<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abilities</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychological tests</td>
<td>SA subdivision Ability testing under topical headings, and subdivision Testing under phrase headings for types of ability for discussions of tests of native aptitude or acquired proficiency in a particular field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Art appreciation—Testing</td>
<td>Brief test of literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive ability</td>
<td>Clerical ability and aptitude tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehension—Testing</td>
<td>Comprehensive Scales of Student Abilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer adaptive testing</td>
<td>Differential Aptitude Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General aptitude test battery</td>
<td>Gifted children—Identification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Level Mental Alertness Test</td>
<td>Motion pictures in ability testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational aptitude tests</td>
<td>Pauli test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical fitness—Testing</td>
<td>Project Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Army—Officer efficiency reports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ability, Distribution of (May Subd Geog)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abilities</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ability testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability, Influence of age on (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age factors in ability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind and body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age and employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Abstraction—Age factors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognition—Age factors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language acquisition—Age factors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory—Age factors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability, Musical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical ability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability, Social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Social skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ability grouping in education (May Subd Geog)**

| Classification of school children                                     |                                                                                                       |
| Graded schools                                                        |                                                                                                       |
| Grouping, Homogeneous                                                 |                                                                                                       |
| Grouping by ability                                                    |                                                                                                       |
| Homogeneous grouping                                                  |                                                                                                       |
| School children—Classification Streamed (Education)                   |                                                                                                       |
| Students—Classification                                               |                                                                                                       |

**Ability in children (May Subd Geog)**

| BT Education                                                          |                                                                                                       |
| Educational psychology                                                |                                                                                                       |
| Graduating and marking (Students)                                     |                                                                                                       |
| School management and organization                                    |                                                                                                       |
| NT Educational acceleration                                           |                                                                                                       |
| Mixed ability grouping in education                                   |                                                                                                       |
| Nongraded schools                                                     |                                                                                                       |
| School grade placement                                                |                                                                                                       |
| Track system (Education)                                              |                                                                                                       |

**Abilities in children (May Subd Geog)**

| BT Child psychology                                                   |                                                                                                       |
| NT Mathematical ability in children                                   |                                                                                                       |
| Musical ability in children                                           |                                                                                                       |
| Spatial ability in children                                           |                                                                                                       |

**Ability in infants (May Subd Geog)**

| BT Psychology                                                         |                                                                                                       |
| NT Musical ability in infants                                         |                                                                                                       |

**Abilities testing**

| USE subdivision Ability testing under subjects                        |                                                                                                       |
| USE Ability—Testing                                                   |                                                                                                       |

**Abraham family (Not Subd Geog)**

| USE Abignening (Galapagos Islands)                                     |                                                                                                       |
| USE Pinta Island (Galapagos Islands)                                  |                                                                                                       |
| USE Pintia Island (Galapagos Islands)                                 |                                                                                                       |
| USE Pintia Island (Galapagos Islands)                                 |                                                                                                       |

**Abingwong Hall (England)**

| BT Dwellings—England                                                 |                                                                                                       |
| Hotels—England                                                       |                                                                                                       |

**Abiogenic theory of the origin of petroleum**

| USE Deep-earth gas theory                                            |                                                                                                       |

**Abiogenous**

<p>| USE Cryptobiosis                                                      |                                                                                                       |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>topic</th>
<th>description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soil erosion</td>
<td>The study of soil formation and degradation processes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proton accelerators</td>
<td>Devices used to accelerate protons to very high energies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapong Indians</td>
<td>A people group from South America known for their farming and weaving traditions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafts</td>
<td>Written documents prepared for submission to authorities or for legal transactions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akathists</td>
<td>Traditional prayers used in Orthodox Christianity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociolinguistics</td>
<td>The study of language as a social phenomenon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedometers</td>
<td>Devices used to measure speed, typically on vehicles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerator-driven systems</td>
<td>Systems that use particle accelerators to generate high-energy particles for research or energy production.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akawaio language</td>
<td>A language spoken by the Akawaio people in South America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma accelerators</td>
<td>Accelerators that utilize plasma to accelerate charged particles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarcoptes scabiei</td>
<td>A species of mite that causes scabies, a skin disease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akatek Indians</td>
<td>A people group from South America known for their agricultural practices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress (Linguistics)</td>
<td>The study of stress patterns in language, particularly in speech and writing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians of South America—Guyana</td>
<td>A people group from South America, recognized for their agricultural and weaving traditions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration (Mechanics)</td>
<td>The process of increasing the velocity of an object.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration waves</td>
<td>Waves that result from the acceleration of particles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration potential</td>
<td>The potential for accelerating particles, including the maximum achievable energy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration principle (Economics)</td>
<td>Principles governing the capital investments and returns in economic systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerator-driven systems</td>
<td>Systems that use accelerators to generate high-energy particle beams for research or energy generation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerated testing</td>
<td>The process of increasing the speed of a system, often used in testing or experiments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceleration (Education)</td>
<td>The process of increasing the learning rate of a system, often used in educational contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Tests)</td>
<td>The process of verifying the acceptance of a product, typically in manufacturing or testing environments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance houses (Banking)</td>
<td>A facility where bank customer's payments are processed and recorded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance and commitment therapy (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>The process of accepting and committing to a therapy or treatment, typically in clinical settings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance in the Bible</td>
<td>The process of accepting a text as authoritative or true, typically in religious or legal contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance sampling</td>
<td>The process of accepting a sample as representative, typically in scientific or statistical contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance of ships</td>
<td>The process of accepting the delivery of goods or services, typically in shipping or logistics contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Contracts)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a contract or agreement, typically in legal or business contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Music)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a musical composition as legitimate or valid, typically in cultural contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptability (Linguistics)</td>
<td>The extent to which a language or linguistic feature is acceptable or preferred, typically in sociolinguistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptors</td>
<td>Individuals who accept or endorse a product or service, typically in banking or commercial contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance in television programs (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a program or channel for broadcast or distribution, typically in media contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Contracts)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a contract or agreement, typically in legal or business contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Music)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a musical composition as legitimate or valid, typically in cultural contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptability (Linguistics)</td>
<td>The extent to which a language or linguistic feature is acceptable or preferred, typically in sociolinguistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Contracts)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a contract or agreement, typically in legal or business contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Music)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a musical composition as legitimate or valid, typically in cultural contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptability (Linguistics)</td>
<td>The extent to which a language or linguistic feature is acceptable or preferred, typically in sociolinguistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Contracts)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a contract or agreement, typically in legal or business contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Music)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a musical composition as legitimate or valid, typically in cultural contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptability (Linguistics)</td>
<td>The extent to which a language or linguistic feature is acceptable or preferred, typically in sociolinguistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Contracts)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a contract or agreement, typically in legal or business contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Music)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a musical composition as legitimate or valid, typically in cultural contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptability (Linguistics)</td>
<td>The extent to which a language or linguistic feature is acceptable or preferred, typically in sociolinguistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Contracts)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a contract or agreement, typically in legal or business contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Music)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a musical composition as legitimate or valid, typically in cultural contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptability (Linguistics)</td>
<td>The extent to which a language or linguistic feature is acceptable or preferred, typically in sociolinguistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Contracts)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a contract or agreement, typically in legal or business contexts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance (Music)</td>
<td>The process of accepting a musical composition as legitimate or valid, typically in cultural contexts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Acquisition of developing country publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Developing country publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of East African publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF East African publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of electronic information resources
(May Subd Geog)
BT Electronic information resources
Acquisition of electronic journals
(May Subd Geog)
BT Electronic journals
Acquisition of European publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF European publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of foreign publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Foreign publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of government publications
(May Subd Geog)
BT Government publications
Acquisition of Haitian publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Haitian publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of Indic publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Indic publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of language
USE Language acquisition
Acquisition of Latin American publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Latin American publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of library materials
USE Acquisitions (Libraries)
Acquisition of manuscripts
(May Subd Geog)
BT Manuscripts
Acquisition of maps
(May Subd Geog)
[2692.M3]
BT Maps
Acquisition of medical literature
(May Subd Geog)
[2692.M4]
BT Medical literature
Acquisition of medical practices
USE Physician practice acquisitions
Acquisition of microforms
(May Subd Geog)
BT Microforms
Acquisition of Middle Eastern publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Middle Eastern publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of non-book materials
USE Acquisition of nonbook materials
Acquisition of nonbook materials
(May Subd Geog)
UF Acquisition of non-book materials [Former heading]
BT Nonbook materials
Acquisition of periodicals
USE Acquisition of serial publications
Acquisition of physician practices
USE Physician practice acquisitions
Acquisition of privately printed books
(May Subd Geog)
[2692.P74]
BT Privately printed books
Acquisition of property
(May Subd Geog)
UF Acquisition of property—Law and legislation
Property, Acquisition of
BT Property
RT Transfer (Law)
NT Accession (Law)
Accretion (Law)
Allusion
Confusion of goods
Constitutum possessorum
Occupancy (Law)
Prescription (Law)
 Singular succession
Specification (Civil law)
UF Conversion and conversion
Universal succession
— Law and legislation
USE Acquisition of property
Acquisition of property (Islamic law)
(May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Acquisition of property (Jewish law)
(Not Subd Geog)
BT Jewish law
Acquisition of property (Roman law)
BT Roman law
Acquisition of Russian publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Russian publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of scientific publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Scientific publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of serial publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Serial publications
BT Serial publications
RT Serials subscription agencies
Acquisition of sign language
USE Sign language acquisition
Acquisition of Southeast Asian publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Southeast Asian publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of Spanish publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of territory
(May Subd Geog)
[KL6679]
UF Territory, Acquisition of
BT Territory, National
NT Annexation (International law)
Irredentism
— Cases
NT Minquiers and Ecrehos case
Acquisition of translations
(May Subd Geog)
BT Translations
Acquisition of video recordings
(May Subd Geog)
BT Video recordings
Acquisition of Vietnamese publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF Vietnamese publications, Acquisition of
Acquisition of West African publications
(May Subd Geog)
UF West African publications, Acquisition of
Acquisitions, Cooperative (Libraries)
USE Cooperative acquisition of library materials
Acquisitions (Archives)
USE Archives—Acquisitions
Acquisitions (Art museums)
USE Art museums—Acquisitions
Acquisitions (Film archives)
USE Film archives—Acquisitions
Acquisitions (Libraries)
[2689-2689.8]
UF Acquisition of library materials
Book buying (Libraries) [Former heading]
Libraries—Accession department
Libraries—Order department
Library acquisitions [Former heading]
BT Technical services (Libraries)
RT Collection development (Libraries)
SA headings beginning with the word Acquisition
NT Academic libraries—Acquisitions
Approval plans in library acquisitions
Area studies libraries—Acquisitions
Blanket orders in library acquisitions
Book selection
Books—Prices
Books—Want lists
Children's libraries—Acquisitions
Community college libraries—Acquisitions
Cooperative acquisition of library materials
Instructional materials centers—Acquisitions
Library law—Acquisitions
Libraries—Gatherings, legacies
Medical libraries—Acquisitions
National libraries—Acquisitions
Public libraries—Acquisitions
Research libraries—Acquisitions
School libraries—Acquisitions
Special libraries—Acquisitions
Use-driven acquisitions (Libraries)
— Automation
UF Acquisitions systems, Computerized
Automated acquisitions systems
Computerized acquisitions systems
NT OCLC Acquisitions Subsystem
Acquisitions (Museums)
USE Museums—Acquisitions
Acquisitions and mergers
USE Consolidation and merger of corporations
Acquisitions budgets, Library
USE Library materials budgets
Acquisitions librarians
(May Subd Geog)
[2682.4.A25]
BT Librarians
Acquisitions systems, Computerized
USE Acquisitions (Libraries)—Automation
Acquisitive desire
USE Acquisitiveness
Acquisitiveness
(May Subd Geog)
[BP6983.35.A36]
Here are entered works on a behavioral trait characterized by a strong tendency to acquire hoarded possessions. Works on a tendency to maintain ownership over something and to be unwilling to share what one has with others are entered under Possessiveness.
UF Acquisitive desire
BT Personality
RT Avarice
Comulsive shopping
Acquisitive family
(Not Subd Geog)
Acquittals
(May Subd Geog)
UF Acquisitions—Law and legislation
Acquittals (Criminal procedure)
BT Judgments, Criminal
— Law and legislation
USE Acquittals
Acquittals (Criminal procedure)
USE Acquittals
Acrânia
(Not Subd Geog)
Acrânia (Ethics)
USE Akrasia
Acrania
USE Prochorodates
Acrasias
USE Acrasias
Acrasias
(Not Subd Geog)
[Q635]
UF Acrasieae
Acrasina
BT Acrasianotes
Acrasieae
USE Acrasieae
Acrasina
USE Acrasias
Acrasianotes
(Not Subd Geog)
[Q635.A1]
UF Cellular slime molds
Silmes molds, Cellular
BT Fungi
NT Acrasias
Dictyosteliales
Acre (Exotic city)
USE Akrâ (Exotic city)
Acre (Israel)
— History
— Siege, 1291
BT Palestine—History—638-1917
Siegels—Israel
— Siege, 1799
BT Palestine—History—1799-1917
Siegels—Israel
Acre
BT Area measurement
Acre family
USE Eaker family
Acre River
UF Alto Acre River
Aquiri River
Aquiri River
River, Aquiri
Río Acre
Rio Acoro
Río Aquiri
BT Rivers—Bolivia
Rivers—Brazil
Rivers—Peru
Acre River Valley
UF Acre Valley
BT Valleys—Bolivia
Valleys—Brazil
Valleys—Peru
Acre River Watershed
UF Watersheds—Bolivia
Watersheds—Brazil
Watersheds—Peru
Acre Valley
USE Acre River Valley
Acre Valley Watershed
BT Watersheds—Bolivia
Watersheds—Brazil
Watersheds—Peru
Acre family
USE Eaker family
Acrethys
(Not Subd Geog)
[QL638.M]
BT Monacanthidae
Adventure films [Former heading]
Adventure movies
BT Motion pictures
RT Swashbuckler films
NT Flash Gordon films
Indiana Jones films
James Bond films
Jungle films
Martial arts films
Action and adventure television programs
(May Subd Geog)
UF Action television programs
Adventure television programs [Former heading]
BT Television programs
Action chess
USE Rapid chess
Action cinema
USE Action and adventure films
Action figures (Toys) (May Subd Geog)
[NK4891.3-4K4894.3]
UF Figures, Action (Toys)
BT Character toys
NT Action Man figures
G.I. Joe figures
He-Man figures
Historex figures
Star Wars figures
Action films
USE Action and adventure films
Action films, Black
USE Blaxploitation films
Action in art (Not Subd Geog)
[NC725]
RT Futurism (Art)
Action learning
USE Active learning
Action Man (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Action Man figures (Not Subd Geog)
[NK4894.3.A25]
UF Figures, Action Man
BT Action figures (Toys)
Action movies
USE Action and adventure films
Acticular photography
UF Photography, Action
BT Photography
RT Photography, Instantaneous
Action plant
USE Sensitive plant
Action potentials (Electrophysiology)
BT Electrophysiology
Action principle, Schwinger
USE Schwinger action principle
Action psychology
USE Intentionalism
Action research (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works about research concerned primarily with discovering the most effective means of bringing about a desired social change.
UF Social action—Research
BT Social sciences—Research
Action research in education (May Subd Geog)
[LB1028.24]
BT Education—Research
Action research in nursing (May Subd Geog)
BT Nursing—Research
Action research in public health (May Subd Geog)
[RA440.85]
BT Public health—Research
Action songs
USE Games with music
Action sports (Extreme sports)
USE Extreme sports
Action television programs
USE Action and adventure television programs
Action theater
USE Happenings (Art)
Action theory
Here are entered works on a theory concerned with the study of human goal-directed behavior and its social basis.
UF Goal-directed action
Goal-directed behavior
Theory, Action
BT Psychology—Philosophy
Sociology—Philosophy
NT TOTE units
Action to quiet title
USE Quiet title actions
Activity programs in secondary education
USE Education, Secondary—Activity programs
Activity programs in special education
USE Special education—Activity programs
Activity recognition, Human
USE Human activity recognition
Activity schools
USE Activity programs in education
Activity teaching
USE Active learning
Activity theory
USE Activity coefficients
Actomyosin
[QP552.A327]
BT Cytoskeletal proteins
Muscle proteins
NT Actin
Acton family
(Not Subd Geog)
Acton Lake
(Ohio)
BT Lakes—Ohio
Reservoirs—Ohio
Acton Post Office
(Acton, Mass.)
BT Post office buildings—Massachusetts
Actor (Computer program language)
[GARE:73.A]
BT Programming languages (Electronic computers)
Actor-network theory
UF ANT (Sociological theory)
BT Sociology—Methodology
Actors
(May Subd Geog)
[PN2205-PN2217]

Here are entered general works on both male and female actors collectively, works on both male and female stage actors collectively and works on individual male and female stage actors. Works on male actors collectively are entered under Male actors. Works on female actors collectively are entered under Actresses. Works on actors, collectively or individually, specializing in particular media are entered under the appropriate specific heading, e.g. Television actors and actresses, with an additional heading Male actors or Actresses, assigned as appropriate to works of collective biography.

BT Artists
RT Acting
Theater
NT Actresses
Animals as actors
Character actors and actresses
Child actors
Extras (Actors)
Female impersonators
Gay actors
Indian actors
Jewish actors
Male actors
Mimes
Motion picture actors and actresses
Radio actors and actresses
Sailors as actors
Screenwriters as actors
Shakespearean actors and actresses
Soldiers as actors
Stunt performers
Teenage actors
Television actors and actresses
Ventriloquists
Voice actors and actresses
Young actors
—Biography
Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Actors
—Credits
UF Credits of actors
—Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
—Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)
—Portraits
Professional ethics (May Subd Geog)
[PN2056]
UF Actors, Professional ethics for [Former heading]
—Psychology
—Social status
USE Theater and society
—United States
NT African American actors
Asian American actors
Hispanic American actors
Mexican American actors
Actors, African American
USE African American actors
Actors, Arab
(May Subd Geog)
UF Arab actors
Actors, Asian American
USE Asian American actors
Actors, Black
(May Subd Geog)
UF Black actors
Actors, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American actors
Actors, Jewish
USE Jewish actors
Actors, Mexican American
USE Mexican American actors
Actors, Professional ethics for
USE Actors—Professional ethics
Actors as artists
(May Subd Geog)
BT Artists
Actors as sellers
(May Subd Geog)
BT Sailors
Actors as soldiers
(May Subd Geog)
BT Soldiers
Actors in art
(Not Subd Geog)
Actors in literature
(Not Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Characters—Actors under names of individual literary authors, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616—Characters—Actors
Actors in the advertising industry
BT Advertising
Actors' spouses
(May Subd Geog)
UF Actresses' husbands
Male actors' wives
BT Spouses
Actors with disabilities
(May Subd Geog)
UF Physically handicapped actors [Former heading]
BT People with disabilities
Actresses
(May Subd Geog)
[PN2205-PN2217]

Here are entered works on female actors collectively. Works on male actors collectively are entered under Male actors. General works on both male and female actors collectively, works on both male and female stage actors collectively and works on individual male and female stage actors are entered under Actors. Works on actors, collectively or individually, specializing in particular media are entered under the appropriate specific heading, e.g. Television actors and actresses, with an additional heading Male actors or Actresses, assigned as appropriate to works of collective biography.

UF Female actors
WT Women actors
BT Actors
NT Character actors and actresses
Leading ladies (Actresses)
Lesbian actresses
Male impersonators
Motion picture actors and actresses
Muslim actresses
Radio actors and actresses
Shakespearean actors and actresses
Television actors and actresses
Voice actors and actresses
Women comedians
Women stunt performers
—Portraits
—United States
NT African American actresses
Asian American actresses
Actresses, African American
USE African American actresses
Actresses, Asian American
USE Asian American actresses
Actresses, Black
(May Subd Geog)
UF Black actresses
Actresses as authors
(May Subd Geog)
BT Authors
Actresses' husbands
USE Actresses' spouses
Actresses in art
(Not Subd Geog)
Actresses in literature
(Not Subd Geog)
Acts, Administrative
USE Administrative acts
Acts, Human
USE Human acts
Acts, Juristic
USE Juristic acts
Adaptations (Copyright)
USE Copyright—Adaptations
Adapted alphabets in reading
USE Reading—Code emphasis approaches

Adapted books (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered books that have been adapted with picture symbols to help students who have difficulties with verbal skills understand the content of the pages.
BT Books

Adapted physical education
USE Physical education for people with disabilities
Adapters (Musicians)
USE Arrangers (Musicians)

Adapting behavior
USE Adjustment (Psychology)

Adaptive antennas (May Subd Geog)
[TK7871.67.A33]
Here are entered works on computer-based systems that can adapt their system architectures to changing application requirements.
UF Adaptive computing (Former heading)
Configurable computing systems
Reconfigurable computing systems
BT Computer systems

Adaptive computing technology for people with disabilities
USE Assistive computer technology

Adaptive control systems
[7T217]
UF Self-adaptive control systems
BT Artificial intelligence
RT Feedback control systems
BT Self-organizing systems
NT Neuroadaptive systems (Bioengineering)
Self-tuning controllers

Adaptive filters
[TK7872.F5]
UF Filters, Adaptive
BT Electric filters

Adaptive harvest management (May Subd Geog)
UF AHM (Adaptive harvest management)
Harvest management, Adaptive
BT Adaptive natural resource management
Wildlife management

Adaptive management (Environmental management)
USE Adaptive natural resource management
Adaptive materials
USE Smart materials

Adaptive natural resource management (May Subd Geog)
UF Adaptive management (Environmental management)
AM (Environmental management)
BT Environmental management
NT Adaptive harvest management

Adaptive optics
USE Optics, Adaptive

Adaptive planning (Military science) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the joint military leadership's ability to create and revise plans rapidly and systematically as circumstances on the ground change.
UF AP (Military science)
Planning, Adaptive (Military science)
BT Military planning

Adaptive radiation (Evolution) (May Subd Geog)
UF Cladogenesis
Radiation, Adaptive (Evolution)
BT Adaptation (Biology)
Evolution (Biology)

Adaptive reuse of buildings
USE Buildings—Remodeling for other use

Adaptive routing (Computer network management) (May Subd Geog)
UF Dynamic routing (Computer network management)
BT Routing (Computer network management)

Adaptive sampling (Statistics)
BT Sampling (Statistics)

Adaptive signal processing
UF Signal processing, Adaptive
BT Signal processing

Adaptive software
USE Self-adaptive software

Adaptive structures
USE Smart structures

Adaptive testing, Computer
USE Computer adaptive testing

Adaptors (Musicians)
USE Arrangers (Musicians)

Addar (May Subd Geog)
BT Jewish calendar

Addar, Seventh of
USE Seventh of Addar

Adda-Bukar Site (Mali)
BT Mali—Antiquities

Addara (African people)
USE Kadara (African people)

Addare family
USE Adair family

Adari language
USE Harari language

Adat law (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the traditional, and often unwritten codes of local customs or practices in Islamic regions.
UF Civil law (Adat law)
BT Customary law (Islamic law)
NT Adoption (Adat law)
Civil procedure (Adat law)
Commercial law (Adat law)
Criminal law (Adat law)
Domestic relations (Adat law)
Guilt (Adat law)
Inheritance and succession (Adat law)
Justice, Administration of (Adat law)
Land tenure (Adat law)
Maritime law (Adat law)
Marriage (Adat law)
Mortgages (Adat law)
Pledges (Adat law)
Women (Adat law)

— Indonesia
BT Customary law—Indonesia

— Malaysia
BT Customary law—Malaysia

Adat family (Not Subd Geog)

Addavale Basin (Qld.)
BT Basins (Geology)—Australia

Addayev horse (May Subd Geog)
[SF263.A3]
ADC (Chemical)
USE Azodicarbonamide

ADC (Disease)
USE AIDS dementia complex

ADC programs
USE Aid to families with dependent children programs

ADCC (Immunology)
USE Antibody-dependent cell cytotoxicity

Addock family (Not Subd Geog)
ADD (Child behavior disorder)
USE Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder
ADD adults
USE Attention-deficit-disordered adults
ADD children
USE Attention-deficit-disordered children
Add-ons, Building
USE Buildings—Additions
ADD parents
USE Attention-deficit-disordered parents
ADD youth
USE Attention-deficit-disordered youth
Adda family
USE D‘Adda family

Adda River (Italy)
BT Rivers—Italy
Adda River Valley (Italy)
UF Adda Valley (Italy)
Valle dell’Adda (Italy)
BT Valleys—Italy
Adda Valley (Italy)
USE Adda River Valley (Italy)
Addabba Building (New York, N.Y.)
USE Joseph P. Addabbo Social Security Building (New York, N.Y.)

Addams, Max (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Max Addams (Fictitious character)
Addams Award
USE Jane Addams Children’s Book Award

Addams Children’s Book Award
USE Jane Addams Children’s Book Award
Addams family
USE Adams family

Addams family (Fictitious characters)
USE Addams Children’s Book Award

Addasen Tinguian (Philippine people)
USE Tinguian (Philippine people)

Addax (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.U53 (Zoology)]
UF Addax addax
Addax gibbosus
Addax mytilopes
Addax nasomaculatus
Addax nasomaculatus
Addax suturosa
BT Addax (Genus)
Addax (Genus)
[QL737.U53 (Zoology)]
BT Bovidae
NT Addax

Addax addax
USE Addax

Addax gibbosus
USE Addax
Addax mytilopes
USE Addax
Addax nasomaculatus
USE Addax
Addax suturosa
USE Addax

Addax surutosa
USE Addax

Added entries, Corporate (Cataloging)
USE Corporate headings (Cataloging)

Added entries, Personal name (Cataloging)
USE Names, Personal (Cataloging)

Added entries, Series (Cataloging)
USE Series headings (Cataloging)

Added value
USE Value added
Added-value tax
USE Value-added tax

Added family
USE Ander family

Adder
USE Vipera berus
Adder, Death
USE Acanthophis
Adder, Desert
USE Vipera lebetina
Adder, Milk
USE Milk snake
Adder asp
USE Asp vipers

Adder Orchard Site (Ont.)
BT Ontario—Antiquities
Aderhold family
USE Aderhold family
Anderhold family
USE Anderhold family

Addering, Green
USE Whorled pogonia
Adder’s fern
USE Polypodium vulgaris
Adder’s tongue family (Plants)
USE Ophioglossaceae
Adder’s tongue fern family
USE Ophioglossaceae
Adder’s-tongue spearwort
USE Ranunculus ophioglossifolius
Adder’s tongues (Plants)
USE Erythronium
Adderwood family
USE Addison family

Adderton family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Adderton family

Addicere (The word)
BT Civil procedure (Roman law)
Roman law—Language

Addicted persons
USE Addicts

Addiction, Internet
USE Internet addiction
Addiction, Love
USE Relationship addiction
Addiction, Lust
USE Sex addiction
Addiction, Relationship
USE Relationship addiction
Addiction, Religious
USE Religious addiction
Admiralty Islands (Papua New Guinea)
Adventurers, Women
USE Women adventurers

Adventures
USE Joint ventures
Adventuresses
USE Femmes fatales

Adverb
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Adverb

Adverbials
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Adverbials

Adversaria
USE Commonplace books
Adversaries
USE subdivision Adversaries under names of individuals persons

Adverse
USE Egregious

Adverse enjoyment
USE Adverse possession

Adverse impact (Law)
USE Disparate impact (Law)

Adverse possession (May Subd Geog)
UF Adverse enjoyment
Adverse possession—Law and legislation
Possession, Adverse
RT Ejectment
BT Land titles
—Limitation of actions
Possession (Law)
Real property
RT Prescription (Law)
—Law and legislation
USE Adverse possession

Adverse possession (Canon law)
BT Canon law

Adverse possession (Roman law)
BT Roman law

Adverse reactions to drug therapy
USE Drugs—Side effects

Adverse selection (Insurance) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the insurance of risks which are poorer or more prone to claim than the average risk.
UF Antiselection (Insurance)
Selection, Adverse (Insurance)
BT Risk (Insurance)

Adverse weather fighter planes
USE All-weather fighter planes

Adverse weather fighters (Airplanes)
USE All-weather fighter planes

Advertisement writing
USE Advertising copy

Advertisements
USE Advertising

Advertisers (May Subd Geog)
UF Advertising clients
Clients, Advertising
RT Advertising

Advertising (May Subd Geog)
[HF6801-HF6812]
UF Ads
Advertisements
Advertising—Retail trade
Advertising, Consumer
Advertising, Retail
Advertising, Store
Commercial speech
Consumer advertising
Retail advertising
Speech, Commercial
Store advertising
BT Business
Communication in marketing
Industrial publicity
Retail trade
RT Advertisers
Branding (Marketing)
Propaganda
Public relations
Publicity

Sales promotion
Selling
NF Actions in the advertising industry
Advertising, Point-of-sale
Advertising departments
Advertising specialties
Advocacy advertising
African American women in advertising
African Americans in advertising
Ageism in advertising
Ambiguity in advertising
Animals in advertising
Bill-posting
Blacks in advertising
Broadcast advertising
Cartoon map advertising
Cats in advertising
Cell phone advertising
Children in advertising
Cities and towns in advertising
Color in advertising
Comic books, strips, etc., in advertising
Commercial art
Comparative advertising
Cooperative advertising
Corrective advertising
Coupons (Retail trade)
Creativity in advertising
Cricket in advertising
Deceptive advertising
Developing countries in advertising
Discrimination in the advertising industry
Display of merchandise
Dogs in advertising
Endorsements in advertising
Fantasy in advertising
Fellowship in advertising
Gays in advertising
Gender identity in advertising
Help-wanted advertising
History in advertising
Human body in advertising
Indians in advertising
Information society in advertising
Institutional advertising
Internet advertising
Jews in advertising
Lesbians in advertising
Letter services
Mailing lists
Market surveys
Masculinity in advertising
Media buying services
Men in advertising
Minorities in advertising
Mother and child in advertising
Mothers in advertising
Motion pictures in advertising
Multiculturalism in advertising
Music in advertising
Myth in advertising
Nationalism in advertising
Nature in advertising
Older people in advertising
On-demand and advertising
Opera in advertising
Packaging
Patriotism in advertising
Pinocchio (Fictitious character)—In advertising
Popular culture in advertising
Pregnant women in advertising
Premiums (Retail trade)
Prize contests in advertising
Product demonstrations
Product placement in mass media
Promotional films
Religion in advertising
Safety in advertising
Samples (Commerce)
Sandwich men
Saxophone in advertising
Semiotics in advertising
Sex in advertising
Sex role in advertising
Sexual minorities in advertising
Showrooms
Signs and signboards
Slogans
Small-space advertising
Sound in advertising
Stereotypes (Social psychology) in advertising
Subliminal advertising
Symbolism in advertising
Technology in advertising
Television advertising
Theater commercials (Motion pictures)
Trade literature
Visual perception in advertising
Wit and humor in advertising
Women in advertising
Women in the advertising industry
Word-of-mouth advertising
—Accountants (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.A3]
UF Accountants—Advertising
—Agents
UF USE Advertising agencies
—Agriculture (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.A36]
UF Agriculture—Advertising
—Airlines (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.A38]
UF Airlines—Advertising
NT Frequent flyer programs
—Alcoholic beverages (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.A46]
UF Alcoholic beverages—Advertising
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Aircrafts (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.A49]
UF Aircrafts—Advertising
—Audio-visual equipment
UF Audio-visual equipment—Advertising
—Audio-visual materials
UF Audio-visual materials—Advertising
—Automobiles (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.A68]
UF Automobiles—Advertising
—Awards
NT New York Festivals International Advertising Awards
—Africa
—Middle East
—Baby foods (May Subd Geog)
UF Baby foods—Advertising
BT Advertising—Food
—Baked products (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.B15]
UF Baked products—Advertising
—Bakeries (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.B15]
UF Advertising—Bakers and bakeries
[Former heading]
Bakers—Advertising
—Bakers and bakeries
UF Advertising—Bakers
—Baking powder (May Subd Geog)
UF Baking powder—Advertising
—Banks and banking (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.B82]
UF Banks and banking—Advertising
BT Bank marketing
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Advertising laws
—Beer (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.B85]
UF Beer—Advertising
NT Beer signs
Johnny Pfeiffer (Advertising character)
—Beverages (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.B83]
UF Beverages—Advertising
—Bicycle industry (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.B85]
UF Bicycle industry—Advertising
—Biscuits (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.B35]
UF Biscuits—Advertising
—Books (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.B37]
UF Books—Advertising
—Bottled water (May Subd Geog)
UF Bottled water—Advertising
—Brand name products (May Subd Geog)
[HF6161.B84]
UF Brand name products—Advertising
—Breakfast cereals (May Subd Geog)
UF Breakfast cereals—Advertising
Periodical advertising

BT Periodicals
NT Special advertising sections
—Directories
—USE Advertising—Directories

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Advertising laws

Advertising, Mail
USE Advertising, Direct-mail

Advertising, Motion pictures in
USE Motion pictures in advertising

Advertising, Newspaper (May Subd Geog)
[HF5871-HF5841]

—here are entered works discussing advertising in newspapers. Works discussing advertising of newspapers are entered under Advertising—Newspapers.

UF Newspaper advertising
BT Newspapers
NT Advertising, Classified
Advertising fliers
Special advertising sections
—Directories
USE Advertising—Directories
—USE Advertising, Classified

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Advertising laws

Advertising, Outdoor (May Subd Geog)
[HF5843-HF5843.5]

UF Outdoor advertising
NT Advertising barns
Aeronautics in advertising
Bill-posting
Billboards
Posters
Skywriting
—USE Law and legislation
—USE News
—USE Press
—USE Press law

Advertising, Political (May Subd Geog)
[HF5817-HF5817]

UF Advertising in politics
Political advertising
BT Politics, Practical
RT Press and politics

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Advertising laws

Advertising, Prize contests in
USE Prize contests in advertising

Advertising, Public interest
USE Advertising, Public service

Advertising, Public service (May Subd Geog)
[HF5827-84]

UF Advertising, Public interest
Announcements, Public service
PSAs (Public service announcements)
Public interest advertising
Public service advertising
Public service announcements
BT Public relations

Advertising, Retail
USE Advertising

Advertising, Small-space
USE Small-space advertising

Advertising, Store
USE Advertising

Advertising, Television
USE Television advertising

Advertising, Video tape
USE Video tape advertising

Advertising agencies (May Subd Geog)
[HF5817-HF5817]

UF Advertising—Agents
Advertising business
Agencies, Advertising

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Advertising laws

—Taxation (May Subd Geog)

—United States
NT African American advertising agencies

Advertising agencies, African American
USE African American advertising agencies

Advertising and children (May Subd Geog)
BT Children

Advertising and mothers (May Subd Geog)
UF Mothers and advertising
BT Mothers

Advertising and women (May Subd Geog)
UF Women and advertising
BT Women

Advertising and youth (May Subd Geog)
UF Youth and advertising
BT Youth

Advertising art
USE Commercial art

Advertising barns (May Subd Geog)
[HF5843.7]

UF Advertising, Outdoor
Barns

Advertising beverage containers (May Subd Geog)
BT Advertising specialties
Beverage containers

Advertising business
USE Advertising agencies

Advertising campaigns (May Subd Geog)
[HF5837]

UF Campaigns, Advertising
RT Market surveys

Advertising cards (May Subd Geog)
[HF5851 [General]]

[TT560 (Card and sign writing)]
UF Cards, Advertising
Show cards
Trade cards
Tradesmen's cards

BT Industrial design coordination
Trade literature

NT Advertising postcards
Business cards
Cigarette cards
Perfumed cards
Sailing cards
Tea cards
Window cards

Advertising characters (May Subd Geog)
[HF5817-A27]

UF Advertising mascots
Commercial mascots
Mascots, Advertising
Product mascots

BT Characters and characteristics
RT Character merchandising

NT Bibendum (Advertising character)
Buster Brown (Advertising character)
Campbell Kids (Advertising characters)
Frau Antje (Advertising character)
Joe Camel (Advertising character)
Johnny Pfeiffer (Advertising character)
Lurchi (Advertising character)

Advertising clients
USE Advertisers

Advertising clocks (May Subd Geog)
[HK5000.A38 (Decorative arts)]

BT Advertising specialties
Clocks and watches

Advertising Club of New York (New York, N.Y. : Building)
USE James Hampden and Cornelia Van Rensselaer
Robb House (New York, N.Y.)

Advertising copy (May Subd Geog)
[HF5825]

UF Advertisement writing
Copy, Advertising
Copy writing, Advertising
Copywriting, Advertising
BT Authorship

Advertising copy writers
USE Copy writers

Advertising departments (May Subd Geog)
[HF5834]

UF Advertising departments
Corporate advertising departments
Corporations—Advertising departments

BT Advertising
Industrial publicity
Management

Advertising departments, Corporate
USE Advertising departments
Advertising specialties
Advertising drinking glasses (May Subd Geog) [HF6146.D75 (Advertising)] [NK5440.D75 (Decorative arts)]
BT Advertising specialties
Drinking glasses
NT Peanut butter glasses
Advertising executives (May Subd Geog) UF Advertising managers
BT Executives
Advertising films
USE Promotional films
Advertising fliers (May Subd Geog) [HF5861-HF5863]
UF Circulars, Advertising
Files, Advertising
Flyers, Advertising
Handbills, Advertising
BT Advertising, Newspaper
Trade literature
NT Herald (Advertisements)
Advertising food containers (May Subd Geog) BT Advertising specialties
Food containers
Advertising in art (Not Subd Geog)
Advertising in educational media (May Subd Geog) [LB63]
BT Business ethics
TEACHING—Aids and devices
Advertising in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Advertising in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the depiction of advertising in motion pictures. Works about still or moving image advertisements displayed on motion picture theater screens, usually before the feature presentation, are entered under Theater commercials (Motion pictures). Works about the advertising of motion pictures are entered under Advertising—Motion pictures. Works about films that promote or advertise a product, industry, service, organization, etc. are entered under Promotion films, subdivided by appropriate geographic, topical, and/or form subdivisions.
BT Motion pictures
Advertising in politics
USE Advertising, Political
Advertising in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of advertising in popular culture.
BT Popular culture
Advertising in video tapes
USE Video tape advertising
Advertising laws (May Subd Geog) Here are entered works on the legal aspects of advertising in general. Works on the legal aspects of advertising a particular product or in connection with a particular activity or industry are entered under headings of the type Advertising—product, activity or industry—Law and legislation, e.g. Advertising—Optical trade—Law and legislation. Works on the law of public notice are entered under Legal advertising. Works on the advertising of legal services are entered under Advertising—Lawyers.
UF Advertising—Law and legislation
BT Trade regulation
RT Competition, Unfair
NT Advertising—Alcoholic beverages—Law and legislation
Advertising—Banks and banking—Law and legislation
Advertising—Cigarettes—Law and legislation
Advertising—Financial services industry—Law and legislation
Advertising—Food—Law and legislation
Advertising—Green products—Law and legislation
Advertising—Insulating materials—Law and legislation
Advertising—Jewelry—Law and legislation
Advertising—Lawyers—Law and legislation
Advertising—Lotteries—Law and legislation
Advertising—Medicine—Law and legislation
Advertising—Optical trade—Law and legislation
Advertising—Pensions—Law and legislation
Advertising—Tax consultants—Law and legislation
Advertising—Television programs—Law and legislation
Advertising—Tobacco—Law and legislation
Advertising, Magazine—Law and legislation
Advertising, Newspaper—Law and legislation
Advertising, Outdoor—Law and legislation
Advertising, Political—Law and legislation
Advertising agencies—Law and legislation
Bill-posting—Law and legislation
Billboards—Law and legislation
Broadcast advertising—Law and legislation
Comparative advertising—Law and legislation
Cooperative advertising—Law and legislation
Deceptive advertising—Law and legislation
Government advertising—Law and legislation
Internet advertising—Law and legislation
Prize contests in advertising—Law and legislation
Product placement in mass media—Law and legislation
Radio advertising—Law and legislation
Signs and signboards—Law and legislation
Stamps—Law and legislation
Television advertising—Law and legislation
Advertising layout and typography (May Subd Geog) [HF5862]
UF Advertising typography
Layout and typography, Advertising
Typography, Advertising
BT Graphic design (Typography)
Advertising management
USE Advertising—Management
Advertising managers
USE Advertising executives
Advertising mascots
USE Advertising characters
Advertising media, Choice of
USE Advertising media planning
Advertising media planning (May Subd Geog) [HF58625]
UF Advertising media, Choice of
Advertising media selection
Media planning in advertising
Advertising media selection
USE Advertising media planning
Advertising notes (May Subd Geog) [HF6146.A34]
Here are entered works on nineteenth century American and Canadian advertisements printed on pieces of paper that were the same size and shape as currency in circulation at the time and that used designs similar to those used on real money.
UF Advertising script
Look alikes (Advertising notes)
Notes, Advertising
Scrip, Advertising
BT Trade literature
Advertising novelties
USE Advertising specialties
Advertising on brick walls
USE Brick wall signs
Advertising on covers (Philately) (May Subd Geog) BT Covers (Philately)
Advertising on postal stationery (May Subd Geog) BT Postal stationery
Advertising openness (Implements) (May Subd Geog) BT Advertising specialties
OPENERS (Implements)
Advertising paperweights (May Subd Geog) [NK6545.4]
BT Advertising specialties
Paperweights
Advertising personnel (May Subd Geog) [HF5810 (Biography)]
BT Businesspeople
Advertising photography (May Subd Geog) [TR690.4]
UF Photography, Advertising [Former heading]
BT Commercial photography
NT Fashion photography
Advertising pocketknives (May Subd Geog) BT Advertising specialties
Pocketknives
Advertising postcards (May Subd Geog) [HF6146.P6 (Advertising)] [NC1878.A34 (Illustration)]
BT Advertising cards
Postcards
Advertising research
USE Advertising—Research
Advertising salt and pepper shakers (May Subd Geog) BT Advertising specialties
Salt and pepper shakers
Awin (Papua New Guinean people)

Aerial spraying and dusting in agriculture
and regions larger than countries for works

Greek dialect, Aeolic

System

Greece—Languages

names of countries, cities, etc.

Aeolian harps”

Ethnology—Italy

Cinematography

Aeollanthus

Probabilism

that include “Aeolian harp” or “Aeolian

Bombing, Aerial

Airborne cinematography

Phonograph

Emilia (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)

Launeddas

Fertilizers—Application

Aeolians

Steam-turbines

Aerobic treatment units

Aeolanthus

Meet, Nev.

Aeolidae

Water—Air entrainment

Duo-Art player organ

Nudibranchia

Harp

Aeration package plants

Via Emilia (Italy)

Aerial tramways

Placopecten magellanicus

Bombs

subdivision

Bay scallop

Flexible gunnery

Nudibranchia

Mac Óc, Oengus (Celtic deity)

Basilica Aemilia (Rome, Italy)

Ethnology—Greece

Sewage tanks

Ponte Emilio (Rome, Italy)

Equicoli (Italic people)

Aerated package treatment systems

Elizabeth Arden Building (New York, N.Y.)

Queen scallop

Ischia Island (Italy)

Projectiles, Aerial

armed forces, armies, navies, etc., e.g.

Mormoops

Elephant birds

Italic peoples

Aeronautics, Military

Aerobic sewage treatment units

USAF Worldwide Fighter Gunnery

APTS (Sewage disposal)

Aequiculi (Italic people)

Lamiaceae

Aerial photography

Aioleis

on exploration conducted from the air

Elephant birds

Assessment, Evaluation, and Programming

Acid mine drainage—Purification—Aeration

Wind machine (Musical instrument)

Aeolians

via entrainment

Aerated food

USE Food—Aeration

Aerated package treatment systems

Aeration package treatment systems

Aeration package plants

Aerated package treatment plants

Aeration tank (May Subd Geog)

BT Sewage tanks

Aerial application of pest control baits

USE Pest control baits—Aerial application

Aerial bombing

USE Bombing, Aerial

Aerobics

USE Bombs

Projectiles, Aerial

Aerial cableways

Aerial trams

Aerial cinematography (May Subd Geog)

UF Airborne cinematography

BT Aerial photography

Cinematography

SA subdivision Aerial film and video footage under names of countries, cities, etc.

Aerial dusting in agriculture

USE Aerial spraying and dusting in agriculture

Aerial dusting in forestry

USE Aerial spraying and dusting in forestry

Aerial exploration

USE Aerial exploration under countries and regions larger than countries for works on exploration conducted from the air

Aerial furling

UF Aerial topdressing

BT Aeronautics in agriculture

Fertilizers—Application

Aerogunners

USE subdivision Aerial gunners under individual armed forces, armies, navies, etc., e.g.

United States—Armed Forces—Aerial gunners

Aerial gunnery

UF Air gunnery

Flexible gunnery

BT Aeronautics, Military

Air warfare

Gunnery

NF Fire control (Aerial gunnery)

———Nevada

NT USAF Worldwide Fighter Gunnery

Meet, Nev.

Aerial inventories

USE Aerial surveys

Aerial ladders (May Subd Geog)

[AH9383]
Areal photographic surveying

Aerial photographic surveying—Equipment and supplies

Aerial photography in oceanography (May Subd Geog)

Aerial photography in urban sociology (May Subd Geog)

Aerial photography in wildlife management (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, British (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, German (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, American (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, German (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, British (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, American (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, British (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, American (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, British (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, American (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, British (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, American (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, British (May Subd Geog)

Aerial reconnaissance, American (May Subd Geog)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afro-American women screenwriters</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American women screenwriters [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women screenwriters, African American</td>
<td>BT Women screenwriters—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American women singers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American women singers [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women singers, African American</td>
<td>BT Women singers—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American women social reformers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American women social reformers [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women social reformers, African American</td>
<td>BT Women social reformers—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American women storytellers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American women storytellers [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women storytellers, African American</td>
<td>BT Women storytellers—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American women surgeons</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American women surgeons [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women surgeons, African American</td>
<td>BT Women surgeons—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American women tap dancers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American women tap dancers [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women tap dancers, African American</td>
<td>BT Women tap dancers—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American women teachers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American women teachers [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women teachers, African American</td>
<td>BT Women teachers—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American women tennis players</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American women tennis players [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women tennis players, African American</td>
<td>BT Women tennis players—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American women track and field athletes</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Women track and field athletes, African American [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women track and field athletes, African American</td>
<td>BT Women track and field athletes—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American women travelers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American women travelers [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women travelers, African American</td>
<td>BT Women travelers—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American wood-carving</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American wood-carving [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-carving, African American</td>
<td>BT African American decorative arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood-carving—United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American woodworkers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Woodworkers, African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestlers, African American</td>
<td>BT Wrestlers—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American young adults</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American young adults [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young adults, African American</td>
<td>BT Young adults—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American young men</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American young men [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young men, African American</td>
<td>BT Young men—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American young women</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF African American young women [May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, African American</td>
<td>BT Women young—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American youth in literature</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American yuppies</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American yuppies [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buggies, African American</td>
<td>BT Yuppies—United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American yuppies in motion pictures</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Afro-American yuppies in motion pictures [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motton pictures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American zoologists</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Zoologists, African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Zoologists—United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Older gays
Older people in art
Translating and interpreting—Agency
Recreation agencies
Aging—Psychological aspects
Multiagent systems
Marketing research companies
Actio institoria
Red-winged blackbird
Corpus callosum hypogenesis
Herbicides
Older lesbians
ACC (Agenesis of corpus callosum)
Older people with mental disabilities
Actio tributoria
Potter's syndrome
Older people on television
Ship brokers
Tetrachlorodibenzodioxin
Pendergast, Aloysius (Fictitious character)
Attitude (Psychology)
Law, Greek
Corpus callosum agenesis
Five agents (Chinese philosophy)
Proxy advisory firms
Grass spiders
Commercial law
Older musicians
Older women in literature
Agent (Philosophy)
Translating and interpreting
Garra
Age family
Older veterans
Older singers
Orange, Agent
Older offenders
Commercial agents
Franchises (Retail trade)—Law and legislation
Real estate business—Law and legislation
Respondeat superior
Agents
Blackbirds
Actio de peculio
Law, Byzantine
Islamic law
Proxy
Red-winged blackbird
Spiders
Employment agencies
Older volunteers in hospitals
Advertising
Agelena
Pale-eyed blackbird
Herbicide Orange
Intelligent agents (Computer software)
Agelenidae
Free agents (Sports)
Roads—Nigeria
Person (Philosophy)
Foreign agents
Bail bond agents
Older people in mass media
Older men in literature
Older men
Older people in advertising
Older people in art
Aged in advertising
Aged in mass media
Aged in art
USE Older people in art
USE Older people in mass media
Aged in mental health
USE Older people in mental health
Aged in popular culture
USE Older people in popular culture
Aged in television
USE Older people on television
Aged in the Bible
USE Older people in the Bible
Aged lesbians
USE Older lesbians
Aged men
USE Older men
Aged men in literature
USE Older men in literature
Aged musicians
USE Older musicians
Aged offenders
USE Older offenders
Aged on television
USE Older people on television
Aged people with disabilities
USE Older people with disabilities
Aged people with mental disabilities
USE Older people with mental disabilities
Aged people with visual disabilities
USE Older people with visual disabilities
Aged politicians
USE Older politicians
Aged prisoners
USE Older prisoners
Aged psychoanalysts
USE Older psychoanalysts
Aged singers
USE Older singers
Aged slaves
USE Older slaves
Aged veterans
USE Older veterans
Aged volunteers
USE Older volunteers
Aged volunteers in education
USE Older volunteers in education
Aged volunteers in hospitals
USE Older volunteers in hospitals
Aged volunteers in social service
USE Older volunteers in social service
Aged women
USE Older women
Aged women in art
USE Older women in art
Aged women in literature
USE Older women in literature
Ages family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Age family
Aged family
Augé family
Auger family
Agelaius (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.A3]
UF Agelaius
BT Agelaius
Aged in advertising
USE Older people in advertising
Aged in art
USE Older people in art
Aged in mass media
USE Older people in mass media
Aged in mental health
USE Older people in mental health
Aged in popular culture
USE Older people in popular culture
Aged in television
USE Older people on television
Aged in the Bible
USE Older people in the Bible
Aged lesbians
USE Older lesbians
Aged men
USE Older men
Aged men in literature
USE Older men in literature
Aged musicians
USE Older musicians
Aged offenders
USE Older offenders
Aged on television
USE Older people on television
Aged people with disabilities
USE Older people with disabilities
Aged people with mental disabilities
USE Older people with mental disabilities
Aged people with visual disabilities
USE Older people with visual disabilities
Aged politicians
USE Older politicians
Aged prisoners
USE Older prisoners
Aged psychoanalysts
USE Older psychoanalysts
Aged singers
USE Older singers
Aged slaves
USE Older slaves
Aged veterans
USE Older veterans
Aged volunteers
USE Older volunteers
Aged volunteers in education
USE Older volunteers in education
Aged volunteers in hospitals
USE Older volunteers in hospitals
Aged volunteers in social service
USE Older volunteers in social service
Aged women
USE Older women
Aged women in art
USE Older women in art
Aged women in literature
USE Older women in literature
Ages family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Age family
Aged family
Augé family
Auger family
Agelaius Motor Road (Nigeria)
BT Roads—Nigeria
Ageing
USE Aging
Agelast (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on negative or prejudicial attitudes toward people based on their youth or older age. Works on discriminatory behavior toward people based on their youth or older age are entered under Age discrimination.
BT Aging—Psychological aspects
Attitude (Psychology)
Predjudices
Social perception
Ageist in advertising (May Subd Geog)
BT Advertising
Agelaius (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.A3]
UF Agelaius
BT Agelaius
Icteridae
NT Pale-eyed blackbird
Red-winged blackbird
Tricolored blackbird
Agelaius phoeniceus
USE Red-winged blackbird
Agelaius tricolor
USE Tricolored blackbird
Agelaius xanthophthalmus
USE Pale-eyed blackbird
Agelina (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.A3]
UF Agelina
BT Agelendae
NT Agelena naevia
Agelena naevia (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.A3]
BT Agelena
Agelenteriades (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.A3]
UF Agelenteriades
BT Spiders
NT Agelena
Agelenopsis
Cicurina
Cybaeota
Tegeneris
Agelenopsis (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.42.A3]
UF Agelenopsis
BT Ageno
Ageno (Yoruba deity) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Gods, Yoruba
Agent (Philosophy) in translating
USE Agent (Philosophy)
Agent Orange
UF Herbicide Orange
Orange, Agent
Orange, Herbicide
BT Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
Herbicides
Herbicidal—War use
Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid
NT Tetrachlorodibenzodioxin—Products liability
USE Products liability
Agent Orange contaminant
USE Tetrachlorodibenzodioxin
Agent Pendergast (Fictitious character)
USE Pendergast, Aloysius (Fictitious character)
Agents
USE Agent (Philosophy)
Agents, Autonomous (Computer software)
USE Intelligent agents (Computer software)
Agents, Bail bond
USE Bail bond agents
Agents, Cognitive (Computer software)
USE Intelligent agents (Computer software)
Agents, Colonial
USE Colonial agents
Agents, Commercial
USE Commercial agents
Agents, Drug enforcement
USE Drug enforcement agents
Agents, Five (Chinese philosophy)
USE Five agents (Chinese philosophy)
Agents, Foreign
USE Foreign agents
Agents, Free (Sports)
USE Free agents (Sports)
Agents, Indian
USE Indian agents
Agents, Intelligent (Computer software)
USE Intelligent agents (Computer software)
Agents, Intelligent personal assistant (Computer software)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agricultural conservation (May Subd Geog) [S604.5-S604.64 (Agriculture)]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Agricultural resources conservation Conservation of agricultural resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Agriculture—Ecology Agriculture Conservation of natural resources Environmental protection NT Agrobiodiversity conservation Conservation tillage Soil conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) BT Agricultural laws and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture (May Subd Geog) [S680-S680.62 (Agriculture)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Rural environmental assistance program [Former heading] Rural Environmental Conservation Program BT Agricultural conservation—United States Agriculture and ecology—United States Land use, Rural—United States Soil conservation—United States Water conservation—United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture (May Subd Geog) [S680.3-S680.62 (Agriculture)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Agricultural laws and legislation Contracts Land tenure—Law and legislation NT Agriculture, Cooperative Cooperative credit associations (May Subd Geog) [S530-S539]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cooperative credit associations, Agricultural Farmers' cooperatives BT Agricultural credit corporations Banks and banking, Cooperative—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) Agricultural cooperatives—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) Agricultural courts and procedure (May Subd Geog) Agricultural credit (May Subd Geog) [HD1439-HD1440 (Theory)] [HG2041-HG2051 (Banking)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Agricultural lending Farm credit Farm loans BT Agriculture—Finance Rural credit NT Forest credit —— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) BT Agricultural laws and legislation Banking law Agricultural credit corporations (May Subd Geog) [HG2041-HG2051 (Banking)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Agriculture—Finance Financial institutions NT Agricultural cooperative credit associations (May Subd Geog) Banking law Agricultural crops—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) Agricultural credit projects (May Subd Geog) [S530-S539]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Projects, Agricultural development Agricultural—Economic aspects Economic development projects Agricultural extension (May Subd Geog) [S589-S591 (General)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Agriculture—Ecology [Former heading] Agroecology BT Agriculture—Environmental aspects Agriculture—Study and teaching Agriculture and state—United States Agriculture—Economics盤 Agriculture—Education盘 Agricultural education (May Subd Geog) [S530-S539]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT Agricultural—Law and legislation NT Women agricultural economists Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog) [S589-S591 (General)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Agricultural education盘 Agricultural economics盘 Agricultural education盘 &quot; May Subd Geog) plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— United States (May Subd Geog) Land tenure—Law and legislation NT Agriculture, Cooperative Cooperative credit associations (May Subd Geog) [S530-S539]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cooperative credit associations, Agricultural Farmers' cooperatives BT Agricultural credit corporations Banks and banking, Cooperative—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) Agricultural cooperatives—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) Agricultural courts and procedure (May Subd Geog) Agricultural credit (May Subd Geog) [HD1439-HD1440 (Theory)] [HG2041-HG2051 (Banking)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Agricultural lending Farm credit Farm loans BT Agriculture—Finance Rural credit NT Forest credit —— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) BT Agricultural laws and legislation Banking law Agricultural credit corporations (May Subd Geog) [HG2041-HG2051 (Banking)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Agriculture—Finance Financial institutions NT Agricultural cooperative credit associations (May Subd Geog) Banking law Agricultural crops—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) Agricultural credit projects (May Subd Geog) [S530-S539]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Projects, Agricultural development Agricultural—Economic aspects Economic development projects Agricultural extension (May Subd Geog) [S589-S591 (General)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Agriculture—Ecology [Former heading] Agroecology BT Agriculture—Environmental aspects Agriculture—Study and teaching Agriculture and state—United States Agriculture—Economics盤 Agriculture—Education盤 Agricultural education (May Subd Geog) [S530-S539]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— United States (May Subd Geog) Land tenure—Law and legislation NT Agriculture, Cooperative Cooperative credit associations (May Subd Geog) [S530-S539]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Cooperative credit associations, Agricultural Farmers' cooperatives BT Agricultural credit corporations Banks and banking, Cooperative—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) Agricultural cooperatives—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) Agricultural courts and procedure (May Subd Geog) Agricultural credit (May Subd Geog) [HD1439-HD1440 (Theory)] [HG2041-HG2051 (Banking)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Agricultural lending Farm credit Farm loans BT Agriculture—Finance Rural credit NT Forest credit —— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) BT Agricultural laws and legislation Banking law Agricultural credit corporations (May Subd Geog) [HG2041-HG2051 (Banking)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Agriculture—Finance Financial institutions NT Agricultural cooperative credit associations (May Subd Geog) Banking law Agricultural crops—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) Agricultural credit projects (May Subd Geog) [S530-S539]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Projects, Agricultural development Agricultural—Economic aspects Economic development projects Agricultural extension (May Subd Geog) [S589-S591 (General)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Agriculture—Ecology [Former heading] Agroecology BT Agriculture—Environmental aspects Agriculture—Study and teaching Agriculture and state—United States Agriculture—Economics盤 Agriculture—Education盤 Agricultural education (May Subd Geog) [S530-S539]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
—Sweptback
—Swivel wings
—Tabs
—Tail surfaces
—Take-off
—Tariff
—Testing
—Tires
—Trajectories
—Turbo-propeller engines
—Turbofan engines
—Turbojet engines
—Air intakes
—Bearings
—Blades
—Combustion
—Combustion chambers
—Aerodynamics
—Performance
—Compressors
—Control systems
—Diffusers
—Ignition
—In-flight monitoring

—Monitoring in flight of turbojet engines
—Lubrication
—Mufflers
—Starting devices
—Weight
—Welded joints
—Wings
—Wings, Canard
—Wings, Cruciform
—Wings, Rectangular
—Wings, Swept-back
—Wings, Triangular
—Yawing

Airplanes, Home-built
—Testing
—Motors
—Airplanes, Military
—Airplanes, Business

Airplanes, Company
—Airplanes, Transport Aircraft
—Airplanes, Military
—Airplanes, Company

Airplanes, Company [May Subd Geog] [HE9795-HE9796] (Air transportation)
Airplanes, Military (Continued)

**Airplanes, Military**

*UF* Air force ordnance
*NT* Aircraft armament
*UF* Ordnance, Air force
*BT* Military weapons

**Airplanes, Wooden (May Subd Geog)**

*UF* Wooden airplanes
*BT* Airplanes—Materials

**Airplanes in advertising**

*USE* Aeronautics in advertising

**Airplanes in agriculture**

*USE* Aeronautics in agriculture

**Airplanes in art** *(Not Subd Geog)*

*UF* Airplanes in art

**Airplanes in astronomy**

*USE* Aeronautics in astronomy

**Airplanes in cryopedology**

*USE* Aeronautics in cryopedology

**Airplanes in earth sciences**

*USE* Aeronautics in earth sciences

**Airplanes in education**

*USE* Aeronautics in education

**Airplanes in fishing**

*USE* Aeronautics in fishing

**Airplanes in forest fire control**

*USE* Aeronautics in forest fire control

**Airplanes in forestry**

*USE* Aeronautics in forestry

**Airplanes in geodesy**

*USE* Aeronautics in geodesy

**Airplanes in geodesy**

*USE* Aeronautics in geodesy

**Airplanes in hunting**

*USE* Aeronautics in hunting

**Airplanes in hydrometeorology**

*USE* Aeronautics in hydrometeorology

**Airplanes in literature** *(Not Subd Geog)*

*UF* Airplanes in literature

**Airplanes in medicine**

*USE* Aeronautics in medicine

**Airplanes in missionary work**

*USE* Aeronautics in missionary work

**Airplanes in mosquito control**

*USE* Aeronautics in mosquito control

**Airplanes in motion pictures** *(Not Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airplanes in motion pictures

**Airplanes on postage stamps** *(Not Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airplanes on postage stamps

**Airplanes on television** *(Not Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airplanes on television

**Airport capacity** *(May Subd Geog)*

*UF* Airside area capacity (Airports)

**Airport check-in agents**

*USE* Airport check-in agents

**Airport construction contracts** *(May Subd Geog)*

*UF* Airports—Contracts and specifications *(Former heading)*

**Airport control towers** *(May Subd Geog)*

*TL725.3.C64*

*UF* Airports
*BT* Airports

**Airport drainage** *(May Subd Geog)*

*TL725.3.D7*

*UF* Airports

**Airport fees**

*USE* Airport fees

**Airport landing fees**

*USE* Airport landing fees

**Airport management**

*USE* Airports—Management

**Airport noise** *(May Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airports—Noise

**Airport parking facilities** *(May Subd Geog)*

*UF* Airports
*BT* Parking facilities

**Airport planning**

*USE* Airport planning

**Airport police** *(May Subd Geog)*

*USE* Police
*BT* Police

**Airport retailing**

*USE* Airport retailing

**Airport rates**

*USE* Airport rates

**Airport security personnel**

*USE* Airport security personnel

**Airport slot allocation** *(May Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airport slot allocation

**Aircraft armament**

*PF* P13a (Fighter plane)

**Aircraft parking areas**

*BT* Aircraft parking areas

**Aircraft turrets**

*USE* Aircraft turrets

**Aircraft terminals** *(May Subd Geog)*

*USE* Aircraft terminals
*BT* Aircraft terminals

**Aircraft, tailless** *(May Subd Geog)*

*TL694.6*

*UF* Tailless airplanes

**Airports**

*USE* Airports
*BT* Airports

**Airports—Aprons**

*USE* Airports—Aprons

---

**Airports—Bird control**

*USE* Airports—Bird control

**Airports—Fees**

*USE* Airports—Fees

**Airports—Management**

*USE* Airports—Management

**Airports—Parking facilities**

*USE* Airports—Parking facilities

**Airports—Planning**

*USE* Airports—Planning

**Airports—Soundproofing** *(May Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airports—Soundproofing

**Airports—Towers**

*USE* Airports—Towers

---

**Aircraft armament**

*PF* P13a (Fighter plane)

**Aircraft, tailless** *(May Subd Geog)*

*TL694.6*

*UF* Tailless airplanes

**Airports**

*USE* Airports
*BT* Airports

**Airports—Aprons**

*USE* Airports—Aprons

---

**Airports—Bird control**

*USE* Airports—Bird control

**Airports—Fees**

*USE* Airports—Fees

**Airports—Management**

*USE* Airports—Management

**Airports—Parking facilities**

*USE* Airports—Parking facilities

**Airports—Planning**

*USE* Airports—Planning

**Airports—Soundproofing** *(May Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airports—Soundproofing

**Airports—Towers**

*USE* Airports—Towers

---

**Aircraft armament**

*PF* P13a (Fighter plane)

**Aircraft, tailless** *(May Subd Geog)*

*TL694.6*

*UF* Tailless airplanes

**Airports**

*USE* Airports
*BT* Airports

**Airports—Aprons**

*USE* Airports—Aprons

---

**Airports—Bird control**

*USE* Airports—Bird control

**Airports—Fees**

*USE* Airports—Fees

**Airports—Management**

*USE* Airports—Management

**Airports—Parking facilities**

*USE* Airports—Parking facilities

**Airports—Planning**

*USE* Airports—Planning

**Airports—Soundproofing** *(May Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airports—Soundproofing

**Airports—Towers**

*USE* Airports—Towers

---

**Aircraft armament**

*PF* P13a (Fighter plane)

**Aircraft, tailless** *(May Subd Geog)*

*TL694.6*

*UF* Tailless airplanes

**Airports**

*USE* Airports
*BT* Airports

**Airports—Aprons**

*USE* Airports—Aprons

---

**Airports—Bird control**

*USE* Airports—Bird control

**Airports—Fees**

*USE* Airports—Fees

**Airports—Management**

*USE* Airports—Management

**Airports—Parking facilities**

*USE* Airports—Parking facilities

**Airports—Planning**

*USE* Airports—Planning

**Airports—Soundproofing** *(May Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airports—Soundproofing

**Airports—Towers**

*USE* Airports—Towers

---

**Aircraft armament**

*PF* P13a (Fighter plane)

**Aircraft, tailless** *(May Subd Geog)*

*TL694.6*

*UF* Tailless airplanes

**Airports**

*USE* Airports
*BT* Airports

**Airports—Aprons**

*USE* Airports—Aprons

---

**Airports—Bird control**

*USE* Airports—Bird control

**Airports—Fees**

*USE* Airports—Fees

**Airports—Management**

*USE* Airports—Management

**Airports—Parking facilities**

*USE* Airports—Parking facilities

**Airports—Planning**

*USE* Airports—Planning

**Airports—Soundproofing** *(May Subd Geog)*

*USE* Airports—Soundproofing

**Airports—Towers**

*USE* Airports—Towers
The image appears to be a page from a document with a list of headings and subheadings. The text seems to be cataloging various topics and resources related to Alaska, including place names, companies, and media outlets. The page lists a variety of topics such as Alaskan natural gas pipelines, Alaskan panhandle, and Alaska Native businesses. There are also references to cultural aspects like the Aleutian Islands, the Pribilof Islands, and Nunivak Island. The text is dense and appears to be a resource guide or a reference list for readers interested in topics related to Alaska.
**Algonquian Indians (Continued)**

RT Moravians

NT Abenaki Indians

Algonquin Indians

Arapaho Indians

Atakapa Indians

Atkamekew Indians

Brotherton Indians

Cheyenne Indians

Chippewa Indians

Chowanoc Indians

Conoy Indians

Cree Indians

Creve Indians

Delaware Indians

Fox Indians

Illinois Indians

Kickapoo Indians

Lumbee Indians

Mahican Indians

Manhatten Indians

Mascouten Indians

Masshpee Indians

Massachusetts Indians

Massapequa Indians

Menominee Indians

Miami Indians

Micmac Indians

Minisink Indians

Mistassit Indians

Mohegan Indians

Monacan Indians

Montagnais Indians

Montauk Indians

Nanticoke Indians

Narraganset Indians

Naskapi Indians

Nauset Indians

Niantic Indians

Nipissing Indians

Nipmuc Indians

Norridgewock Indians

Ojibwa Indians

Ottawa Indians

Paugusset Indians

Pennacook Indians

Pequot Indians

Potawatomi Indians

Powhatan Indians

Quinnpiac Indians

Sakonnet Indians

Sauk Indians

Scaticook Indians

Shawnee Indians

Sikiski Indians

Timiskaming Indians

Unkechaug Indians

Wampanoag Indians

Weapemeoc Indians

**— First contact with Europeans (May Subd Geog)**

BT First contact of aboriginal peoples with Westerners

— Foldore

— Religion

— Social life and customs

— Women

USE Algonquian women

**Algonquian languages (May Subd Geog)**

[Former heading]

UF Algonkine Indians

Algonkinska Indians

Algonkin Indians

Algonquin Indians

Algonquin Round Table

Bilinguals—Canada—Languages

Algonquin, Lake

Lake Algonquin

Glacial Lake Algonquin

BT Glacial lakes—Ontario

Glacial lakes—United States

Algonquin Mine (Mont.)

BT Mines and mineral resources—Montana

**Algonquian mythology (May Subd Geog)**

UF Mythology, Algonquin

**Algonquian women (May Subd Geog)**

UF Algonquin Indians—Women [Former heading]

Women, Algonquian

Algonquin Indians—Women—United States

**Algonquin language (May Subd Geog)**

UF Algonkin language—Former heading

Algonkin language

Algonquin language—Canada, Eastern—Languages

**Algonquin Provincial Park (Ont.)**

BT Parks—Ontario

Algonquin Round Table

RT Arts, American—20th century

Algonquian Indians

USE Algonquin Indians

Algonquin language

USE Algonquin language

**Algonquin Round Table (May Subd Geog)**

UF Philosophy, Algonquin

Algonquin, Lake

Lake Algonquin

Ontario

Use Algonquin Provincial Park (Ont.)

**Algonquin philosophy (May Subd Geog)**

UF Philosophy, Algonquin

Algonquin Indians

USE Algonquin Indians

Algonquin language

USE Algonquin language

Algonquin Round Table

RT Arts, American—20th century

Algorithmic differentiation

USE Automatic differentiation

Algorithmic economics language

USE ALGEC (Computer program language)

Algorithmic knowledge discovery

USE Data mining

Algorithmic language

USE ALGOL (Computer program language)

**Algonquin literature (May Subd Geog)**

BT Canada—Literatures

**Algonquin mythology (May Subd Geog)**

UF Mythology, Algonquin

**Algonquian women (May Subd Geog)**

UF Algonquin Indians—Women [Former heading]

Women, Algonquian

**Algonquin language (May Subd Geog)**

UF Algonquin language—Former heading

Algonkin language

USE Algonquin Indians

Algonquin Indians—Women—United States

**Algonquin Mine (Mont.)**

BT Mines and mineral resources—Montana

**Algonquin mythology (May Subd Geog)**

UF Mythology, Algonquin

**Algonquin Park (Ont.)**

USE Algonquin Provincial Park (Ont.)

**Algonquin philosophy (May Subd Geog)**

UF Philosophy, Algonquin

**Algonquin language (May Subd Geog)**

UF Algonquin Indians

Algonquin language

USE Algonquin Indians

Algonquin language

USE Algonquin language

Algonquin Round Table

RT Arts, American—20th century

Algonquian Indians

USE Algonquin Indians

Algonquin language

USE Algonquin language

**Algonquin Round Table (May Subd Geog)**

UF Philosophy, Algonquin

**Algonquin mythology (May Subd Geog)**

UF Mythology, Algonquin

**Algonquin Park (Ont.)**

USE Algonquin Provincial Park (Ont.)

**Algonquin philosophy (May Subd Geog)**

UF Philosophy, Algonquin

**Algonquin language (May Subd Geog)**

UF Algonquin Indians

Algonquin language

USE Algonquin Indians

Algonquin language

USE Algonquin language

Algonquin Round Table

RT Arts, American—20th century

Algonquian Indians

USE Algonquin Indians

Algonquin language

USE Algonquin language

Algonquin Round Table

RT Arts, American—20th century
Here are entered works that collectively discuss films featuring the character Ellen Ripley, including Alien, Aliens, Aliens 3, and Alien resurrection. Here are entered works that collectively discuss films featuring the character Ellen Ripley, including Alien, Aliens, Aliens 3, and Alien resurrection.
heading is assigned for the medium of performance. Works about the allemande as a dance are entered under the heading Allemans.

UF Allemans (Harpsichord) [Former heading]
Allemans (String quartet) [Former heading]
Allemans (Viols (3)) [Former heading]
Allemans
Almains
Almans
BT Dance music

Allemans (Harpsichord)
USE Allemans

Allemans (String quartet)
USE Allemans

Allemans (Viols (3))
USE Allemans

Allemans
USE Allemans

Allemang family
USE Alemann family

Alemannic dialects
USE Allemanic dialects

Allemand House (Bourges, France)
USE Hôtel Lallemant (Bourges, France)

Allenburg family
USE Altenburg family

Allerong family
USE Allemann family

Allen, Bog of (Ireland)
UF Bog of Allen (Ireland)
Móin Alúine (Ireland)
BT Peat bogs—Ireland

Allen, Crispus (Fictitious character)
USE Spectre, The (Fictitious character)

Allen, Elizabeth (Fictitious character) [Not Subd Geog]
UF Elizabeth Allen (Fictitious character)

Allen, Tracy (Fictitious character) [Not Subd Geog]
USE Stacy Allen (Fictitious character)

Allen and Wheelock firearms
BT Firearms

Allen Family House (New York, N.Y.)
UF Allen House (New York, N.Y. : Center Drive, Douglaston)
Benjamin Allen House (New York, N.Y.)
Benjamin P. Allen House (New York, N.Y.)
BT Dwellings—New York (State)

Allen Cage (Fictitious character)
USE Cage, Allen (Fictitious character)

Allen Choice (Fictitious character)
USE Choice, Allen (Fictitious character)

Allen County Court House (Fort Wayne, Ind.)
USE Allen County Courthouse (Fort Wayne, Ind.)

Allen County Courthouse (Fort Wayne, Ind.)
UF Allen County Court House (Fort Wayne, Ind.)

BT Courthouses—Indiana

Allen Creek (N.Y.)
BT Rivers—New York (State)

Allen Creek (Shonomish County, Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)

Allen Creek (Thurston County, Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)

Allen Dale Farm (Ky.)
BT Farms—Kentucky

Allen electronic organ
USE Allen organ

Allen family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Alan family

Alean family
USE Alem family

Alem family
USE Allem family

Allemans (May Subd Geog)
[DY1796.A8]
Here are entered works about the allemande as a dance. Musical compositions are entered under the heading Allemans.

UF Allmayer
Almain
Almain
BT Dance

Allemans
Here are entered musical compositions. This heading is not qualified by medium of performance. For Alleman families for a specific medium, an additional
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Alliances, Regional hospital</strong></th>
<th><strong>Physicians' assistants</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alliances (regional alliance)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Podiatric assistants</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Recreational therapists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong></td>
<td><strong>Respiratory therapists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Islamic law</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speech therapists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alliances in business</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alliances (alliances (Business)</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Paramedical education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Legal status, laws, etc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allison (extinct city)</strong></td>
<td><strong>— May Subd Geog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Medical laws and legislation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extinct cities—Turkey</strong></td>
<td><strong>— May Subd Geog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turkey—Antiquities</strong></td>
<td><strong>— California</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alianz Arena (Munich, Germany)</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Supply and demand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong></td>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stadiums—Germany</strong></td>
<td><strong>[R697.A4]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allaria (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health personnel, Foreign</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[QK495.C9 Botany]</strong></td>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allaria woman</strong></td>
<td><strong>UF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allaria woman</strong></td>
<td><strong>Foreign trained allied health personnel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allaria woman</strong></td>
<td><strong>Extramural personnel, Foreign</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allaria woman</strong></td>
<td><strong>Medical personnel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allaria woman</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied mental health personnel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allaria (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>[R4140.6.R4140.9]</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health personnel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health personnel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health personnel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health personnel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health personnel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Animal attacks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professionals</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied medical personnel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>May Subd Geog</strong></td>
<td><strong>Allied health professional</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alphabet (Continued)
Tod alphabet
Ulghur alphabet
Vaginda alphabet
X (The letter)
—— Data processing
NT Character sets (Data processing)
—— Folklore
UF Alphabet (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
[Former heading]
NT Alphabet rhymes
—— Religious aspects
UF Alphabet (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
[Former heading]
—— Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
—— Hinduism
UF Bias
—— Transliteration
USE Transliteration
Alphabet, Initial teaching
USE Initial teaching alphabet
Alphabet, Phonetic
USE Phonetic alphabet
Alphabet, Uniform
USE Uniform alphabet
Alphabet (in religion, folk-lore, etc.)
USE Alphabet—Folklore
Alphabet—Religious aspects
Alphabet books (May Subd Geo)
Here are entered books designed to display the letters of the alphabet, often with accompanying illustrations, sometimes to teach the alphabet and sometimes as vehicles for an illustrator's art, as well as works about such books.
UF ABC books
Abecedaria
“alphabets” (Primers)
BT Illustrated books
Readers (Primary)
Alphabet codes (May Subd Geo)
UF Phonetic alphabets (Telecommunication)
BT Cipher and telegraph codes
NT ICAO alphabet code
Alphabet in art (Not Subd Geo)
Alphabet in literature (Not Subd Geo)
Alphabet rhymes
[GR466]
UF Rhyming alphabets
BT Alphabet—Folklore
Nursery rhymes
Alphabet shorthand
USE Shorthand—Alphabet
Alphabetic order arranging
USE Alphabetizing
Alphabetical order arranging
USE Alphabetizing
Alphabetizing
USE Alphabetizing
Alphabetizing (May Subd Geo)
UF Alphabetic order arranging
Alphabetic order arranging
Alphabetizing (Former heading)
Alphabetization
Arranging alphabetically
Arranging in alphabetic order
RT Filing systems
Alphabets
[NK3600-NK3620 (Art)]
[P211-P213 (Comparative grammar)]
[T371 (Mechanical drawing)]
[TT377 (Fancy work)]
[ZZ43 (Calligraphy)]
UF Ornamental alphabets
Alphabet
BT Alphabet
Decoration and ornament
Penmanship
Sign painting
RT Illumination of books and manuscripts
Initials
Lettering
Monograms
NT Roman capitals (Lettering)
Telegraphy—Alphabets
Alphabets (Primers)
USE Alphabet books
Alphacetyl methanol
USE Methacrylic acid
Alphadine (Trademark)
USE Povidone-iodine
Alphard (Computer program language)
[GR47.73.A]
BT Programming languages (Electronic computers)
Alphapedia
USE Snapping shrimps
Alphaphaeus (May Subd Geo)
[QL444.M33]
BT Snapping shrimps
Alphaphone Danian (Fictitious character)
USE Danian, Alphaphone (Fictitious character)
Alphonseus Crater (Moon)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Lunar craters
Alphom (May Subd Geo)
UF Alpenhorn [Former heading]
Alpine horn
BT Trumpet
Alphom and harp music
[KE285-M297]
UF Alpenhorn and harp music [Former heading]
Harp and alphorn music
Alphorn and organ music
UF Alpenhorn and organ music [Former heading]
Organ and alphorn music
Alphorn music
[MT10.4A7]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo alphorn, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo alphorn.
UF Alphorn music [Former heading]
SA headings for forms and types of music that include “alphorn” or “alphorns” and headings with medium of performance that include “alphorn” or “alphorns”
Alphorn players (May Subd Geo)
BT Trumpet players
Alpi
USE Alps
Alpi Apuane (Italy)
USE Apuan Alps (Italy)
Alpi Aurine (Austria and Italy)
USE Zillertal Alps (Austria and Italy)
Alpi Camiche (Italy and Austria)
USE Carnic Alps (Italy and Austria)
Alpi Cozie (France and Italy)
USE Cozzo Alps (France and Italy)
Alpi Cottian (France and Italy)
Alpi Dinariche
USE Dinaric Alps
Alpi Dolomiti (Italy)
USE Dolomite Alps (Italy)
Alpi Giulie (Slovenia and Italy)
USE Julian Alps (Slovenia and Italy)
Alpi Graie (France and Italy)
USE Graian Alps (France and Italy)
Alpi Lepontine (Italy and Switzerland)
USE Lepontine Alps (Italy and Switzerland)
Alpi Liguri (Italy)
USE Ligurian Alps (Italy)
Alpi Maritime (France and Italy)
USE Maritime Alps (France and Italy)
Alpi Orobie (Italy)
USE Orobian Alps (Italy)
Alpi Pennine (Italy and Switzerland)
USE Pennine Alps (Italy and Switzerland)
Alpi Reti
USE Rhaetian Alps
Alpi Retiche
USE Rhaetian Alps
Alpi Venetze (Austria and Italy)
USE Otztal Alps (Austria and Italy)
Alpidem
USE Anaxyled (Trademark)
BT Midazolam
BT Tranquilizing drugs
Alpiew (Fictitious character: Morgan) (Not Subd Geo)
Alpina automobiles (Not Subd Geo)
UF Alpina BMW automobiles
Alpina Burckard Bovenziemep automobiles
BMW Alpina automobiles
BT Automobiles
RT BMW automobiles
Alpina BMW automobiles
USE Alpina automobiles
Alpina Burckard Bovenziemep automobiles
USE Alpina automobiles
Alpine agriculture
USE Hill farming
Alpine animals
USE Mountain animals
Alpine architecture
USE Hillside architecture
Alpine ash
USE Eucalyptus delegatensis
Alpine automobile (Not Subd Geo)
UF Alpine-Renault automobile
BT Renault automobile
Sports cars
NT Sunbeam Alpine automobile
Alpine biodiversity
USE Mountain biodiversity
Alpine bitterroot
USE Lewisia pygmaea
Alpine blue butterfly
USE Square-spotted blue butterfly
Alpine bluegrass (May Subd Geo)
[NT. Bt. Alpinia]
UF Poa alpina
BT Bluegrasses
Alpine char
USE Arctic char
Alpine clubs
USE Mountaineering—Societies, etc.
Alpine ecology
USE Mountain ecology
Alpine farming
USE Milk farming
Alpine fauna
USE Mountain animals
Alpine fir
USE Abies lasiocarpa
Alpine flora
USE Mountain plants
Alpine garden plants (May Subd Geo)
[SB421]
UF Alpine plants
Alpines (Plants)
BT Alpine gardens
Mountain plants
Plants, Ornamental
RT Rock plants
Alpine gardens (May Subd Geo)
[SB450]
BT Rock gardens
NT Alpine garden plants
— Germany
Alpine hare
USE Lepus timidus
Alpine hemlock
USE Mountain hemlock
Alpine horn
USE Alphorn
Alpine hydrology
USE Mountain hydrology
Alpine ibex
USE Ibex
Alpine ice patch archaeology
USE Ice patch archaeology
Alpine lady fern
USE Alpine ladyfern
Alpine ladyfem (May Subd Geo)
[QK524.A76 (Botany)]
UF Alpine lady fern
Alpine lady fern
USE Alpine ladyfem
Alpine lakes wilderness (Wash.)
BT National parks and reserves—Washington (State)
Wilderness areas—Washington (State)
NT Enchantment Basin (Wash.)
Alpine landscape architecture
USE Hillside landscape architecture
Alpine lewisia
USE Lewisia pygmaea
Alpine Loop (Colo.)
USE Alpine Loop National Back Country Byway (Colo.)
Alpine Loop National Back Country Byway (Colo.)
UF Alpine Loop (Colo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Colorado
Trails—Colorado
Alpine Loop Scenic Backway (Utah)
USE American Fork Canyon-Alpine Loop Scenic Backway (Utah)
BT Trails—Utah
Alpine meadows
USE Mountain meadows
Alpine mountain goat
USE Ibex
Alpine National Park (Vic.)
USE Mount Remarkables, National Park—N.Z.
Alpine Pass (Colo.)
BT Mountain passes—Colorado
Alpine plants
USE Alpine garden plants
Mountain plants
Alpine race
USE [May Subd Geog] 
UF Alpines
RT Cells
Alpine region animals
USE Mountain animals
Alpine region biodiversity
USE Mountain biodiversity
Alpine region ecology
USE Mountain ecology
Alpine region plants
USE Mountain plants
Alpine region watersheds
USE Mountain watersheds
Alpine regions (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on higher regions of mountain systems that lie above the timberline and below the level of permanent snow. Works on the area that surrounds and includes the Alps are entered under Alps Region.
BT Mountains
—Ecology
USE Mountain ecology
Alpine regions hydrology
USE Mountain hydrology
Alpine-Renault automobile
USE Alpine automobile
Alpine rock wren
USE Xenicus gilviventris
Alpine saxifrages
USE Mirobrenthus
Alpine scrambling (May Subd Geog)
USE [May Subd Geog] 
UF Scrambling
BT Mountaineering
Alpine sedge, Black
USE Carex nigricans
Alpine sheepdog
USE Bergamasco
Alpine skiing
USE Downhill skiing
Alpine soils
USE Mountain soils
Alpine timberline
USE Timberline
Alpine treeline
USE Timberline
Alpine trout
USE Arctic char
Alpine Tunnel (Colo.)
BT Railroad tunnels—Colorado
Alpine vegetation
USE Mountain plants
Alpine violets
USE Cyclamen
Alpine Walking Track (Vic.)
BT Trails—Australia
Alpine Wall (Italy)
USE [May Subd Geog] 
UF Vallo Alpino (Italy)
Vallo Alpino del Littorio (Italy)
Vallo Littorio (Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy
Alpine watersheds
USE Mountain watersheds
Alpines
USE Alpine race
Alpines (Plants)
USE Alpine garden plants
Mountain plants
Alpina (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.255 (Botany)]
BT Zingiberaceae
NT Red ginger
Alpinia gracilis
USE Red ginger
Alpinia purpurata
USE Red ginger
Alpinula, Julia (Legendary character)
USE Julia Alpinula (Legendary character)
Alpina Kili (N.Y.)
USE Aalplats Kill (N.Y.)
Aalplats Kill (N.Y.)
USE Aalplats Kill (N.Y.)
BT Rivers—New York (State)
Alpina (Art)
USE Alpina (Art)
Alpina River (Italy)
BT Rivers—Italy
Alpine River Valley (Italy)
UF Alpina Valley (Italy)
Alpine Valleys—Italy
Alpine Valley (Italy)
USE Alpina River Valley (Italy)
Alpport family
USE Alpport family
Alp’s syndrome (May Subd Geog)
USE Oto-oculo-cerebral syndrome
BT Ear—Diseases
Eye—Diseases
Genetic disorders
Kindney—Diseases
Alprazolam
[RC463.5.A45 (Psychiatry)]
BT Antidepressants
Benzodiazepines
Tranquilizing drugs
Alprostadil
USE Prostaglandin E1
Alps
UF Alpe
Alpen
Alpes
Alpi
BT Mountains—Europe
NT Alpgäu Alps (Germany and Austria)
Franconische Alb (Germany)
Hochschwab Alps (Austria)
Kehlstein (Germany)
Ligurian Alps (Italy)
Malcantone (Switzerland)
Orobian Alps (Italy)
Pennine Alps (Italy and Switzerland)
Rhaetian Alps
Salzburg Alps (Austria and Germany)
Swabian Alps (Germany)
In bookplates
[2594.2.A48]
UF Alps in book-plates [Former heading]
Alps in bookplates [Former heading]
—Passes
USE Mountain passes—Alps
Alps, Austrian (N.S.W. and Vic.)
USE Australian Alps (N.S.W. and Vic.)
Alps, Austrian (Austria)
UF Austrian Alps (Austria)
BT Mountains—Austria
NT Alpgäu Alps (Germany and Austria)
Carnic Alps (Italy and Austria)
Eisenzer Alps (Austria)
Ennstal Alps (Austria)
Gailtal Alps (Austria)
Gurktal Alps (Austria)
Hochschwab Alps (Austria)
Koralpe (Austria)
Lienzer Dolomiten Mountains (Austria)
Otztal Alps (Austria and Italy)
Radstadter Tauern (Austria)
Samnaun Mountains (Switzerland)
Silvretta (Austria and Switzerland)
Stubai Alps (Austria)
Alps, Bavarian (Germany)
UF Alpen, Bayerische (Germany)
Bavarian Alps (Germany)
Alps, Bayerische Alpen (Germany)
BT Mountains—Germany
Alps, Bernese (Switzerland)
USE Bernese Alps (Switzerland)
Alps, Carnic (Italy and Austria)
USE Carnic Alps (Italy and Austria)
Alps, Eastern
UF Eastern Alps
NT Ammergauergebirge (Austria and Germany)
Carnic Alps (Italy and Austria)
Chiemgauer Alps (Germany)
Dinaric Alps
Domolite Alps (Italy)
Gailtal Alps (Austria)
Hohe Tauern (Austria)
Julian Alps (Italy and Slovenia)
Kaisergebirge (Austria)
Karawanken Alps (Austria and Slovenia)
Kamvendelgebirge (Austria)
Alps, French (France)
USE French Alps (France)
BT Mountains—France
NT Bormes Mountains (France)
Dauphînê Alps (France)
Savoie Alps (France)
Alps, Italian (Italy)
USE Italian Alps (Italy)
BT Mountains—Italy
NT Apuan Alps (Italy)
Dolomite Alps (Italy)
Lagorai Mountains (Italy)
Leoncina Alps (Italy and Switzerland)
Osttirol Alps (Austria and Italy)
Schneeberg (Italy)
—Civilization
—Etruscan influences
BT Etruscans
Alps, Otztal (Austria and Italy)
USE Otztal Alps (Austria and Italy)
Alps, Southern (N.Z.)
USE Southern Alps/Kā Tiritiri o te Moana (N.Z.)
Alps, Swiss (Switzerland)
USE Swiss Alps (Switzerland)
BT Mountains—Switzerland
NT Alpstein (Switzerland)
Bernese Alps (Switzerland)
Calanda (Switzerland)
Eiger (Switzerland)
Glamer Alps (Switzerland)
Lepontine Alps (Italy and Switzerland)
Pilatus (Switzerland)
Silvretta (Austria and Switzerland)
—Passes
USE Mountain passes—Switzerland—Alps, Swiss
Alps, Swiss, Trinity (Calif.)
USE Trinity Alps (Calif.)
Alps, Tuxer (Austria)
USE Tuxer Alps (Austria)
Alps, Valais (Switzerland)
USE Valais Alps (Switzerland)
Alps, Western
UF Western Alps
NT Blanc, Mont (France and Italy)
Cottian Alps (France and Italy)
Graian Alps (France and Italy)
Grandes Jorasses (France and Italy)
Maritime Alps (France and Italy)
Alps, Trophy of the (La Turbie, France)
USE Tropheum Alpium (La Turbie, France)
Alps family
USE Alp family
Alps in book-plates
USE Alps—In bookplates
Alps in bookplates
USE Alps—In bookplates
Alps Region
Here are entered works on the area that surrounds and includes the Alps. Works on higher regions of mountain systems that lie above the timberline and below the level of permanent snow are entered under Alpine regions.
UF Alpenraum
—Languages
NT Wolser language
Alpstein (Switzerland)
BT Mountains—Switzerland
NT Alps, Swiss (Switzerland)
Aloë (Chemical)
USE Tris(8-hydroxyquinoline) aluminum
Alquera Dam (Portugal)
USE Barragem de Alqueva (Portugal)
Alqueva, Barragem de (Portugal)
USE Barragem de Alqueva (Portugal)
Alqueva Dam (Portugal)
USE Barragem de Alqueva (Portugal)
A-217
Amphibious assault ships
Use Amphibious
Helicopter amphibious assault ships
Ships, Amphibious assault

Amphibious motor vehicles
Use Motor vehicles, Amphibious

Amphibious tractors
Use Tracked landing vehicles

Amphibious warfare
[UL21]
Here are entered works on the joint operation of air, land, and sea forces to establish troops on shore, as developed in World War II. General works on the landing of waterborne or airborne troops on hostile territory, including the tactics of transporting, landing and establishing such troops and their supplies, and combat during the landing phase are entered under Landing operations.

UF Joint operations (Military science)
Troops, Landing of
BT Unified operations (Military science)

SA subdivision Amphibious operations under names of wars, e.g. World War 1939-1945—Amphibious operations
NT Amphibious assault ships

Underwater demolition teams

Amphiboles
[QE6391.A53]
BT Rock-forming minerals
Silicate minerals
NT Amosite
Asbestos

Amphipathic compounds

USE Amphiphiles

Amphionidae
[QL444.M314]
UF Amphion

BT Amphionidae

NT Amphionides reynaudi
Amphion and Zethos, Tomb of (Thēvai, Greece)

USE Amphion reynaudi

USE Amphionides reynaudi

Amphionidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M314]
BT Malacostraca
NT Amphionidae

USE Amphionidae

Amphionides (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M314]
USE Amphionides

Amphion (May Subd Geog)
[QL614]

UF Amphioxi

BT Amphionides

NT Amphionides reynaudi

USE Amphion reynaudi

USE Amphionides reynaudi

Amphionidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M314]
UF Amphionideae

BT Amphionides

NT Amphionidae

USE Amphionidae

Amphioxi
USE Cephalochordata

Amphioxus
USE Amphionidae

Amphipathic compounds

USE Amphiphiles

Amphiphiles (May Subd Geog)
[QL4382.A447]
UF Amphipathic compounds

BT Amphiphiles

Amphical cycloids

USE Amphipathic compounds

USE Amphiphiles

Amphimoda (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M315 (Zoology)]
UF Amphipods

Scuds (Crustacea)

BT Malacostraca

NT Anacanthogammaridaceae

Amphianotobrachyidae

Alloboolongraptidaceae

Amphipodidae

Amphimallon
USE Ctenosoma

USE Amphipods

Scuds (Crustacea)

BT Malacostraca

NT Anacanthogammaridaceae

Amphionemura, Fossil
USE Chiton, Fossil

Solenogastres, Fossil

Amphionema
[QL391.A6]
BT Polychaeta

NT Amphioninomidae

Euphrosinidae

Amphionidaceae
[QL444.M314]

USE Amphionidaceae

USE Amphionidae

USE Amphionides

Amphionides (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M314]

USE Amphionides

Amphipathic compounds

USE Amphiphiles

Amphiphiles (May Subd Geog)
[QL4382.A447]

UF Amphipathic compounds

BT Amphiphiles

Amphiphiles
USE Amphipathic compounds

USE Amphiphiles

Amphipoda
USE Scuds (Crustacea)

Amphipodidae

Amphipods
USE Scuds (Crustacea)

Scuds (Crustacea)

BT Amphipoda

USE Amphipods

Scuds (Crustacea)

BT Malacostraca

NT Amphipods

Scuds (Crustacea)

USE Amphipods

Scuds (Crustacea)

BT Malacostraca

NT Amphipods

Scuds (Crustacea)
Amphipodinae (Continued)
PT Emberizidae
NT Black-throated sparrow
Amphipodinae
USE Black-throated sparrow
Amphipterygidae
氨 [中国]
LB368.4.F631
BT Amphipteryx
NT Amphipteryx lessonii
Amphipterytidae (May Subd Geo)
[LB368.4.F631]
BT Amphipteryx
NT Amphipteryx lessonii
Amphipodinae (May Subd Geo)
[LB368.4.F631]
BT Foraminifera
NT Amphipteryx
Amphialata (May Subd Geo)
[GL638.65.Zoology]
BT Surferchae
NT Barred surferch
Calico surferch
Redtail surferch
Amphistichus argenteus
USE Barred surferch
Amphistichus koeki
USE Calico surferch
Amphistichus rhodoterus
USE Redtail surferch
Amphistomidae
USE Paramphistomatidae
Amphitheater, The (Colo.)
UF The Amphitheater (Colo.)
BT Cliffs—Colorado
Amphitheater Mountains (Alaska)
USE Mountains—Alaska
Amphitheater Site (Watertown, Mass.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Massachusetts—Antiquities
Amphitheaters (May Subd Geo)
[NA313 (Roman architecture)]
[NA6860-NA6862 (Public buildings)]
UF Coliseums
BT Theaters
RT Outdoor concert facilities
— California
NT Greek Theatre (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum (Los Angeles, Calif.)
— Colorado
NT Red Rocks Amphitheater (Colo.)
— England
NT Bear Garden (London, England)
— Italy
NT Arena (Verona, Italy)
Colosseum (Rome, Italy)
Sferisterio (Macerata, Italy)
— Spain
NT Obert C. Tanner Amphitheater (Springdale, Utah)
— Washington (State)
NT White River Amphitheatre (Wash.)
Amphitheaters (Glacial landforms)
USE Cirques (Glacial landforms)
Amphiteatrum Flavium (Rome, Italy)
USE Colosseum (Rome, Italy)
Amphitheatra
USE Miconia (Genus)
Amphitrite (Asteroid)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Asteroid no. 29
BT Asteroids
Amphitrite (Ammelia) (May Subd Geo)
[QL381.4.G63 (Zoology)]
BT Terebellidae
Amphitrite oestraria
USE Sabellaria alveolata
Amphibion (Greek mythology) (Not Subd Geo)
BT Mythology, Greek
Amphibion (Greek mythology) in literature
[Not Subd Geo]
Amphiuma (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Amphiidae
NT Amphiuma means
Amphiuma means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
UF Blind eel
BT Amphiuma
Amphimicronesia (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
UF Blind eel
BT Amphiuma
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May Subd Geo)
[QL688.C237]
BT Velella
NT Amphimicronesia
Amphimicronesia means (May SubdGeo)
Amukta Island (Alaska)

USE Amukta Island (Alaska)

Amur River (China and Russia)

USE Amur River Valley (China and Russia)

Amurag language

USE Amurag language

Amurdak language

USE Amurag language

Amurru (Amorite deity)

USE Amurru (Amorite deity)

BT Gods, Amorite

Amusement arcades (Video arcades)

USE Video arcades

Amusement park owners (May Subd Geog)

BT Persons

BT Women amusement park owners

Amusement parks (May Subd Geog)

[GS1851-GS1860 (Amusement parks)]

UF Funparks

BT Theme parks

BT Amusement parks

RT Amusement rides

Religious aspects

—— Buddhist, [Christianity, etc.]

AZ Arizona

BT Bedrock City (Valle, Ariz.)

BT Legend City Amusement Park (Tempe, Ariz.)

AU Australia

BT Luna Park (Sydney, N.S.W.)

CA California

BT Bonfante Gardens (Gilroy, Calif.)

BT Children's Fairytale (Oakland, Calif.)

BT Disneyland (Calif.)

BT Knott's Berry Farm (Buena Park, Calif. : Amusement park)

BT Neptune Beach (Calif.)

BT Pacific Ocean Park (Santa Monica, Calif.)

BT Pike, The Long Beach, Calif. : Amusement park

BT Playland at the Beach (San Francisco, Calif.)

CH China

BT Overseas Chinese Town (Shenzhen Shi, China)

CO Colorado

BT Eitch Gardens (Denver, Colo.)

CT Connecticut

BT Lake Compounce Family Theme Park (Conn.)

BT Savin Rock (West Haven, Conn.)

DK Denmark

BT Dyrehavsbakken (Klampenborg, Denmark)

BT Tivoli (Copenhagen, Denmark)

EN England

BT Earth Centre (England)

BT Kursaal (Southend-on-Sea, England)

BT Marylebone Gardens (London, England)

BT Victoria Pleasure Gardens (Burgess Hill, England)

FL Florida

BT Busch Gardens (Tampa, Fla.)

BT Cypress Gardens (Winter Haven, Fla.)

BT Disney's Animal Kingdom Theme Park (Fla.)

BT EPCOT Center (Fla.)

BT Holy Land Experience (Orlando, Fla.)

BT Universal Studios Florida (Orlando, Fla. : Amusement park)

BT Walt Disney World (Fla.)

FR France

BT Disneyland Paris (Marne-la-Vallée, France)

GA Georgia

BT Rock City Gardens (Ga.)

BT Six Flags Over Georgia (Ga.)

DE Germany

BT Autostadt (Wolfsburg, Lower Saxony, Germany)

BT Volksgarten Nymphenburg (Munich, Germany)

GT Guatemala

BT Kefulul (Guatemala)

HI Hawaii

BT Hawaiian Waters Adventure Park (Kapolei, Hawaii)

IL Illinois

BT Riverview Amusement Park (Chicago, Ill.)

BT Santa's Village (East Dundee, Ill.)

BT Six Flags Great America (Ill.)
— Indiana
  NT Indiana Beach (Monticello, Ind.)
  — Japan
  NT Tokyo Disneyland (Urayasu-shi, Japan)
  — Maryland
  NT May Shore Park (Md.)
  Enchanted Forest (Ellicott City, Md.)
  Gwynn Oak Park (Woodlawn, Md.)
  — Massachusetts
  NT Lincoln Park (New Bedford, Mass.)
  Norumbega Park (Auburn, Mass.)
  Six Flags New England (Agawam, Mass.)
  White City Amusement Park (Shrewsbury, Mass.)
  — Michigan
  NT Deer Forest (Mich.)
  — Missouri
  NT Midwest Worlds of Fun (Kansas City, Mo.)
  Silver Dollar City (Branson, Mo.)
  — Montana
  NT Columbia Gardens (Butte, Mont.)
  — New Hampshire
  NT Canobie Lake Park (Salem, N.H.)
  Story Land (N.H.)
  — New Jersey
  NT Olympic Park (N.J.)
  Palisades Amusement Park (N.J.)
  Riverview Beach Park (N.J.)
  Six Flags Great Adventure (N.J.)
  Six Flags Great Adventure Safari Park (N.J.)
  Steel Pier (Atlantic City, N.J.)
  Storybook Land (Egg Harbor, N.J.)
  Washington Park on the Delaware (N.J.)
  — New York (State)
  NT Coney Island (New York, N.Y.)
  Dreamland (New York, N.Y.)
  Luna Park (New York, N.Y.)
  Midway State Park (N.Y.)
  Playland (Rye, N.Y.)
  Rockaways’ Playland (New York, N.Y.)
  Steeplechase Park (New York, N.Y.)
  — North Carolina
  NT Carowinds (N.C. and S.C.)
  Ghost Town in the Sky (Maggie Valley, N.C.)
  Tweetsie Railroad (N.C.)
  — Ohio
  NT Cedar Point (Sandusky, Ohio)
  Chippewa Lake Park (Chippewa Lake, Ohio)
  Euclid Beach Park (Cleveland, Ohio)
  Idlewood Park (Youngstown, Ohio)
  Lincoln Park (Cleveland, Ohio)
  Paramount’s Kings Island (Mason, Ohio)
  Sea World of Ohio (Aurora, Ohio)
  Summit Beach Park (Akron, Ohio)
  White City Amusement Park (Cleveland, Ohio)
  — Ontario
  NT Bob-Lo Amusement Park (Ont.)
  Sunnyside Amusement Park (Toronto, Ont.)
  Wonderland (Ont.)
  — Oregon
  NT Enchanted Forest (Or.)
  Oaks Amusement Park (Portland, Or.)
  — Pennsylvania
  NT Conneaut Lake Park (Pa.)
  Dorney Park and Wildwater Kingdom (Allentown, Pa.)
  Hershey Park (Hershey, Pa.)
  Idlewild and SoakZone (Ligonier, Pa.)
  Kennywood Park (Pa.)
  Lakewood Park (Barnesville, Ohio)
  Waldamee Park & Water World (Erie, Pa.)
  — Québec (Province)
  NT Parc Belmont (Montréal, Québec)
  — Rhode Island
  NT Rocky Point Park (Warwick, R.I.)
  — Singapore
  NT Marine Gardens (Edinburgh, Scotland)
  — South Carolina
  NT Carowinds (N.C. and S.C.)
  — Sweden
  NT Gröna Lunds tivoli (Stockholm, Sweden)
  — Tennessee
  NT Dollywood (Pigeon Forge, Tenn.)
  — Texas
  NT Sandy Lake Amusement Park (Carrollton, Tex.)
  — Uruguay
  NT Parque Rodó (Montevideo, Uruguay)
  — Utah
  NT Lagoon (Farmington, Utah)
  Saltair Resort (Utah)
  — Virginia
  NT Busch Gardens (Williamsburg, Va.)
  — Wales
  NT Ocean Beach (Rhyll, Wales)
  — Washington (State)
  NT Fun Forest (Seattle, Wash.)
  Luna Park (Seattle, Wash.)
  — West Virginia
  (Not Subd Geo)
  USE Amusement park
  — Amusement equipment industry
  (May Subd Geog)
  [Former heading]
  — Amusement rides (May Subd Geo)
  [GV1869-GV1860]
  [Former heading]
  — Amusement ride owners (May Subd Geo)
  [Former heading]
  — Amusement ride equipment industry
  [Former heading]
  — Amusement ride films (May Subd Geo)
  [Former heading]
  — Amusement rides (May Subd Geo)
  [QL430.7.P3 (Zoology)]
  [Former heading]
  — Amusgo textile fabrics
  [Former heading]
  — Amusgo pottery
  [Former heading]
  — Amuzgo art
  [Former heading]
  — Amuzgo language
  [Former heading]
  — Amuzgo Indians
  [Former heading]
  — Amuxia (Alaska)
  [Former heading]
  — Amuxia (Alaska)
  [Former heading]
  — Amsia language
  [Former heading]
Andes, Lake (S.D. : Lake) (Continued)
Lake Andes (S.D. : Lake)
BT Lakes—South Dakota
Andes, Lake, Watershed (S.D.)
BT Watersheds—South Dakota
Andes anoles
USE Phanoceratops
Andes de Mérida (Venezuela)
USE Mérida, Cordillera de (Venezuela)
Andes Mountain Range
USE Andes
Andes Mountain Ranges
USE Andes
Andes Occidental (Peru)
USE Cordillera Occidental (Peru)
Andes Range
USE Andes
Andes Ranges
USE Andes
Andes Region
Here are entered works on Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Argentina and Chile treated collectively.
UF Acuero de Cartagena countries [Former heading]
Andean countries
Andean region
— Antibiotics
NT Chapaq Nan
— Description and travel
[F2212]
UF Andes Region—Description and travel—1981 [Former heading]
— 1981
USE Andes Region—Description and travel
Andes Region (Venezuela)
UF Región de los Andes (Venezuela)
Andesite
[QE482.A5]
BT Igneous rocks
NT Boninite
Propylite
— Inclusions
[May Subd Geog]
UF Andes Region—Inclusions [Former heading]
— 1981
USE Andes Region—Inclusions
Andes Basalt (Mont.)
BT Mountains—Montana
Andhra (Indic people)
USE Telugu (Indic people)
Andhra cooking
USE Cooking, Indic—Andhra style
Andhra dynasty
USE Satavahana dynasty
Andhra language
USE Telugu language
Andhra Pradesh (India)
— History
NT Vengi (India)
Andi languages
[May Subd Geog]
BT Dagestanian languages
Russia [Federation]—Languages
NT Aghwakh language
Bagual language
Botlikh language
Chamalal language
Godoberi language
Karata language
Tindi language
Andia Mountains (Spain)
UF Sierra de Andia (Spain)
BT Mountains—Spain
Andian language
USE Mandarin language
Andil
USE Andis
Andikithira Island (Greece)
USE Antikithira Island (Greece)
Andilkijaua language
USE Arindilyauka language
Andilyauka language
USE Arindilyauka language
Andiparos Island (Greece)
USE Antiparos Island (Greece)
Andipa Site (India)
UF Antippati Site (India)
BT India—Antiquities
Andra (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.L52 (Botany)]
UF Angelina
Angelina
Angelintree
Voucapoua
Voucapoua
BT Legumens
NT Andira inermis
Andira Indians
USE Maue Indians
Andicinamia (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.L52 (Botany)]
[S2039.A (Forestry)]
UF Andira jamaicensis
Cabbage angelinifolia
Cabbage bark
Cabbage tree
Voucapoua americana
BT Andira
Andira jamaicensis
USE Andira inermis
Andira language
USE Maue language
Andirobihwa
USE Gonioidiscus
Ando
[TH427.A5]
BT Fireplaces
Andia (May Subd Geog)
UF Andals
Andilis
Ghvanals
Handlises
BT Ethnology—Caucasus
BT Ethnology—Russia (Federation)
RT Avars
Andau family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Andiar family
Andlaw family
USE Andia family
Ando (African people)
USE Aro (African people)
Andó family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Andos...
Andoke Indians
USE Andoquique Indians
Andok language
USE Andoque language
Andone (African people)
USE Obolo (African people)
Andone language
USE Obolo language
Andone Site (France)
USE Castrum d'Andone Site (France)
BT France—Antiquities
Andong Dam (Korea)
UF Andong Dam (Korea)
BT Dam—Korea
Andong Daem (Korea)
UF Andong Daeam (Korea)
BT Dam—Korea
Andong Dam (Korea)
USE Andong Dam (Korea)
Andora (African people)
USE Obolo (African people)
Andorn language
USE Obolo language
Andorni (African people)
USE Obolo (African people)
Andorni language
USE Obolo language
Andora (African people)
USE Obolo (African people)
Andora language
USE Obolo language
Andorque Indians
[May Subd Geog]
[PF205.A62]
UF Andoke Indians
Cho'oe Indians
Patsiahe Indians
BT Indians of South America—Colombia
Andoque language
[May Subd Geog]
[PM5428]
UF Andoke language [Former heading]
Cho'oe language
Patsiahe language
BT Colombia—Languages
Witotoan languages
Andorte (May Subd Geog)
[QK491.A572 (Mineralogy)]
UF Sunditite
Websterite
BT Sulphide minerals
Andorbo (African people)
USE Doro (African people)
Andorra
— Antiquities
NT Balma de la Margineda Rockshelter
(Andorra)
— Literatures
NT Catalan literature
Andorra Kemer Language (Computer program language)
USE AKL (Computer program language)
Andorra art
USE Art, Andorra
Andorra cooking
USE Cooking, Andorra
Andorra national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Andorra
Andromat (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—Andorra
Andros (May Subd Geog)
[S2092.17.V65 (General)]
[S2099-S2099.9 (Local)]
UF Andepts
Ando soils
Ash soils, Volcanic
Soils, Ando
Volcanic ash soils [Former heading]
BT Volcanic soils
RT Volcanic ash, tuff, etc.
Andover (Name)
BT Names, Geographical
Anday (Norway)
USE Andaya (Norway)
Andaya (Norway)
UF Anday (Norway)
Andya Island (Norway)
BT Islands—Norway
Andia (Name)
USE Andew (Name)
Andrarum apetala
USE Bischofia javanica
Andrarum trifoliatana
USE Bischofia javanica
Andrade de Brito family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Brito de Andrade family
RT Andrade family
Andrade family
USE Andrade family
Andradas Street (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
USE Rua dos Andradas (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
Andrade de Colmeneros family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Andrade family
Colmeneros family
Andrade family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Andrade family
RT Andrade de Brito family
Andrade de Colmeneros family
USE Andrade de Colmeneros family
Beloeza de Andrade family
Andrae State Park (Wis.)
USE Terry Andrae State Park (Wis.)
Andrae Trial, Dachau, Germany, 1947
USE Nordhausen Trial, Dachau, Germany, 1947
Andragical learning
USE Adult learning
Andramaimba Bay (Madagascar)
UF Baie Andramaimba (Madagascar)
BT Bays—Madagascar
Andramour House (Sweden)
USE Christinheof's slot (Sweden)
Andraums Gård (Sweden)
USE Christinheof's slot (Sweden)
András (Name)
USE Andew (Name)
Andress family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Andrade family
Andress family
USE Andrew (Name)
André family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Andrade family
Andrássy út (Budapest, Hungary)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Hungary
Andraz Castle (Andraz, Italy)
USE Castello di Andraz (Andraz, Italy)
André (Name)
USE Andrew (Name)
Andre (Seal)
BT Seals (Animals)
André-Citroën Park (Paris, France)
USE Parc André-Citroën (Paris, France)
André family (Not Subd Geog)
UF André family
Andress family
RT Endress family
André Malraux Park (Nanterre, France)
USE Parc André Malraux (Nanterre, France)
André Nemo (Fictitious character)
USE Nemo, Captain (Fictitious character)
Freshwater angelfishes

Angels in art

Angelyne family

Angelo family

Music

Indignation

Child psychology

Umbelliferae

Capitalists and financiers

Angevile family

Imaginary organizations

Emotions in adolescence

Invocation of angels

Cattle breeds

God—Wrath

Angels—Judaism

Seraphim

Andegavensis family

Business angels

Madness

Carningli (Wales)

Angler Rotvieh

Brugmansia

Wrath

D’Angeli family

Angels—Cult

Angevill family

State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory

Forest reserves—Texas

Ange family

Via degli Angeli (Ferrara, Italy)

Angels (Judaism)

Ångermanälven (Sweden)

Zigzag emperor moth

Angle family

Guardian angels

Watapor language

Di Angelis family

Marine angelfishes

L’Angelier family

Red Angeln cattle

Gonimbrasia

Cult of angels

Angevine family

Bibriari language

Via degli Angeli (Ferrara, Italy)

Angels—Buddhism

Andira

Motion pictures

Spirits

Puppetlike syndrome

Engeuin family

Anghidi River (Wales)

Angelis family

Rotvieh, Angler

Angelos family

Angelology

USE

UF

BT

[RE569.5.A53 (Psychiatry)]

[BJ1535.A6 (Ethics)]

[BF575.A5 (Psychology)]

[BF723.A4]

[A-260]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal carcasses</th>
<th>Carcasses, Animal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carcasses, Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corpses, Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dead animals—Carcasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Dead animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>subdivision Carcasses under individual animals and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Carcasses—Handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Livestock—Carcasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Biodegradation (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Dead animals—Biodegradation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Biodegradation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>subdivision Carcasses—Biodegradation under individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Carcasses—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biodegradation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Handling (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Handling of animal carcasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>subdivision Carcasses—Handling under individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Carcasses—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal carcasses</td>
<td>in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal biotechnology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TP248.27.A53]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Animal cells in biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animal biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Erythrocytes—Biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insect cell biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal cells in biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal cell biotechnology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal cemeteries (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TP378 (Sugar manufacture)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Animal black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bone black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charcoal, Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Bone products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal chemical defenses (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QP310.C55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Animal—Chemical defenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemical defenses, Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animal chemical ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal defenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>subdivision Chemical defenses under individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>animals and groups of animals, e.g. Fishes—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemical defenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal chemical ecology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[A-268]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animal cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Animal chemical defenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal chromosome mapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Animal genome mapping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Animals—Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal climbing</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[QP310.C55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Climbing, Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animal locomotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal clinical biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Veterinary clinical biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Veterinary hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal diets</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Brood size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clutch size (Zoology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clutch sizes (Zoology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clutches (Zoology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg clutches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animal populations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal cognition</td>
<td>USE Cognition in animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal collecting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Wild animal collecting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal collectors</td>
<td>USE Animal collectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal colonies</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[QL364.5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here are entered works on physically interconnected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>animal organisms having a common ancestry through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>asexual reproduction. Works on groups of different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>animals interacting in the same habitat are entered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>under Animal communities. Works on societies of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>animals with a highly structured social life are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>entered under Animal societies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Colonial animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coloniality (Zoology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Colonies (Biology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invertebrates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Coral colonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photography of animal colonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal colonization</td>
<td>USE Colonization (Ecology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal coloration</td>
<td>USE Animals—Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal communication</td>
<td>[OQ776]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal communicators (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Communicators, Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animal specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Human-animal communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Horse whisperers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pet psychics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal communities (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL365.6.C85 (Wildlife management)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Communities, Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Animal ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biotic communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bird communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Invertebrate communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mammal communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal consciousness</td>
<td>USE Consciousness in animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal conservation</td>
<td>USE Wildlife conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal contraception (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[SK356.C65 (Wildlife management)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QL759]</td>
<td>Contraception in animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wildlife contraception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Contraception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Castration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insect sterilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spaying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal corpses</td>
<td>USE Animal carcasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal courtship</td>
<td>USE Courtship in animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal crashes,</td>
<td>USE Animal crashes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway</td>
<td>Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Traffic safety and wildlife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal cruelty</td>
<td>USE Animal welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal culture</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[SF]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal husbandry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Husbandry, Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Zoology, Economic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Alpaca farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amphibian culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aviculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bison farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brood stock assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cephalopoda—Cultures and culture media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deer farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elk farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental enrichment (Animal culture)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foster care of animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fur farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Game and gamebird stocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goat farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herdsmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laboratory animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muskox farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastoral systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radioactive traces in animal culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiotopes in animal culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reindeer farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reptile culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheep farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small animal culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wild boar farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Bibliography</td>
<td>Carcasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Terminology</td>
<td>NT English language—Conversation and phrase books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(for animal specialists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal culture literature (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[SF22.5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Agricultural literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT Animal culture—Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal dealers</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Animal specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dealers (Retail trade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT Wild animal trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Horse dealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pet shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal defence mechanisms</td>
<td>USE Animal defence mechanisms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Animal defences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal defences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal defenses</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Animal defenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal defense mechanisms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal defense mechanisms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal defensive mechanisms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal defensive mechanisms</td>
<td>USE Animal defensive mechanisms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal defensive mechanisms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal diets</td>
<td>USE Animals—Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal disease management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal diseases</td>
<td>USE Animals—Diseases—Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal disease models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal disease models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal dispersion</td>
<td>USE Animals—Dispersion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal distribution</td>
<td>USE Animal distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal diversity (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QL104-QL345 (Local)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Here are entered works on the variety, distribution,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and abundance of different animals, the ecological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>functions and processes they perform, and the genetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>diversity they contain at local, regional, or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>landscape levels of analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE Animal biodiversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animal biological diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animals—Diversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diversity, Animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faunal diversity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anthocyanins  (Continued)  Glucosides  NT  Enocyanin
Anthodiscus  [OK495.C2]  Caryocaraceae
Anthologies  [PN6010-PN6065]  Here are entered collections of general interest, too broad to use more specific headings such as Literature—Collections; Quotations; Sports stories; etc.
UF  Chrestomathies  Collections (Anthologies)  Papers, Collected (Anthologies)  Readings (Anthologies)
SA  names of literatures, e.g. English literature; and subdivision literary collections under subjects for literary anthologies involving two or more literary forms, e.g. Fishing—Literary collections
NT  Gift books  Literature—Collections
Readers
Anthology films (May Subd Geog)  Here are entered works on feature-length films made up of different episodes or stories which are usually connected by a theme, event, location or original author, often having a wrap-around tale.
UF  Composite films  Episode films  Episodic films  Multiple story films  Omnibus films  Portmanteau films  Sketch films
BT  Motion pictures
Anthomedusae  USE  Anthatece hydroids
Anthemia  (May Subd Geog)  [QL596.C9 (Zoology)]
UF  Cordyloridae  Dung flies  Scatophagiidae (Insects)  Scoepomematidae
BT  Diptera  NT  Anthomyia  Chortophila  Delia  Hylemya  Pegomya
Anthon S. (Tax.)  USE  Texas—Antiquities
Anthoneya  (May Subd Geog)  Anthophila  Delia  Hylemya
Anthonomus  (May Subd Geog)  [QL596.C9 (Zoology)]
BT  Curculionidae  NT  Boll weevil  Pepper weevil  Anthonomus externus  USE  Pepper weevil  Anthonomus grandis  USE  Boll weevil
Anthon, of Egypt, Saint, approximately 250-355 or 356 —Art
Anthon, Mount (Vt.)  USE  Anthony family  Anthiney family
Anthonomus  (Fictitious character : Alexander)  (Not Subd Geog)
Anthonomus (Name)  UF  Anthony (Name)  Antón (Name)  Anthony (Name)
BT  Names, Personal
Anthonomus A. DLisio Clinton-Macomb Carrier Annex (Macomb, Mich.)
USE  Lane Cpl. Anthony A. DLisio Clinton-Macomb Carrier Annex (Macomb, Mich.)
Anthonomus Ant (Fictitious character)  (Not Subd Geog)
BT  Antón, Anthony (Fictitious character)
Anthonomus family (Not Subd Geog)  UF  Anthoney family  Anthoney family  Anthoney family
BT  Antón family
Anthonomus Anthony Hew Poetry Prize  UF  Anthony Hew Poetry Prize  Hew Poety Prize
BT  Literary prizes
Anthonomus Anthony Henday Drive (Edmonton, Alta.)  This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT  Streets—Alberta
Anthonomus Anthony I. Lombardi Memorial Post Office Building (Nanuet, N.Y.)
UF  Lombardi Memorial Post Office Building (Nanuet, N.Y.)  Lombardi Post Office Building (Nanuet, N.Y.)
BT  Post office buildings—New York (State)
Anthonomus Anthony Island (B.C.)  BT  Islands—British Columbia  Haida Gwaii (B.C.)
Anthonomus Anthony J. Cortese Post Office Building (San Jose, Calif.)
UF  Cortese Post Office Building (San Jose, Calif.)  Post office buildings—California
BT  Anthony Lakes Basin Recreation Area (Or.)
USE  Anthony Lakes Recreation Area (Or.)
Anthonomus Anthony Lakes Recreation Area (Or.)
UF  Anthony Lakes Basin Recreation Area (Or.)  National parks and reserves—Oregon Recreation areas—Oregon
BT  National parks and reserves—Oregon  Recreation areas—Oregon
Anthonomus Anthony Michael Cassella (Fictitious character)  USE  Cassella, Tony (Fictitious character)
Anthonomus Anthony Monday (Fictitious character)  BT  Monday, Anthony (Fictitious character)
Anthonomus Anthony Quintana (Fictitious character)  USE  Quintana, Anthony (Fictitious character)
Anthonomus Anthony Valance (Fictitious character)  USE  Valance, Anthony (Fictitious character)
Anthonomus Anthony Wayne Parkway (Ind.)  UF  Wayne Parkway (Ind.)
BT  Parkways—Indiana
Anthonomus Anthony's bat  USE  Sturnira ludovici  Anthophagous animals
Anthonomus Anthophagus insects  USE  Floriores  Anthophagus insects
Anthonomus Anthophilous animals  USE  Floriores  Anthophilous insects
Anthonomus Anthophylous insects  USE  Floriores  Anthophylous insects
Anthonomus Anthophora bomboideae (May Subd Geog)  USE  Anthophora bomboideae
BT  Mason bees
Anthonomus Anthophoridae (May Subd Geog)  [QL596.A53]
UF  Xylocopiidae  BT  Bees  Hymenoptera
NT  Anegilla  Carpenter bees  Cleniceratina  Exomalopsia  Hesimia  Meltoma  Nomada  Peponapis  Proteoidea  Simanthenod  Townsendiella  Xylocopa
Anthonomus Anthophylitte (May Subd Geog)
UF  Bidalolite  BT  Amphiboles
Anthonomus Anthoplera (May Subd Geog)  [QL377.C7 (Zoology)]
UF  Evactis  BT  Actinitae  NT  Anthopleura dawii  Anthopleura dawii
USE  Anthopleura dawii
Anthonomus Anthopleura dawii (May Subd Geog)  [QL377.C7 (Zoology)]
UF  Anthopleura dawii  BT  Anthopleura
Anthonomus Anthopleura [QL696.P249]  BT  Honeyeaters  NT  Korimako  Anthonymis melanjara  USE  Korimako
Anthonomus Anthothoraxia (May Subd Geog)  [QK623.X3]
BT  Xyliariaeae  Anthothrives  USE  Fungus weevils  Anthothranx  USE  Vernal grass  Anthothranx odorumat  USE  Sweet vernal grass
Anthonomus Anthozoa (May Subd Geog)  [QL377.C5-QL377.C7 (Zoology)]
UF  Actinora  Cnidaria  NT  Cerianthopatharia  Corals  Deep sea corals  Octocoralla  Zoantharia
Anthozone, Fossil (May Subd Geog)  [Q778]
BT  Cnidaria, Fossil  NT  Alcyonaria, Fossil  Corals, Fossil
Anthracene [QD393]
BT  Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons  Anthracenes  Anthracene acetates  Benzanthracenes  Bisantrene hydrochloride  Mitoxantrone hydrochloride  Phenanthrene
Anthracene crystals
Anthracite coal (May Subd Geog)  [TN520-TN523]
BT  Coal  Fuel  NT  Meta-anthracite
Anthracite coal industry (May Subd Geog)  [HDD540-HDD559]
BT  Coal trade  NT  Anthracite coal mines and mining
Anthracite coal mines and mining (May Subd Geog)  [TN520-TN523]
UF  Anthracite mines and mining  BT  Anthracite coal industry  Coal mines and mining
Anthracite Coal Strike, 1887-1888
USE  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1887-1888  Anthracite Coal Strike, 1897  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1887-1888
BT  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1897  Anthracite Coal Strike, 1902  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1902
Anthracite Coal Strike, 1922
USE  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1922  Anthracite Coal Strike, 1922  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1922
Anthracite Coal Strike, 1925-1926
USE  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1925-1926  Anthracite Coal Strike, 1925-1926
BT  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1925-1926  Anthracite Coal Strike, 1925-1926  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1925-1926
Anthracite Coal Strike, 1897
USE  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1897  Anthracite Coal Strike, 1897  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1897
BT  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1897  Anthracite Coal Strike, 1897  Anthracite Coal Strike, Pa., 1897
Anthropologists' writings, English
Linguistic anthropology
Quinone
Furniture carpet beetle
BT Anthrenus
Anthribidae
USE Anthracinus
Anthracitites
Fungal diseases of plants
BT Anthracosis
NT Coffee anthracnose
Grape anthracnose
Yam anthracnose
Anthracnose, Grape
USE Grape anthracnose
Anthracnoses
USE Anthracnose
Anthracobia
USE Pseudodromphila
Anthracobunidae (May Subd Geog)
[OE862.78]
BT Proboscidia (Mammals), Fossil
NT Jorvik (May Subd Geog)
Anthropology (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the archaeological method of identifying wood species from charcoal remains.
BT Archæology
NT Wood—Identification
RT Plant remains (Archæology)
Anthropochropli
USE Rhizopogon
Anthracosaurus (May Subd Geog)
[OE686.148]
BT Batrachosaurus
Anthracosis
USE Lungs—Dust diseases
Anthracyclines
[RC271.A63]
BT Aminoglycosides
Antineoplastic antibiotics
Polycyclic compounds
NT Daunomycin
Doxorubicin
Anthranil
[QD401]
Anthraquinones (May Subd Geog)
BT Anthracene
Quinone
— Spectra
Anthra (May Subd Geog)
[QR201A.66 (Microbiology)]
[RA644.66 (Public health)]
[RC121.A6 (Internal medicine)]
[SF787 (Veterinary medicine)]
UF Cumberland disease
BT Gram-positive bacterial infections
NT Pustule, Malignant
— Preventive inoculation
USE Anthrax—Vaccination
— Vaccination (May Subd Geog)
[RA644.46]
UF Anthrax—Preventive inoculation [Former heading]
Anthrax, Emphysematous, in cattle
USE Blackleg in cattle
Anthrax, Emphysematous, in sheep
USE Blackleg in sheep
Anthrax, Symptomatic
USE Blackleg in cattle
Blackleg in sheep
Anthrax, Symptomatic, in cattle
USE Blackleg in cattle
Anthrax, Symptomatic, in sheep
USE Blackleg in sheep
Anthrax (insect)
[QLS3.65]
BT Bombiidae
Anthrax bacterium
USE Bacillus anthracis
Anthrax decontamination
USE Bacillus anthracis—Decontamination
Anthraxylon, Altitarn
USE Vitrinite
Anthraxylon, Megascopos
USE Vitrinite
Anthrenus (May Subd Geog)
[QL53.64]
BT Dermestidae
NT Anthrenus varior
Anthrenus vorax (May Subd Geog)
[QL53.64]
UF Carpet beetle, Furniture
Furniture carpet beetle
BT Anthrenus
Anthribidae
USE Anthracitites
Anthracinus (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.U48 (Botany)]
UF Chervil (Anthracinus)
BT Umbelliferae
NT Anthrosicylites
Anthriscus silvestris
USE Anthracites silvestris
Anthriscus sylvestris (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.U48 (Botany)]
UF Anthriscus silvestris
Bur chervil
Cow parsley
Keck
Parsley, Cow
Wild chervil
BT Anthriscus
Anthrenicaceae
USE Zygadeniæ
Anthrophiliæ
USE Noctuidæ
Anthropic cosmological principle
USE Anthropic principle
Anthropic principle
USE Anthropocosmological principle
BT Cosmology
Teledyn
Anthrophecus
USE Pan (Mammals)
Anthropo-geography
USE Human geography
Anthropological linguistics
USE Anthropological linguistics
Anthropocene Epoch
USE Geology, Stratigraphic—Anthropocene
Anthropodoxycholic acid
USE Chenodeoxycholic acid
Anthropogenic effects on climatic changes
USE Climatic changes—Effect of human beings on
Anthropogenic effects on fishes
USE Fishes—Effect of human beings on
Anthropogenic effects on nature
USE Nature—Effect of human beings on
Anthropogenic effects on weather
USE Weather—Effect of human beings on
Anthropogenic soils (May Subd Geog)
[SS92-17.A57 (General)]
[SS99-SS99.9 (Local)]
UF Anthropogenically transformed soils
Anthrasis
BT Soils
RT Nature—Effect of human beings on
Anthropogenically transformed soils
USE Anthrogenic soils
Anthropogenesis
USE Human geography
Anthropoid, Operation, 1942
USE Operation Anthropoid, 1942
Anthropological archives (May Subd Geog)
[GN14]
BT Archives
NT Archaeological archives
Ethnological archives
Anthropological collections
USE Anthropological museums and collections
Anthropological ethics (May Subd Geog)
[GN33.6]
Here are entered works on the professional ethics of anthropologists and ethics in the field of anthropology. Works on the anthropological aspects of ethics are entered under Ethics—Anthropological aspects.
UF Anthropologists—Professional ethics
Anthropology—Moral and ethical aspects
BT Professional ethics
Anthropological films
USE Ethnographic films
Anthropological Illustration (May Subd Geog)
UF Illustration, Anthropological
BT Scientific illustration
Anthropological libraries (May Subd Geog)
[SD75.9175]
BT Social science libraries
NT Archaeological libraries
Ethnological libraries
Anthropological linguistics (May Subd Geog)
[P35-F35.5]
UF Anthro-linguistics
Ethnolinguistics
Language and ethnicity
Linguistic anthropology
Linguistics and anthropology
BT Anthropology
Language and culture
NT Linguistic paleontology
Sapir-Whorf hypothesis
Anthropological museums and collections (May Subd Geog)
[GN35-GN41]
UF Anthropological collections
Anthropology—Museums
BT Museums
NT Archaeological museums and collections
Ethnological museums and collections
Anthropological phenontology
USE Phenomenological anthropology
Anthropological research
USE Anthropology—Research
Anthropological television programs
USE Ethnographic television programs
Anthropologists (May Subd Geog)
[GN20-GN21]
BT Scientists
NT Blacklisting of anthropologists
Children of anthropologists
Forensic anthropologists
Gay anthropologists
Indians
Older anthropologists
Paleoanthropologists
Physical anthropologists
Women anthropologists
— Blacklisting
USE Blacklisting of anthropologists
— Professional ethics
USE Anthropological ethics
— America
NT Indian anthropologists
— United States
NT African American anthropologists
Anthropologists, African American
USE American anthropologists
Anthropologists, Indian
USE Indian anthropologists
Anthropologists, Women
USE Women anthropologists
Anthropologists' children
USE Children of anthropologists
Anthropologists in government (May Subd Geog)
UF Government anthropologists
BT Civil service
Government consultants
Anthropologists' literary writings
USE Anthropologists' writings
Anthropologists literary writings, American
USE Anthropologists' writings—United States
Anthropologists literary writings, English
USE Anthropologists' writings, English
Anthropologists' spouses
USE Anthropologists' wives
Anthropologists' spouses (May Subd Geog)
UF Anthropologists' wives [Former heading]
BT Spouses
Anthropologists' wives
USE Anthropologists' spouses
Anthropologists' writings (Not Subd Geog)
UF Anthropologists' literary writings [Former heading]
BT Writings of anthropologists
Anthropologists' writings, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American anthropologists' writings
Anthropologists' literary writings, American [Former heading]
BT American literature
Anthropologists' writings, English (May Subd Geog)
UF Anthropologists' literary writings, English [Former heading]
BT English literature
Anthropology (May Subd Geog)
[QN]
BT Human beings
SA individual races, tribes, etc., e.g. Caucasian race; Guayaki Indians; and subdivisions of nations and races
NT Ethnographic anthropology
Aging—Anthropological aspects
Agricultural assistance—Anthropological aspects
Agriculture—Research—Anthropological aspects
Anthropology (Continued)

aspects
Agriculture—Technology
transfer—Anthropological aspects
Anthropological linguistics
Applied anthropology
Archaeology
Architecture and anthropology
Art and anthropology
Assimilation (Sociology)
Baseball—Anthropological aspects
Bible and anthropology
Business anthropology
Communication in anthropology
Component analysis in anthropology
Dance—Anthropological aspects
Demographic anthropology
Design—Anthropological aspects
Educational anthropology
Emotions—Anthropological aspects
Entomology
Ethics—Anthropological aspects
Ethnology
Extraterrestrial anthropology
Feminist anthropology
Fishing—Anthropological aspects
Historical sociology
Homeroom—Anthropological aspects
Homophobia in anthropology
Human geography
Insects—Anthropological aspects
Irony in anthropology
Karaté—Anthropological aspects
Language and languages
Law and anthropology
Limnology
Literature and anthropology
Maritime anthropology
Marital arts—Anthropological aspects
Marxist anthropology
Mass media and anthropology
Mathematical anthropology
Medical anthropology
Missions—Anthropological aspects
Music and anthropology
National characteristics
Neuroanthropology
Nursing homes—Anthropological aspects
Nutritional anthropology
Opera—Anthropological aspects
Parapsychology and anthropology
Performing arts—Anthropological aspects
Phenomenological anthropology
Photography in anthropology
Physical anthropology
Political science—Anthropological aspects
Psychoanalysis and anthropology
Public anthropology
Racism in anthropology
Research institutes—Anthropological aspects
Sex—Anthropological aspects
Sexism in anthropology
Soccer—Anthropological aspects
Social structure
Sports—Anthropological aspects
Symbolic anthropology
Technical assistance—Anthropological aspects
Technological complexity
Technology—Anthropological aspects
Theater—Anthropological aspects

Early works to 1870

Methodology
NT Ethnology
Mathematical anthropology
— Moral and ethical aspects
USE Anthropological ethics
— Museums
USE Anthropological museums and collections
— Publishing
USE Anthropology publishing
— Research (May Subd Geog)
UF Anthropological research [Former heading]

Statistical methods
BT Mathematical anthropology
— Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Anthropology
Anthropology, Criminal
USE Criminal anthropology
Anthropology, Doctrinal
USE Theological anthropology

Anthropology, Forensic
USE Forensic anthropology
Anthropology, Philosophical
USE Philosophical anthropology
Anthropology, Political
USE Political anthropology
Anthropology, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on prehistoric anthropology as a science, including its history, methods, scope, etc. Works on human prehistory are entered under the headings Antiquities, Prehistoric and Prehistoric peoples and under the names of countries, cities, etc., with the subdivision Antiquities.

UF Prehistoric anthropology
NT Paleoanthropology
Anthropology, Structural
USE Structural anthropology
Anthropology, Urban
USE Urban anthropology
Anthropology and architecture
USE Architecture and anthropology
Anthropology and art
USE Art and anthropology
Anthropology and history (May Subd Geog)
[GN345.2]
UF History and anthropology
BT History
Anthropology and literature
USE Literature and anthropology
Anthropology and mass media
USE Mass media and anthropology
Anthropology and music
USE Music and anthropology
Anthropology and parapsychology
USE Parapsychology and anthropology
Anthropology and psychoanalysis
USE Psychoanalysis and anthropology
Anthropology and the arts (May Subd Geog)
[NX180.A58]
UF Arts and anthropology
BT Arts
Anthropology and the Bible
USE Bible and anthropology
Anthropology in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Anthropology in popular culture (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the representation of anthropology in popular culture.
BT Popular culture
Anthropology of religion (May Subd Geog)
[GN470-GN474]

Here are entered works on the branch of learning that treats religion from an anthropological perspective. This heading may be divided geographically for works on this branch of learning in a specific place. Works on the religion of particular ethnic groups are entered under the name of the group subdivided by Religion. Works on the theology of humankind are entered under Theological anthropology.

UF Religious anthropology
BT Ethnology
SA subdivision Religion under names of countries, cities, etc., names of individual persons, corporate bodies; ethnic groups and types of educational institutions
Anthropology publishing (May Subd Geog)
[228.A5]
UF Anthropology—Publishing
BT Publishers and publishing
Anthropology students (May Subd Geog)
BT Students
Anthropology teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Teachers
Anthropometric test dummies
USE Crash test dummies
Anthropometry (May Subd Geog)
[GN51-GN55 (Physical anthropology)]
[GV435 (Physical education and training)]
UF Skeletal remains
BT Physical anthropology
RT Body size
SA subdivision Anthropometry under classes of persons and ethnic groups; and subdivision Measurement under individual organs and regions of the body, e.g. Foot—Measurement; Heart—Measurement
NT Bertillon system
Biometric identification
Body mass index
Body weight

Cephalometry
Critical anthropology
Fingerprints
Footprints
Palmprints
Physical fitness—Testing
Proportion (Anthropometry)
Stature

Research (May Subd Geog)
[GN51]
BT Physical anthropology—Research

Egypt
UF Egyptians—Anthropometry [Former heading]

United States
Anthropometry in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Anthropomorphic test dummies
USE Crash test dummies
Anthropomorphism
[BL215]
BT Analogy (Religion)
Ejection (Psychology)
God
Symbolism
Anthropomorphism in art (Not Subd Geog)
Anthropomorphism in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Anthroponomy
USE Names, Personal
Anthropophagy
USE Cannibalism
Anthropophobia (May Subd Geog)
BT Phobias
Anthropophicetus
USE Pan (Mammals)
Anthropos (The Greek word)
BT Greek language—Etymology
Anthroposophical therapy (May Subd Geog)
[RB209.7]
UF Anthroposophy—Therapeutic use
Therapeutics, Anthroposophical
Therapy, Anthroposophical
BT Alternative medicine
Anthroposophy
USE Anthroposophical therapy
Anthroposophy and architecture
USE Architecture and anthropology
Anthroposophy and art
USE Art and anthropology
Anthroposophy and law
USE Law and anthropology
Anthroposophy in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Anthrosols
USE Anthropogenic soils
Anthruidea (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M34]
BT Isopoda
NT Cystura
Anthurium
USE Anthurium
Anthurium andreanum
USE Anthurium
Anthurium andraeanum
USE Anthurium
Anthurium andreanum
USE Anthurium
Anthurium blight
USE Anthurium blight
Anthruria (May Subd Geog)
[SB413.A64]
BT Ornamental plant industry
Anthuriums (May Subd Geog)
[GN495.A685 (Botany)]
[SB413.A64 (Culture)]
UF Anthurium
Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)
USE Antikythera Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythēra Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythera Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythera Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythēra Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythera Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythera Island (Greece)

Antikythera Island (Greece)
UF Aegilia Island (Greece)
Andikithira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Antikythira Island (Greece)
Cerigotto Island (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Andikithira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)
Nisos Antikythira (Greece)

BT Islands—Greece

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythēra Island (Greece)

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythera mechanism (Ancient calculator)
BT Astronomical clocks
Mathematical instruments

Antikythe
Antimony (Continued)

UF Silium
BT Group 15 elements
Semi-metals
— Isotopes (May Subd Geog)
[QD241.S3 (General and inorganic chemistry)]
[QD362.G3 (Organometallic chemistry)]
[TP245.A6 (Chemical technology)]
NT Chemicals
Antimony black
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony ore (May Subd Geog)
[QD191.5.S3 (General and inorganic chemistry)]
[QD241.S3 (Organometallic chemistry)]

Antimony compounds
[TP245.A6 (Chemical technology)]

Antimony black
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony black alloy
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony orange
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimonite ore (May Subd Geog)
[TN490.A6]

Antimony orange
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony needle
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow alloy
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide

Antimony yellow ore
USE Antimony trisulfide
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### Ants

RT Mymecology
NT Acantholepis
Acantothemys
Acromyrmex
Anacroneus
Anoplolepis
Army ants
Atta (Insects)
Azteca (Insects)
Carpenter ants
Catalaenius
Conomyrina
Crematogaster
Cryptocerus
Daceton
Dolichoderus
Dorylus
Ecton
Fire ants
Formica (Insects)
Fungus ants
Gnamptogenys
Harpegnathos
Harvester ants
Honey-ants
Hypoponera
Introduced ants
Iridomyrmex
Kelep
Lasius
Leaf-cutting ants
Linepithema
Monomorium
Myrmecia
Myrmecophilous plants
Myrmica
Notoncus
Pachycondyla
Parasitic ants
Pheidole
Plectroctena
Polybia
Polybia nigra
Polyctena
Proceratium
Proctotrupes
Seed dispersal by ants
Strumigenys
Tapinoma
Technomyrmex
Tetramorium
Trachymyrmex
Veromessor

#### Anuroidea

--- Siege, 1564–1585

BT Sieges—Belgium

- Netherlands—History—Eighty Years’ War, 1568–1648—Campaigns
- Antwerp, Battle of, 1944
- USE Antwerp, Battle of, Antwerp, Belgium, 1944

--- Antwerp, Battle of, Antwerp, Belgium, 1944

UF Antwerp, Battle of, 1944 [Former heading]

BT World War, 1939–1945—Campaigns—Belgium
- Antwerp Central Station (Antwerp, Belgium)
- USE Centraal Station Antwerpen (Antwerp, Belgium)

Antwerp family
- USE Van Antwerp family
- Antwerp Province House (Antwerp, Belgium)
- USE Provinciehuis (Antwerp, Belgium)

--- Antwerp Stadthuis (Antwerp, Belgium)

BT City halls—Belgium
- USE Antwerpen family
- Antwerpen, Reningsta
- USE Reningsta antwren
- Antychrowicz family
- USE Antychrowicz family

Ankylophoe family (Not Subd Geog)

BT Antychrowicz family
- USE Antill family
- An (Assyro-Babylonian deity)
- (Not Subd Geog)
- [BL1625.A5]
- UF An-Anu (Assyro-Babylonian deity)
- BT Gods, Assyro-Babylonian

--- Anauk language

USE Anauk language

--- Anauk (African people) (May Subd Geog)

[DT159.927.A58 (South Sudan)]

UF Anauk language

--- Anauk (African people)

BT Anauk language

--- Anauk language (May Subd Geog)

[PL8047.3.A57]

UF Anauk language

--- Anauk language

BT Anyuak language

--- Antyll family

USE Antill family

--- Anyuak language

USE Anyuak language

--- Anyuak language

[QL503.H9]

UF Anyuak language

--- Anu River

USE Anu River

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Antykhovich family

USE Antykhovich family

--- Antytnkovich family

USE Antytnkovich family

--- Antytnkovich family

USE Antytnkovich family

--- Antytnkovich family

USE Antytnkovich family

--- Antytnkovich family

USE Antytnkovich family

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language

USE Anywak language

--- Anywak language
— Conversion to condominiums
— Condominiums—Conversion
— Costs of operation
— Apartment houses—Operating costs
— Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)
— Energy conservation (May Subd Geog) [TJ163.5.D86]
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Environmental engineering (May Subd Geog) [TH607.A4]
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Building laws
— Maintenance and repair
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Mechanical equipment
— UF Mechanical equipment of apartment houses
— BT Building fittings
— Machinery
— Operating costs
— USE Apartment houses—Cost of operation
— Sanitation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Security measures (May Subd Geog)
— UF Housing security
— Residential security
— Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)
— Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
— Argentina
— NT Palacio de los Patos (Buenos Aires, Argentina)
— Austria
— NT Freihaus (Vienna, Austria)
— Hohensinn (Vienna, Austria)
— Hunderwasser Haus (Vienna, Austria)
— Karl-Max-Hof (Vienna, Austria)
— Neuhof (Innsbruck, Austria)
— Zacherhaus (Vienna, Austria)
— Belgium
— NT 347 avenue Louise (Brussels, Belgium)
— Brazil
— NT Du Alto de Pinheiros (São Paulo, Brazil)
— Edificio Copan (São Paulo, Brazil)
— California
— NT La Casa del Camino (Laguna Beach, Calif.)
— Colombia
— NT Edificio el Atico (Medellin, Colombia)
— England
— NT Cressbrook Mill (Cressbrook, England)
— Dolphin Square (London, England)
— Du Cane Court (London, England)
— Garnett Buildings (Barrow-in-Furness, England)
— Gerard Gardens (Liverpool, England)
— Isokon Building (London, England)
— Kensing House (London, England)
— Liton Mill (England)
— Rotunda (Birmingham, England)
— Trellick Tower (London, England)
— France
— NT 24 rue Nungesser-et-Coi (Paris, France)
— 28 rue du Départ (Paris, France)
— 124-126 avenue Daumesnil (Paris, France)
— Castel Béranger (Paris, France)
— Château le Lac (Bern, Switzerland)
— Latitude 43 (Saint-Tropez, France)
— Maison bleue (Angers, France)
— Palais de la Promenade des Anglais (Nice, France)
— Résidence Germaine Doral (Blanc-Mesnil, France)
— Unité d’habitation (Marseille, France)
— Unité d’habitation (Rezé, France)
— Germany
— NT Aubucks-Siedlung (Mannheim, Germany)
— Badenhausental 2 (Cuxhaven, Germany)
— Corbusierhaus (Berlin, Germany)
— Dorotheenhöfe (Berlin, Germany)
— Haus Mendelssohn (Berlin, Germany)
— Hitlerer Bach 3 (Bamberg, Germany)
— Wacker-Haus (Munich, Germany)
— Illinois
— NT Aqua Tower (Chicago, Ill.)
— Henry Horner Homes (Chicago, Ill.)
— John Hancock Center (Chicago, Ill.)
— Lake Point Tower (Chicago, Ill.)
— Italy
— NT Cà Brütt (Milan, Italy)
— Casa Il Girasole (Rome, Italy)
— Condominio Verde Unio Aprile (Milan, Italy)
— Grattacielo dei Mille (Piacenza, Italy)
— Novocomum (Como, Italy)
— Palazzo Della Morte (Naples, Italy)
— Vecchie Velasca (Milan, Italy)
— Martineau
— NT Cité Clarac (Fort-de-France, Martinique)
— Mexico
— NT Edificio América (Mexico City, Mexico)
— Multifamiliar Miguel Aleman (Mexico City, Mexico)
— Minnesota
— NT Riverside Plaza (Minneapolis, Minn.)
— Netherlands
— NT Hubertushuis (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
— Schip, Heli (Amsterdam, Netherlands : Building)
— New York (State)
— NT 130 West 57th Street Studio Building (New York, N.Y.)
— 140 West 57th Street Studio Building (New York, N.Y.)
— 240 Central Park South Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
— 740 Park Avenue (New York, N.Y.)
— 1261 Madison Avenue Apartment House (New York, N.Y.)
— Allerton 39th Street House (New York, N.Y.)
— Arthur A. Schomburg Plaza (New York, N.Y.)
— Arthur A. Schomburg Plaza I (New York, N.Y.)
— Beaumont Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
— Beekman Tower (New York, N.Y.)
— Broad Exchange Building (New York, N.Y.)
— Dakota, The (New York, N.Y.)
— Dunbar Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
— Fourteenth Ward Industrial School (New York, N.Y. : Building)
— Hawthorne Court Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
— José de Diego Beekman Houses (New York, N.Y.)
— Manhasset Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
— Noonan Plaza Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
— Odeon (New York, N.Y.)
— Paul Rudolph Penthouse and Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
— Red House (New York, N.Y.)
— Ritz Tower (Norton, New York, N.Y.)
— Robbins and Appleton Building (New York, N.Y.)
— Rogers, Peet & Company Building (New York, N.Y.)
— Royal Castle Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
— Sohmer Piano Factory (New York, N.Y.)
— Swift, Seaman & Co. Building (New York, N.Y.)
— University Village (New York, N.Y.)
— Westbeth Artists’ Housing (New York, N.Y.)
— Wilbraham (New York, N.Y.)
— Williamsburg Houses (New York, N.Y.)
— Windermere (New York, N.Y. : Building)
— York Avenue Estate (New York, N.Y.)
— Ohio
— NT Moreland Courts (Cleveland, Ohio)
— Oklahoma
— NT Price Tower (Bartlesville, Okla.)
— Pennsylvania
— NT Brookerhoff House (Bellefonte, Pa.)
— Russia (Federation)
— NT Bol’shaja Sadovskaja ulitsa, 10 (Moscow, Russia)
— Naberezhnaja reki Fontanki, 54 (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
— Scotland
— NT Plenderleith Court (Kelso, Scotland)
— South Africa
— NT Schubert Park (Pretoria, South Africa)
— Spain
— NT Casa Bloc (Barcelona, Spain)
— Casa Jeroni Granell (Barcelona, Spain : Gran Via de les Corts Catalanes)
Apocryphal books (New Testament) — Here are entered collections of texts of those books excluded from both the Catholic and Protestant canons of the Old Testament and from the Catholic and Protestant canons of the New Testament. Works on individual books of this group are entered under their own titles.

- Apocalypse — Works on books of the Apocalypse
- Apocalypse of Baruch — Works on books of the Apocalypse of Baruch
- Apocalypse of Enoch — Works on books of the Apocalypse of Enoch
- Apocalypse of the Gospel of Peter — Works on books of the Apocalypse of the Gospel of Peter
- Apocalypse of the Revelation of the Christ — Works on books of the Apocalypse of the Revelation of the Christ

Apocryphal books (Old Testament) — Here are entered collections of texts of those books excluded from both the Catholic and Protestant canons of the Old Testament. Works on individual books of this group are entered under their own titles.

- Apocrypha — Works on books of the Apocrypha
- Books of the Apocrypha — Works on books of the Apocrypha
- Books of the Bible — Works on books of the Apocrypha

Apocryphal Adam books — Here are entered collections of texts of those books excluded from both the Catholic and Protestant canons of the Old Testament. Works on individual books of this group are entered under their own titles.

- Adam books — Works on books of the Adam books
- Books of Adam — Works on books of the Adam books
- Books of the Bible — Works on books of the Adam books

Applications for office
UF Office; Applications for office
BT Civil service

Applications for positions
[HF5383]
UF Job applications
BT Business
UF Employee selection
Job hunting
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
NT Employment references
Job postings
RESUMES (Employment)

—LAW AND LEGISLATION (May Subd Geog)

Applications software
USE Application software

Applicative constructions
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Applicative constructions

Applicative grammar
UF Grammar; Applicative
BT Grammar; Comparative and general

Applicators, Pesticide (Persons)
USE Pesticide applicators (Persons)

Applied anthropology
USE Applied human geography

Applied ecology
USE Applied human geography

Applied ethnobotany

Applied ethnobiology
USE Applied ethnobiology

Applied ethnobotany
USE Applied ethnobotany

Applied ecology
USE Applied ecology

Applied ethics
USE Applied ethics

Applied ethnography
USE Applied ethnography

Applied folklore
USE Applied folklore

Applied history
USE Applied history

Applied human geography
USE Applied human geography

Applied human geography
USE Applied human geography

Applications for office
USE Applications for office

Applications for positions
USE Applications for positions

Applied mechanics
USE Mechanics, Applied

Applied philosophy
USE Philosophy

Applied sociology
USE Sociology

Applied visual arts
USE Applied visual arts

Applications, Web
USE Applications, Web

Appointments and schedules
USE Appointments and schedules

Appointment books
USE Appointment books

Appointment calendars
USE Appointment calendars

Appointment office
USE Appointment office

Appointments, Military
USE Appointments, Military

Appointments and schedules (Medicine)
USE Appointments and schedules

Appointment books
USE Appointment books

Appointment office
USE Appointment office

Appointments, Military
USE Appointments, Military

Appointments and schedules (Medicine)
USE Appointments and schedules

Appointments office
USE Appointment office

Appointments, Military
USE Appointments, Military

Appointment books
USE Appointment books

Appointment office
USE Appointment office

Appointments, Military
USE Appointments, Military

Application computer programs
USE Application computer programs

Application development environment
USE Application development environment

Application software
USE Application software

Application system/400
USE Application system/400

Application System/400 Advanced 36 (Computer)
USE Application System/400 Advanced 36 (Computer)

Application System/400 Advanced 36 (Computer)
USE Application System/400 Advanced 36 (Computer)

Applications, Composite (Computer science)
USE Applications, Composite (Computer science)

Applications, Web
USE Applications, Web

Applications, Web-based
USE Applications, Web-based

Application logging (Computer science)
USE Application logging (Computer science)

Application System/400 (Computer)
USE Application System/400 (Computer)

Application System/400 Advanced 36 (Computer)
USE Application System/400 Advanced 36 (Computer)

Applications, Composite (Computer science)
USE Applications, Composite (Computer science)

Applications, Web
USE Applications, Web

Applications, Web-based
USE Applications, Web-based

Applications for college
USE Applications for college

Applications for office
USE Application for office

Applications for positions
USE Application for positions

Application software porting (May Subd Geog)
USE Application software porting (May Subd Geog)

Application-specific integrated circuits
USE Application-specific integrated circuits

Applications, Web
USE Applications, Web

Applications, Web-based
USE Applications, Web-based

Applications for college
USE Applications for college

Applications for office
USE Applications for office

Applications for positions
USE Applications for positions

Application System/400 (Computer)
USE Application System/400 (Computer)

Application System/400 Advanced 36 (Computer)
USE Application System/400 Advanced 36 (Computer)

Applications, Composite (Computer science)
USE Applications, Composite (Computer science)

Applications, Web
USE Applications, Web

Applications, Web-based
USE Applications, Web-based

Applications for college
USE Applications for college

Applications for office
USE Applications for office

Applications for positions
USE Applications for positions

Applications for office
USE Applications for office

Applications for positions
USE Applications for positions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aquifers in art (Not Subd Geog)</th>
<th>Aqueducto da Água da Prata (Evora, Portugal)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aqua day Island (R.I.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azores</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqui Formation</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqui Formation</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquia Greensand</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquia Run (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquia Run (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquia Run (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquia Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquia Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquia Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquia Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueduct Bridge (Washington, D.C., and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquila Creek (Va.)</td>
<td>Aqueducts—Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arab Americans—United States
[Former heading]
Arab Americans in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Arab Americans in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Arab Americans in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of Arab Americans in popular culture.
BT Popular culture
Arab architecture
USE Islamic architecture
Arab art
USE Art, Arab
Arab arts
USE Arts, Arab
Arab astrology
USE Astrology, Arab
Arab astronomy
USE Astronomy, Arab
Arab authors
USE Authors, Arab
Arab Awakening, 2010-
USE Arab Spring, 2010-
Arab cattle
USE Maure cattle
Arab civilization
USE Civilization, Arab
Arab coins
USE Coins, Arab
Arab cooking
USE Cooking, Arab
Arab cooperation (Not Subd Geog)
BT International cooperation
RT Panarabism
Arab countries
Here are entered works treating collectively the Arab-speaking countries of Asia and Africa, or of Asia only. Works on the region consisting of Asia west of Pakistan, northeastern Africa, and occasionally Greece and Pakistan are entered under Middle East.
UF Arab world
Arabic countries
BT Islamic countries
Middle East
NT Jewish-Arab relations
— Civilization
USE Civilization, Arab
— Diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Arab countries
— Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)
— 20th century
— 21st century
— History
— To 622
USE Africa, North—History—To 647
Arabs—History—To 622
Middle East—History—To 622
— 622-1516
USE Islamic Empire
— 1517-1918
[DS38.8]
UF Arabs—History—1517-
— 1798-
[DS38.8]
UF Arabs—History—1517-
— 20th century
[DS39]
UF Arabs—History—1517-
NT Arab-Israeli conflict
— Arab Revolt, 1916-1918
UF Arab Revolt, 1916-1918
BT World War, 1914-1918—Campaneg—Arab countries
— 21st century
UF Arabs—History—21st century
NT Arab Spring, 2010-
— Arab Spring, 2010-
USE Arab Spring, 2010-
— In mass media
[PS6.A7]
UF Arab countries in mass media [Former heading]
— Languages
NT Judeo-Arabic language
— Literatures
NT Arabic literature
Judeo-Arabic literature
— Politics and government
NT Panarabism
— 1945-
[DS39]
— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
UF Arab studies
Arab countries banks and banking
USE Banks and banking, Arab countries
— Diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Arab countries
Arab countries economic assistance
USE Economic assistance, Arab countries
Arab countries economic sanctions
USE Economic sanctions, Arab countries
Arab countries in mass media
USE Arab countries—in mass media
Arab countries periodicals (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on periodicals in all languages and on all subjects published in the Arab countries.
BT Periodicals
Arab countries specialists
USE Arabists
Arab cults (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic cults [Former heading]
BT Cults
Arab dramatists
USE Dramatists, Arab
Arab Empire
USE Islamic Empire
Arab Environment Day (May Subd Geog)
UF Yawn al-Brab al-Arab
BT Special days
Arab explorers
USE Explorers, Arab
Arab farmers
USE Farmers, Arab
Arab film posters
USE Film posters, Arab
Arab folk dancing
USE Folk dancing, Arab
Arab foreign workers
USE Foreign workers, Arab
Arab geography
USE Geography, Arab
Arab historians
USE Historians, Arab
Arab illumination of books and manuscripts
USE Illumination of books and manuscripts, Arab countries
Arab investments
USE Investments, Arab
Arab-Israel Border Conflicts, 1949-
USE Israel-Arab Border Conflicts, 1949-
Arab-Israel War, 1948-1949
USE Israel-Arab War, 1948-1949
Arab-Israel War, 1967
USE Israel-Arab War, 1967
Arab-Israel War, 1973
USE Israel-Arab War, 1973
Arab-Israel conflict
[DS119.7-DS119.76]
Here are entered works on the political and military conflicts between Arabs and Israel, including the question of national rights in the area of the former mandate for Palestine beginning in 1948, and comprehensive works that include the earlier period. Works on the general relations between Arabs and Jews as well as works on the question of national rights in Palestine up to 1948 are entered under Jewish-Arab relations. Works on general foreign relations between Israel and specific Arab countries are entered under Israel—Foreign relations—[place], with an additional entry under [place]—Foreign relations—Israel.
This heading may be further subdivided by the subdivisions used under individual wars.
UF Israel-Arab conflicts [Former heading]
Israel-Palestine conflict
Israel-Arab conflict
Israel-Palestinian conflict
Jewish-Arab relations—1917—[Former heading]
Jewish-Arab relations—1949—[Former heading]
Palestine-Israel conflict
Palestine problem (1948-)
Palestinian-Israeli conflict
BT Arab countries—History—20th century
Israel—History
Palestinian Arabs—History—20th century
NT Israel-Arab Border Conflicts, 1949-
Palestine—Politics and government—1948-
Propaganda, Anti-Israeli
Propaganda, Zionist
— 1948-1967
UF Jewish-Arab relations—1949-1967
[Former heading]
NT Israel-Arab War, 1948-1949
— 1967-1973
UF Jewish-Arab relations—1967-1973
[Former heading]
NT Israel-Arab War, 1967
— 1973-1993
[DS119.7]
UF Jewish-Arab relations—1973—[Former heading]
NT Entebbe Airport Raid, 1976
Intifada, 1987-1993
Israel-Arab War, 1973
Lemon—History—Israel intervention, 1962-1985
Osirak Nuclear Reactor Bombing, Iraq, 1981
— 1993-
[DS119.76]
UF Jewish-Arab relations—1973—[Former heading]
NT Al-Aqsa Intifada, 2000-
Gaza War, 2008-2009
Lemon—History—Israel intervention, 1996
— Influence
— Peace
UF Arab-Israeli peace process
Mid-East peace process
Middle Eastern peace process
Middle Eastern peace process
Peace process in the Middle East
— Literature and the conflict
— Arabist
USE Arabists
— Arab studies
USE Arab studies
— Arabists
USE Arabists
— Arab Spring, 2010-
— — Arab-Israeli conflict
— — Arab-Israel conflict in literature [Former heading]
— — Arab-Israel conflicts in literature [Former heading]
— — Mass media and the conflict
— Arab-Israeli conflict in mass media [Former heading]
— Arab-Israel conflict (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
[KBP2418.18B]
BT Islamic law
Arab-Israeli conflict in literature
USE Arab-Israeli conflict—Literature and the conflict
Arab-Israeli conflict in mass media
USE Arab-Israeli conflict—Mass media and the conflict
Arab-Israeli conflict on postage stamps
[HE6183.175]
UF Israeli-Arab conflicts on postage stamps [Former heading]
BT Postage stamps
Arab-Israeli peace process
USE Arab-Israeli conflict—1993—Peace
Arab-Jewish relations
USE Jewish-Arab relations
Arab journalists
USE Journalism, Arab
Arab lithography
USE Lithography, Arab
Arab logic
USE Logic, Arab
BT Philosophy, Arab
Arab mathematicians
USE Mathematicians, Arab
Arab mathematics
USE Mathematics, Arab
Arab medical assistance
USE Medical assistance, Arab
Arab medicine
USE Medicine, Arab
Arab motion pictures
USE Motion pictures, Arab
Arab Mountain (Syria)
UF Jebel al-Arab (Syria)
Jabal al-Brab (Arabia)
Jebel al-Brab (Syria)
BT Mountains—Syria
Arab mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Arab
Arab music
USE Arabs—Music
Arab mythology
USE Mythology, Arab
Arab national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Arab

Arab nationalism (May Subd Geog)
[DS63.6]
UF Arabs—Nationalism
BT Nationalism

Arab novelists
USE Novelists, Arab
Arab painting
USE Painting, Arab
Arab Palestinians
USE Palestinian Arabs
Arab peninsula, Spain—711-1492
USE Spain—History—711-1516
Arab philosophy
USE Philosophy, Arab
Arab pocket bread
USE Pita bread
Arab poets
USE Poets, Arab

Arab Police Day (May Subd Geog)
UF Ya'wam al-Shurtha al-'Arabiyah
BT Special days

Arab propaganda
USE Propaganda, Arab
Arab rebellion, Palestine, 1936-1939
USE Palestine—History—Arab rebellion, 1936-1939
Arab refugees
USE Refugees, Arab
Arab Revolt, 1916-1918
USE Arab countries—History—Arab Revolt, 1916-1918
Arab riots, Palestine, 1920
USE Palestine—History—Arab riots, 1920
Arab riots, Palestine, 1929
USE Palestine—History—Arab riots, 1929
Arab scam, 1980
USE Abscam Bribery Scandal, 1980
Arab sheep
USE Awassi sheep

Arab Spring, 2010-
Here are entered general works on the wave of pro-democracy protests and demonstrations that took place in Arab countries beginning in 2010. Works about the Arab Spring in a particular place are entered under headings appropriate to the place, e.g., Tunisia—History—Demonstrations, 2010–.

UF Arab Awakening, 2010-
BT Arab countries—History—Arab Spring, 2010-

Arab students (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic students
BT Students
Arab studies
USE Arab countries—Study and teaching
Arab watercolor painting
USE Watercolor painting, Arab
Arab weights and measures
USE Weights and measures, Arab

Arab women
USE Women, Arab
Arab women authors
USE Women authors, Arab
Arab women dramatists
USE Women dramatists, Arab
Arab women poets
USE Women poets, Arab
Arab world
USE Arab countries

Arabana (Australian people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabana (Australian people)
Arabanna (Australian people)
Arapani (Australian people)
Arapi (Australian people)
Arabonna (Australian people)
Arabunna (Australian people)
Arabuna (Australian people)

Ngarabana (Australian people)
Nulla (Australian people)
Rabunna (Australian people)
Urabunna (Australian people)
Urabunna (Australian people)
Urbanbunna (Australian people)
Urbanbunna (Australian people)
Wangarabana (Australian people)
Wangarabunna (Australian people)
Wonkurnarabu (Australian people)
Wonkarabana (Australian people)
Yendakarceru (Australian people)

BT Aboriginal Australians

Arabana language (May Subd Geog)
BT Australia—Languages
Arab- Nyungun languages

Arabe de St. Foix (Fictitious character)
USE Magdalene la Bâtarde (Fictitious character)

Arabela Indians (May Subd Geog)
[FP3430.1.47]
UF Chiripuno Indians
Chiripru Indians
BT Indians of South America—Peru
Peru—Languages

Arabesk (Turkish popular music) (May Subd Geog)
BT Popular music—Turkey

Arabesque (Ballet) (May Subd Geog)
BT Ballet dancing

Arabesques
[ NK1575]
BT Islamic decoration and ornament
NT Grotesque

Arabia
USE Arabian Peninsula

UF Arabia, Roman
Arabia, Roman Province of
Arabia Petraea
Roman Arabia
Arabia, Roman Province of
USE Arabia, Roman

Arabia, Southern
Here are entered works on the southern part of the Arabian Peninsula that roughly corresponds to Yemen and part of Oman.

UF Southern Arabia

Arabie Mountain National Heritage Area (Ga.)
BT Historic sites—Georgia
National parks and reserves—Georgia

Arabia Petraea
USE Arabia, Roman

Arabia Terra (Mars)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Mars (Planet)

Arabian camel
USE Camels

Arabian deathstalker scorpion
USE Leiurus quinquestriatus

Arabian Desert (Egypt)
USE Eastern Desert (Egypt)

Arabian English pleasure horse class (May Subd Geog)
[ SF296.ES3]
UF English pleasure horse class, Arabian
BT English pleasure horse classes

Horse shows—Arabian horse division

Arabian English pleasure horses (May Subd Geog)
[ SF296.ES3]
UF English pleasure horses, Arabian
BT Arabian horse

Show horses
Arabian fat-tailed scorpion
USE Androctonus crassicauda

Arabian goddesses
USE Goddesses, Arabian

Arabian greyhound
USE Sloughi

Arabian Gulf
USE Persian Gulf

Arabian horse (May Subd Geog)
[ SF293.48]
BT Horse breeds

BT Anglo-Arab horse
Horse shows—Arabian horse division
Welara pony

UB NT Arabian English pleasure horses
Barbar horse

Arabian horse division (Horse shows)
USE Horse shows—Arabian horse division

Arabian horse in art (Not Subd Geog)

Arabian-Nubian Shield
USE Arabian Platform
Nubian Arabian Shield

BT Shields (Geology)—Africa, Northeast
Shields (Geology)—Middle East

Arabian oryx (May Subd Geog)
[QL73.1.U53]
UF Beatrix oryx
Oryx leucoryx
BT Oryx

Arabian oryx in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Arabian Peninsula
Here are entered works on the countries of the Peninsula of Southwest Asia, comprising Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen.

UF Arabia [Former heading]
BT Penninsulas—Middle East
— History
[DS221-DS244.63]
— To 622
[DS231]

— In Islam
[BP190.5.A66]
UF Arabian Peninsula in Islam [Former heading]
BT Islam

— In the Bible
[BS1199.A65 (Old Testament)]
UF Arabian Peninsula in the Bible [Former heading]

— In the Book of Mormon
UF Arabian Peninsula in the Book of Mormon [Former heading]

— Languages
NT Epigraphic South Arabian language

USE Arabian Peninsula in... [Former heading]

Arabian Peninsula
USE Arabian Peninsula—In Islam
Arabian Peninsula in the Bible
USE Arabic Peninsula—In the Bible

Arabian Peninsula in the Book of Mormon
USE Arabian Peninsula—In the Book of Mormon

Arabian Platform
USE Arabian-Nubian Shield

Arabian Sea
BT Seas
NT Oman, Gulf of
Arabian tea plant
USE Khat

Arabic abbreviations
USE Abbreviations, Arabic

Arabic-Africans dialect (May Subd Geog)
USE Afrikans-Arabic dialect

Afrikans-Arabic dialect
USE African languages—Dialects—Arabic

Arabic language—Dialects—South Africa

BT Languages, Mixed

Arabic alphabet
[ PJ6123]
UF Arabic language—Alphabet
BT Alphabet

NT Ajami alphabet
AIl (The Arabic letter)
Ajamia
Bʾ (The Arabic letter)
Dād (The Arabic letter)
Hāʾ (The Arabic letter)
Hamzah (The Arabic letter)
Jawī (The Arabic letter)
Lām (The Arabic letter)
Qāf (The Arabic letter)
Sād (The Arabic letter)
Sīr (The Arabic letter)
Wāw (The Arabic letter)
Zāʾ (The Arabic letter)

— Transliteration
BT Transliteration
NT Arabic language—Transliteration
Persian language—Transliteration
Urdu language—Transliteration
Arabic American literature (Arabic)
USE Arabic American literature

Arabic American literature (English)
USE American literature—Arab American authors

Arabic American poetry
USE Arabic American poetry

Arabic anonymous and pseudonyms
USE Anonyms and pseudonyms, Arabic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buenos Aires</td>
<td><strong>Buenos Aires</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td><strong>Sir John Sulman Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td><strong>Architekturpreis des Landes Steiermark</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td><strong>Bauherrenpreis der Zentralvereinigung der Architekten Österreichs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td><strong>Ernst A. Pischke Preis</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td><strong>Prix de Rome in Architecture for Emerging Practitioners</strong></td>
<td><strong>Professional Prix de Rome in Architecture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td><strong>Architecture—Chile—Awards</strong></td>
<td><strong>[Former heading]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td><strong>Premio Nacional de Arquitectura</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td><strong>Xun da bei</strong></td>
<td><strong>Zhongguo jian zhuhu miang jiang</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td><strong>Zhongguo jian zhuhu qing qian miang jian zhuhu qing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td><strong>Gestaltungspreis der Wüstenrot Stiftung</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mies van de Rohe Pavilion Award for European Architecture</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><strong>Premio europeo di architettura “Luigi Cosenza”</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td><strong>Architektur-Preis Reiners Stiftung</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td><strong>Grand prix de l'architecture, de l'urbanisme et de l'environnement du Rhône</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grand prix de l'urbanisme</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany (West)</td>
<td><strong>Architecture—Germany—Awards</strong></td>
<td><strong>[Former heading]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td><strong>Stirling Prize</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><strong>Ybi Miklós-dijas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td><strong>Medaglia d'oro all'architettura italiana</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td><strong>Interjento Awádo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia (Republic)</td>
<td><strong>Kenchikugyō Kyokai shō</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td><strong>Premio AdA, Architettura dell'Adriatico</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td><strong>Premio biennale internazionale di architettura Barbara Cappochin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td><strong>Premio Pietro Torta per il restauro di Venezia</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td><strong>Intervento Awádo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia (Republic)</td>
<td><strong>Kenchikugyō Kyokai shō</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td><strong>Premio AdA, Architettura dell'Adriatico</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td><strong>Premio AdA, Architettura dell'Adriatico</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td><strong>A.C. Houens fonds diploma for good architecture</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td><strong>Honorowa Nagroda SARP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td><strong>Prémio Secil de Arquitetura</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><strong>Premio de Arquitectura Felix Hernandez</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td><strong>Premio de Arquitectura Manuel de la Dehesa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Argentina               | **Premio Nacional de Arquitectura de Ladrillo**                      | **Premios de Calidad de la Arquitectura y Vivienda Comunidad de Madrid** |
| Argentina               | **Banco Primus de FAD**                                              |                                                                        |

---

| Sweden                  | **Träpriset**                                                       |                                                                        |
| Switzerland             | **Architekturpreis Beton 01**                                       |                                                                        |
| United States           | **Architecture—United States—Awards**                               | **[Former heading]**                                                  |
| United States           | **Prince of Wales Prize in Urban Design**                           |                                                                        |

---

**Biography**

- **BT** Biography

---

| China                   | **Architecture and types of buildings**                             |                                                                        |
| China                   | **Architecture—Restoration**                                        |                                                                        |

---

**Demographic aspects (May Subd Geog)**

- **BT** Demography

---

**Presentation drawings**

- **[NA2714]** Architectural presentation drawings
  - **Presentation drawings**
  - **[NA2713]** Architectural working drawings
Maderas del Carmen, Area de Protección de Flora y Fauna (Mexico)

BT Natural areas—Mexico

Area index, Leaf

USE Leaf area index

Area Indígena Piñemetal Barbosa (Brazil)

USE Terra Indígena Piñemetal Barbosa (Brazil)

Area linguistics

USE Areal linguistics

Area Marítima de Pesca Responsable de Tárcoles (Costa Rica)

UF Tárcoles, Area Marina de Pesca Responsable de (Costa Rica)

BT Fish management areas—Costa Rica

Area Marinha Comunitária de Urok (Guinea-Bissau)

USE Area Marinha Protegida Comunitária das Ilhas Urok (Guinea-Bissau)

Area Marinha Protegida Comunitária das Ilhas Urok (Guinea-Bissau)

UF Area Marinha Comunitária de Urok (Guinea-Bissau)

Area Protegida Comunitária das Ilhas de Urok (Guinea-Bissau)

UF Urok Community Managed Marine Protected Area (Guinea-Bissau)

Urok Islands Community Marine Protected Area (Guinea-Bissau)

UF Urok Islasd Managed Marine Protected Area (Guinea-Bissau)

UF Urok Maritime Community Protected Area (Guinea-Bissau)

UF Urok Marinda Protected Area (Guinea-Bissau)

UF Urok Maritime Community Protected Area (Guinea-Bissau)

UF Urok Maritime Community Protected Area (Guinea-Bissau)

BT Marine parks and reserves—Guinea-Bissau

Area measurement

[GA23 (Mathematical geography)]

[GC104.5 (Units of measurement)]

[TA614 (Surveying)]

USE Measurement of area

BT Dimensions

Geometry, Plane

Mathematical geography

RT Planimeters

SA subdivision Area under names of countries, cities, etc.

NT Acre

Cartometry

Area Natural de Manejo Integrado Apolobamba (Bolivia)

USE Area Natural de Manejo Integrado Nacional Apolobamba (Bolivia)

Area Natural de Manejo Integrado Nacional Apolobamba (Bolivia)

UF Apolobamba Integrated Management Natural Area (Bolivia)

Area Natural de Manejo Integrado Apolobamba (Bolivia)

Area Natural de Manejo Integrado Apolobamba (Bolivia)

Area Natural de Manejo Integrado Apolobamba (Bolivia)

Fauna Ulla Ulla, Reserva Nacional de (Bolivia)

Reserva Nacional de Fauna Ulla Ulla (Bolivia)

BT Natural areas—Bolivia

National parks and reserves—Bolivia

Area Natural Protegida Sierra Fría (Mexico)

USE Zona Sujeta a Conservación Ecologica Sierra Fría (Mexico)

Area preserves, Natural

USE Natural areas

Area Protegida Comunitaria das Ilhas de Urok (Guinea-Bissau)

USE Area Marinha Protegida Comunitária das Ilhas Urok (Guinea-Bissau)

Area Protegida San Lorenzo (Panama)

UF San Lorenzo Protected Area (Panama)

BT National parks and reserves—Panama

Protected areas—Panama

Area research

USE Area studies

Area sacra Argentina (Rome, Italy)

USE Area sacra di Largo Argentina (Rome, Italy)

Area sacra del Largo Torre Argentina (Rome, Italy)

USE Area sacra di Largo Argentina (Rome, Italy)

Area sacra di Largo Argentina (Rome, Italy)

Area sacra di Largo Argentina (Rome, Italy)

BT Italy—Antiquities

Area septalis

USE Septum (Brain)
Art
(Continued)
Folk art
Formalism (Art)
Freedom and art
Futurism (Art)
Glass art
Graphic arts
Hindu art
Historicism in art
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945), and art
Homosexuality and art
Human figure in art
Humanism in art
Humoral art
Idealism in art
Illustration of books
Indian art
Indigenous art
Influence (Literary, artistic, etc.)
Interior decoration
Islamic art
Jaina art
Jewish art
Judaism and art
Judgments in art
Labor unions and art
Lasers in art
Law and art
Lettrism
Libraries—Special collections—Art works
Light art
(Light Art)
Liturgy and art
Lost works of art
Marine art
Mass media and art
Masterpiece, Artistic
Medicine and art
Mennonite art
Miniature art
Mixed media (Art)
Mobiles (Sculpture)
Monochrome art
Mural painting and decoration
Mysticism and art
National socialism and art
Nationalism and art
Naturalism in art
Nimbus (Art)
Optics and art
Outdoor art
Outsider art
Paper stretching (Art)
Parapsychology and art
Parsee art
Pastoral art
Phenomenology and art
Photography, Artistic
Photography of art
Pictures
Portraits
Posters
Pre-Raphaelism
Primitivism in art
Proposition (Art)
Psychoanalysis and art
Psychology and art
Public art
Punk culture and art
Realism in art
Republicanism in art
Sans (Art)
Sculptrure
Semiotics and art
Sex and art
Shaker art
Shinto art
Sikh art
Silhouettes
Small art works
Social norms in art
Socialism and art
Space (Art)
Spirit art
Sporting art
Stone pictures
Symbolism in art
Tactile art
Tantric art
Tantric-Buddhist art
Taoist art
Teenagers’ art
Television and art
Time and art
Titles of works of art
Tondi
Totalitarianism and art
Tourism and art
Triptychs
Unfinished works of art
Visual communication in art
Wayfaring life in art
Weearable art
Wildlife art
Writing and art
Youth’s art
Zoroastrian art
—15th century
—16th century
NT Manerism (Art)
—19th century
USE Art—Modern—19th century
—Adaptations
UF Adaptations, Art
BT Art—Technique
—Analysis, interpretation, appreciation
USE Art—Philosophy
Art—Study and teaching
Art appreciation
Art criticism
—Anecdotes
[N7480]
UF Art—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]
—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.
USE Art—Anecdotes
Art—Humor
—Audio-visual aids
—Awards (May Subd Geog)
[N393-N397]
NT Abraaj Capital Art Prize
Hugo Boss Prize
Kari-Ernst-Osthaus-Preis
Konrad von Soest-Preis
Millennium Prize
Premio Braque
Premio Marcelo de Ridder
Premio Nazionale Vieri sul Mare
UNESCO Prize for the Promotion of the Arts
—Argentina
NT Premio Argentino de Artes Visuales
Premios Fortabat
—Australia
UF Art—Australia—Awards [Former heading]
NT Blake Art Prize
Dobell Prize for Drawing
Jack Manton Prize
National Indigenous Heritage Art Award
—Belgium
—California
NT Eureka Fellowship Awards
Flintridge Foundation Awards for Visual Artists
—China
NT Qi Baishi jiang
—Czech Republic
NT Cena Jindřišcha Chalupeckého
—Finland
NT Ars Fennica (Award)
—France
NT Prix Fondation d'entreprise Ricard
Prix Marcel Duchamp
—Germany
UF Art—Germany—Awards [Former heading]
NT Adolf Loos Preis
Arnold-Bode-Preis
Bergischer Kunstpreis
blasouранge (Award)
Bremer Kunstpreis
D.yelop Digital Art Award
Dorothea von Stetten-Kunstpreis
Emy-Roeder-Preis
H.W. & J. Hector-Kunstpreis
Hans-Pummer-Preis
Kaiserslautern
Käthe-Kollwitz-Preis
Kevelaar-Kunstpreis
Kunstpreis der Leipziger Volkszeitung
Kunstpreis der Mecklenburgischen Versicherungsgruppe für Bildende Kunst in Mecklenburg-Vorpommern
Kunstpreis der Sachsben LB
Kunstpreis der Schering Stiftung
Kunstpreis Villa Romana
Lovis-Cornith-Preis
Oberstehwächbischer Kunstpreis
Preis der Nationalgalerie für Junge Kunst
Preis des Kunstvereins Hannover
Preis des Vestischen Künstlerbundes
Rubenspreis
Saar Ferngas Förderpreis
Stankowski-Preis
—Germany (East)
UF Art—Germany (East)—Awards [Former heading]
—Germany (West)
UF Art—Germany (West)—Awards [Former heading]
—Great Britain
UF Art—Great Britain—Awards [Former heading]
NT Turner Prize
—Idaho
NT Betty Bowen Award
—India
NT National Academy Awards
NT Triennale Awards
—Israel
NT Dr. F. Schiff Prize
—Italy
NT FIAR International Prize
Kunstpreis Villa Romana
Premio Arte
Premio Bergamo
Premio Castello Svevo
Premio Città di Avezzano
Premio d’incoraggiamento ad artisti
Premio Fiori
Premio Furla
Premio Italia per le arti visive Beato Angelico
Premio Marsili Aldrovandi
Premio Morgan’s Paint
Premio per la giovane arte italiana
Premio Piazzaeta
Premio San Fedele
Premio Suzzara
Premio Trevis Flash Art Museum
—Japan
UF Art—Japan—Awards [Former heading]
NT Yasuda Kasai Tōgō Seiji Bijutsukan
taishō
—Luxembourg
NT Edward Steichen Award Luxembourg
Prix Grand-Duc Adolphe
—Mexico
NT Premio Marco
—Netherlands
NT Dr. A.H. Heinekenprijs voor de Kunst
—New Zealand
NT Walters Prize
—Oregon
NT Betty Bowen Award
Flintridge Foundation Awards for Visual Artists
—Paraguay
NT Premio Jacinto Rivera
—Portugal
NT Prêmio de Artes Plásticas União Latina
Prêmio Tabaqueira de Arte Pública
—Québec (Province)
UF Art—Québec (Province)—Awards [Former heading]
NT Prix Paul-Emile-Borduas
—Russia
NT Premi’a “Kandinskogo
—Serbia
(May Subd Geog)
NT Nagrada “Dimitrije Bašičević Mangelos”
—South Africa
NT DaimlerChrysler Award
—Switzerland
UF Art—Switzerland—Awards [Former heading]
NT Louise-Aeschimann-Stipendium
Premio Agazzi
Premio Meret Oppenheim
Rembrandt-Preis
—Taiwan
NT Taibei mei shu jiang
—taishō
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>—Specimens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—NT Art portfolios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Art—Analysis, interpretation, appreciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art—Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—RT Art schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—NT Art—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games in art education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Educational law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Themes, motives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Tariff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Tariff on works of art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Technique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[N7430-N7433]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Art—Adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiaroscuro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drapery in art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture (Art)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Thefts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art thefts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Themes, motives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Art—Subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision in art under names of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>countries, cities, etc., and names of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>individual corporate bodies, under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian denominations, and under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uniform titles for their representation as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>physical objects, e.g. Bible—In art, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>headings of the type [topic] in art, e.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children in art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Names carved on trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Therapeutic use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[N8350]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Awards—Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ecole de Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Awards—Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Germany (East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Awards—Germany (East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Germany (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Awards—Germany (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Awards—Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—RT Rajput art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Awards—Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Mediterranean Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Egyptian influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Egypt—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—UF Art—Near East [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ars Medica Collection (Philadelphia, Pa.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Pennsylvania Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Québec (Province)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Awards—Québec (Province)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Russia (Federation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Deegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Art, Daghestan [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Islamic art—Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art—Awards—Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Exhibitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Abelam (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Abelam art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Abelam (New Guinea tribe) [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Art, Abelam (Papua New Guinea tribe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art, Abelam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Abelam (Papua New Guinea people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art, Abelam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Abelam (New Guinea tribe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art, Abelam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Abelam (Papua New Guinea people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art, Abelam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Abenaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Abenaki art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Art, Aboriginal Australian (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Art, Australian aboriginal [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Australian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Awards (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT National Indigenous Heritage Art Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Western influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Civilization, Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Art, Abstract (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[N6490]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Abstract art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Non-objective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-objective art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Art, Modern—20th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modernism (Art)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Abstract impressionism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimal art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoplasticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorticism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Art informel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Precisionism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Abstract, in literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Art, Acadian (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Acadian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Achaemenid (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Achaemenid art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Achinese (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Achinese art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Aegean (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Aegean art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Art, Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Minoan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Mycenaean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, African (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF African art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Sub-Saharan African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Saharan African art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Europeans in African art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Portuguese influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Portugal—Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Western influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Civilization, Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE African American art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Ainu (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ainu art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Akan (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Akan art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Akkadian (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Akkadian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Art, Assyro-Babylonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Alaska Native</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Alaska Native art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Albanian (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Albanian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Albigensian (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[N6246]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Albigensian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Art, Medieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Aleut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Aleut art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art, Algerian (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Algerian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Algerian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Algonquian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Algonquian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Algonquian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Aleut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Aleut art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Amateur (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Amateur art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Amateurism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, American (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF American art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Eight (Group of American artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Space (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission School (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOCArt (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Bohemians (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stieglitz Circle (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Abenaki art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Native art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleut art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algonquian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arapaho art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcan school of art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assiniboine art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athapaskan art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannock art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddo art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiricahua art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitimacha art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choctaw art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chumash art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cibecue Apache art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Salish art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochiti art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coeur d’Alene art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comanche art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskimo art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwich’in art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haida art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaiian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopi art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunkpapa art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inuit art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inupiat art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisiq art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isleta art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jemez art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jicarilla art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karok art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiowa art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakota art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lummis art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maidu art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malecote art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikasuki art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippian art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohawk art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navajo art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nez Perce art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nookaart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglaia art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojibwa art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okanagan art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osage art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passamaquoddy art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penobscot art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salish art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sans Arc art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminole art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoshoni art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taos art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewa art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiwa art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tlingit art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarora art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ute art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuit Eskimos art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yupik art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuni art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—20th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Art, Modern—20th century—United States [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—RT Chicago Imagists (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figureration libre (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Circle (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairy Who (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Roster (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Ten (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures Generation (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Neo-Ancestralist Artist Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-geo (Art)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Deal (Group of artists)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York school of art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest school of artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precisionism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taos school of art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Art, Belizean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Belizean art  
USE Bella Coola art

Art, Bengali (May Subd Geog)  
UF Bengali art  
USE Benin art

Art, Berberian (May Subd Geog)  
BT Carthage—Civilization

Art, Benin (May Subd Geog)  
UF Benin art

Art, Bernard (May Subd Geog)  
BT German—Civilization

Art, Bengali (May Subd Geog)  
UF Bengali art

Art, Benin (May Subd Geog)  
UF Benin art

Art, Bermudaian (May Subd Geog)  
BT Bermuda—Civilization

Art, Bengali (May Subd Geog)  
UF Bengali art

Art, Biafran (May Subd Geog)  
UF Biafran art

Art, Biafran (African people) [Former heading]  
Biafran art

Art, Biafran (African people) [Former heading]  
Biafran art

Art, Bini (May Subd Geog)  
[N7399.6.N5]  
UF Art, Bini (African people) [Former heading]

Art, Bini (African people) [Former heading]  
Bini art

Art, Black (May Subd Geog)  
UF Black art

Art, Black (Magic)  
USE Occultism

Art, Body  
USE Body art

Art, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Bolivian art

Art, Bolivian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Bolivian art

NT Aymara art  
Chiquitano art  
Guaraní art

Art, Bonobo  
USE Bon art

Art, Bosnian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Bosnian art

Art, Botswana  
USE Art, Botswanan

Art, Botswanan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Botswana [Former heading]  
Botswana art

Art, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Brazilian art

NT Asurini art  
Caduveo art  
Caraja art  
Chiriguã art  
Kamaiurá art  
Mehicano art  
Shoaï art  
Shklong art  
Teremêmê art  
Tucano art  
Tucanoan art  
Tucuna art  
Waura art  
Wayana art

—20th century  
RT Casa Veilha (Group of artists)  
Espacio N.O. (Group of artists)  
Nervo Óptico (Group of artists)

—American influences  
BT United States—Civilization

—African influences  
BT Africa—Civilization

—Chinese influences  
BT China—Civilization

—Dutch influences  
BT Netherlands—Civilization

—Italian influences  
BT Italy—Civilization

—Portuguese influences  
BT Portugal—Civilization

Art, Breton (May Subd Geog)  
UF Breton art

Art, British (May Subd Geog)  
UF British art

—19th century  
NT Art, Regency

—20th century  
RT Systems Group (Group of artists)  
Young British Artists (Group of artists)  
Siksika art  
Tingit art  
Tsimshian art  
Tuscarora art  
Woodland art  
—21st century  
RT Persona Volare (Group of artists)

Art, Cuban  
USE Canelo art

Art, Capuchin  
USE Capuchin art

Art, Carajá  
USE Caraja art  
Carib  
USE Carib art

Art, Caribbean (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Caribbean art  
Caribbean art

Art, Carolingian  
USE Art, Carolingian

Art, Carmelita  
USE Carmelita art

Art, Carolingian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Carolingian [Former heading]  
Carolingian art  
BT Art, Medieval

Art, Caribbean  
USE Carib art

Art, Canadian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Art, Canadian [Former heading]  
Canadian art

Art, Chinese  
USE Chinese art  
Chinese art

—To 221 B.C.  
[N7343.22]  
—Chʻin-Han dynasties, 221 B.C.-220 A.D.  
USE Art, Chinese—Qin-Han dynasties, 221 B.C.-220 A.D.

—Qin-Han dynasties, 221 B.C.-220 A.D.  
[N7343.23]
Art, Renaissance—Early Renaissance
UF Art, Renaissance—Early Renaissance (Former heading)
Early Renaissance art

Art, East African (Not Subd Geog)
UF East African art

Art, East Asian (Not Subd Geog)
[N7336-N7337]
UF Art, Far Eastern (Former heading)
East Asian art
—European influences
BT Europe—Civilization

Art, East European (Not Subd Geog)
UF East European art

Art, Easter Island (Not Subd Geog)
UF Easter Island art
Art, Ecclesiastical
USE Christian art and symbolism

Art, Ecuadorean (May Subd Geog)
UF Ecuadorian art
NT Caysapa art
Pasto art

Art, Edwardian (May Subd Geog)
UF Edwardian art

Art, Egyptian (May Subd Geog)
UF Egyptian art
—Influence
NT Egyptian revival (Art)

Art, Elamite (May Subd Geog)
UF Elamite art

Art, Elena (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Elena (Papua New Guinea people) [Former heading]
Elena art

Art, Elema (Papua New Guinea people)
USE Art, Elena

Art, Elizabethan (May Subd Geog)
UF Elizabethan art
Art, Embera
USE Embera art

Art, Emirati (May Subd Geog)
UF Emirati art

Art, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English art
RT Ancients (Group of artists)
HobbypopMUSEUM (Group of artists)
School of London (Group of artists)
Shoreham Circle (Group of artists)
—19th century
UF Art, Modern—19th century—England [Former heading]

—African influences
BT Africa—Civilization

—Asian influences
BT Asia—Civilization

—Dutch influences
BT Netherlands—Civilization

—Flemish influences
BT Flanders—Civilization

—French influences
BT France—Civilization

—German influences
BT Germany—Civilization

—Italian influences
BT Italy—Civilization

—Reproduction (Not Subd Geog)
UF Reproduction of English art

Art, Equatorial Guinean (May Subd Geog)
UF Equatorial Guinean art

Art, Eritrean (May Subd Geog)
UF Eritrean art
Art, Erotic
USE Erotic art

Art, Eskimo
USE Eskimo art

Art, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
UF Estonian art

Art, Ethiopian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ethiopian art
Art, Ethnic
USE Ethnic art

Art, Etruscan (May Subd Geog)
UF Etruscan art

—Cretan influences
BT Crete (Greece)—Civilization

—Greek influences
BT Greece—Civilization

—Oriental influences
BT China, Civilization, Oriental

Art, European (Not Subd Geog)
UF Art, Modern—Europe [Former heading]

European art
RT Nouveaux réalistes (Group of artists)
Zad (Group of artists)
—20th century
UF Art, Modern—20th century—Europe (Former heading)

—African influences
UF Art, European—Negro influences [Former heading]
BT Africa—Civilization

—American influences
BT United States—Civilization

—Byzantine influences
BT Byzantine Empire—Civilization

—Chinese influences
BT China—Civilization

—Classical influences
BT Civilization, Classical

—Indic influences
BT India—Civilization

—Islamic influences
BT Islamic civilization

—Japanese influences
BT Japan—Civilization

—Negro influences
USE Art, European—African influences

—Oriental influences
BT Civilization, Oriental

Art, Exotic
USE Exoticism in art

Art, Fairground
USE Fairground art

Art, Fall (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Fall (African people) [Former heading]
Fall art

Art, Fall (African people)
USE Art, Fall

Art, Fan (African people)
USE Art, Fan, Fang

Art, Fang (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Fan (African people) [Former heading]
Art, Fang (West African people) [Former heading]
Fang art

Art, Fang (West African people)
USE Art, Fang

Art, Fanti (May Subd Geog)
UF Fanti art

Art, Far Eastern
USE Art, East Asian

Art, Faroese (May Subd Geog)
UF Faroese art
Art, Figurative
USE Figurative art

Art, Filipino
USE Art, Philippine

Art, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish art

Art, Flemish (May Subd Geog)
UF Flemish art

—Italian influences
BT Italy—Civilization

Art, Fon (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Fon (African people) [Former heading]
Fon art

Art, Fon (African people)
USE Art, Fon

Art, Fox (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Fox

Art, Franciscan
USE Franciscan art

Art, French (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Modern—France [Former heading]
French art
RT Ecole de Nice (Group of artists)
Forces nouvelles (Group of artists)
Nabis (Group of artists)
Ne pas plier (Group of artists)
NT Fontainebleau school of art
—19th century
UF Art, Modern—19th century—France [Former heading]

—20th century
UF Art, Modern—20th century—France [Former heading]
RT Faisant (Group of artists)
Figureation libre (Group of artists)
Unlet (Group of artists)
NT Ecole de Paris
Groupe de recherche d'art visuel
Seiz Breur (Art movement)

—21st century
RT Perer' Prod (Group of artists)

—African influences
UF Art, French—Negro influences [Former heading]
BT Africa—Civilization

—American influences
BT United States—Civilization

—Chinese influences
BT China—Civilization

—English influences
BT England—Civilization

—German influences
BT Germany—Civilization

—Italian influences (Not Subd Geog)
BT Italy—Civilization

—Japanese influences
BT Japan—Civilization

—Negro influences
USE Art, French—African influences

—Russian influences
BT Russia—Civilization

—Ukrainian influences
UF Ukraine—Civilization

Art, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF French-Canadian art

Art, French Guianese (May Subd Geog)
[N6697]
UF French Guianese art
NT Wayana art

Art, Gabonese (May Subd Geog)
USE Art, Gabonese

Art, Gabonese (May Subd Geog)
[N7386-025]
UF Art, Gabon [Former heading]
Gabonese art

Art, Gagauz (May Subd Geog)
UF Gagauz art

Art, Galician (May Subd Geog)
UF Galician art

Art, Gallo-Roman (May Subd Geog)
UF Gallo-Roman art

Art, Gambian (May Subd Geog)
UF Gambian art

Art, Gandharan (May Subd Geog)
UF Gandharan art

Art, Georgian (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on art of the 18th and 19th centuries during the reigns of Kings George I, II, III, and IV of Great Britain.
UF Georgian art

Art, Georgian (Georgian S.S.R.)
USE Art, Georgian (South Caucasian)

Art, Georgian (South Caucasian) (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Georgian (Georgian S.S.R.) [Former heading]
Art, Georgian (Transcaucasia) [Former heading]
Art, Georgian (Transcaspian) [Former heading]
Georgian art (South Caucasian)

Art, Georgian (Transcausia)
USE Art, Georgian (South Caucasian)

Art, Georgian (Transcausia)
USE Art, Georgian (South Caucasian)

Art, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German art
RT Fels (Group of artists)
Gruppe 590 (Group of artists)
HobbypopMUSEUM (Group of artists)
Kooperativer Kunst (Group of artists)
Kugel (Group of artists)
Löcke (Group of artists)
—16th century
RT Danube school of art

—19th century
NT Beuron school of art

—20th century
UF Art, Modern—20th century—Germany [Former heading]
RT ABR-Stuttgart (Group of artists)
Bewegung Nurr (Group of artists)
Blau Reiter (Group of artists)
Blau Vier (Group of artists)
Die Sieben (Group of artists)
Ellips (Group of artists)
Gruppe Kranich (Group of artists)
Künstlergruppe Chemnitz
UF Neben E1N Ander (Group of artists)
Pathetiker (Group of artists)
NT Beuron school of art
— 21st century
- RT Bewegung Nurr (Group of artists)
- African influences
  - BT Africa—Civilization
- British influences
  - BT Great Britain—Civilization
- Classical influences
  - BT Civilization, Classical
- Danish influences
  - BT Denmark—Civilization
- Dutch influences
  - BT Netherlands—Civilization
- French influences
  - BT France—Civilization
- Greek influences
  - BT Greece—Civilization
- Italian influences
  - BT Italy—Civilization
- Norwegian influences
  - BT Norway—Civilization
- Russian influences
  - BT Russia—Civilization
  - Russia (Federation)—Civilization
- Soviet influences
  - BT Soviet Union—Civilization
- Germany
  - This heading is used only when further subdivided by a locality in Germany, e.g. Art, German—Germany—Bavaria.
- Bavaria
  - UF Art, Bavarian [Former heading]
- Art, Germanic
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Art, Teutonic
  - Germanic art
  - Teutonic art
- Byzantine influences
  - BT Byzantine Empire—Civilization
- Art, Ghanaian
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Ghanaian art
- Art, Gitxsan
  - USE Gitxsan art
- Art, Gothic
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Gothic art
  - BT Art, Medieval
  - Christian art and symbolism—Medieval, 500–1500
  - Early Gothic
  - USE Art, Early Gothic
  - High Gothic
  - USE Art, High Gothic
  - International style
  - USE Art, High Gothic
  - Late Gothic
  - USE Art, Late Gothic
- Art, Gothic, in literature
  - (Not Subd Geog)
  - Art, Graphic
  - USE Graphic arts
- Art, Greco-Bactrian
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Greco-Bactrian art
  - BT Art, Ancient
  - Art, Bactrian
  - RT Art, Greek
- Art, Greco-Roman
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - Here are entered works on Roman art exhibiting strong Greek influence and produced almost exclusively by Greek artists, particularly in Italy until about 100 A.D.
  - UF Greco-Roman art
  - - Egyptian influences
  - BT Egypt—Civilization
  - Hindu influences
  - BT Hindu civilization
- Art, Greek
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Greek art
  - BT Art, Aegean
  - Classical antiquities
  - RT Art, Greco-Bactrian
  - NT Art, Hellenistic
- Asian influences
  - BT Asia—Civilization
- Expertising
  - (May Subd Geog)
- Iranian influences
  - BT Iran—Civilization
- Middle Eastern influences
  - BT Middle East—Civilization
- Art, Greek American
  - USE Greek American art
- Art, Greenlandic
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Greenlandic art
  - NT Eskimo art
  - Inuit art
- Art, Guadeloupe
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Guadeloupe art
- Art, Guamanian
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Guamanian art
- Art, Guarani
  - USE Guarani art
  - Art, Guarayo
  - USE Guarayo art
- Art, Guatemalan
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Guatemalan art
  - NT Quiché art
  - Tzutuhil art
- Art, Guayaki
  - USE Guayaki art
- Art, Guinea-Bissauan
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Guinea-Bissauan art
- Art, Gupta
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Gupta art
  - Art, Gwich'In
  - USE Gwich'In art
- Art, Gypsy
  - USE Art, Romani
- Art, Haitian
  - USE Haitian art
  - Art, Haitian
  - USE Haiti [Former heading]
  - NT Ciboney art
- Art, Hausa
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Hausa art
  - Art, Hawai'ian
  - USE Hawaiian art
- Art, Heiltsuk
  - USE Heiltsuk art
- Art, Hellenistic
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Hellenistic art
  - BT Art, Greek
- Art, Hembra
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Art, Hembra [African people] [Former heading]
  - Hembra art
  - Art, Hembra
  - USE Art, Hembra [African people]
  - Art, High Gothic
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Art, Gothic—High Gothic [Former heading]
  - Art, Gothic—International style
  - Gothic, International (Art)
  - High Gothic art
  - International Gothic (Art)
  - BT Art, Medieval
  - -- Czech Republic
  - NT Bohemian school of art
  - -- Czechoslovakia
- Art, High Renaissance
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Art, Renaissance—High Renaissance [Former heading]
  - High Renaissance art
- Art, Hima
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Art, Bahima [African people] [Former heading]
  - Art, Hima [African people] [Former heading]
  - BT Art, Scandinavian—Civilization
- Art, Hima
  - (African people)
  - USE Art, Hima
  - Art, Hindu
  - USE Hindu art
  - Art, Hindu, in literature
  - USE Hindu art in literature
  - Art, Hispanic American
  - USE Hispanic American art
  - Art, Hispano-Islamic
  - USE Islamic art—Spain
  - Art, Hispano-Moresque
  - USE Islamic art—Spain
- Art, Hittite
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Hittite art
- Art, Honduran
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Honduran art
  - Art, Hopi
  - USE Hopi art
  - Art, Huari
  - USE Huari art
  - Art, Huastec
  - USE Huastec art
- Art, Hui
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Hui art
  - Art, Huihochi
  - USE Huihochi art
  - Art, Huiqum'num
  - USE Huiqum'num art
- Art, Hungarian
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Hungarian art
  - RT Aktivisták (Group of artists)
  - Europái Iskola (Group of artists)
  - Nyoltak (Group of artists)
  - -- 20th century
  - RT Balatoni Társaság (Group of artists)
- Chinese influences
  - BT China—Civilization
- Italian influences
  - BT Italy—Civilization
- Art, Hunukpapa
  - USE Hunukpapa art
  - Art, Iban
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Iban art
  - Art, Iberian
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Iberian art
  - Art, Ibo
  - USE Art, Igbo
  - Art, Icircassian
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Circassian art
  - Art, Indonesian
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Indonesian art
  - Art, Indian
  - USE Inuit art
  - Art, Inupiat
  - USE Inupiat art
  - Art, Iranian
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Iranian art
  - Art, Iraqi
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Iraqi art
  - Art, Irish
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Irish art
  - -- Celtic influences
  - UF Celtic revival (Art)
  - BT Civilization, Celtic
- Scandinavian influences
  - BT Scandinavia—Civilization
  - Art, Iroquois
  - USE Iroquois art
  - Art, Islamic
  - USE Islamic art
  - -- Near East
  - USE Islamic art—Middle East
  - Art, Iskra
  - USE Iskra art
  - Art, Israeli
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Israeli art
  - Art, Okikinbashin
  - (Group of artists)
  - -- Asian influences
  - BT Asia—Civilization
- Art, Italian
  - (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Italian art
  - RT Bamboccianti (Group of artists)
  - Corrente (Group of artists)
  - Cracking Art (Group of artists)
  - Fronte nuovo delle arti (Group of artists)
  - Geometria e ricerca (Group of artists)
  - Girasole (Group of artists)
  - Grupo 1 (Group of artists)
  - Gruppo Aniconismo dialettico (Group of artists)
  - Gruppo di Como (Group of artists)
  - Gruppo di Scultura (Group of artists)
  - Gruppo Enrica (Group of artists)
  - Gruppo Forma uno (Group of artists)
  - Italiens de Paris (Group of artists)
  - Mutus Liber (Group of artists)
  - Novecento italiano (Group of artists)
  - Novi-nuovi (Group of artists)
Art, Mycenaean (May Subd Geog)
UF Mycenaean art
BT Art, Aegean

Art, Nabatean (May Subd Geog)
UF Nabatean art

Art, Nahua
USE Nahua art

Art, Namban
USE Namban art

Art, Nambian (May Subd Geog)
UF Nambian art

Art, Nandi
USE Nandi art

Art, Náin (May Subd Geog)
UF Náin art

Art, Ndebele (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Ndebele (African people) [Former heading]
Ndebele art
Art, Ndebele (African people)
USE Art, Ndebele

Art, Nepali (May Subd Geog)
UF Nepali art

Art, Netherlandish (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on art from the Low Countries before the 17th century. Works on art from countries or areas within the Low Countries are entered under the specific heading for the country or area, e.g. Art, Dutch; Art, Flemish.
UF Netherlands art

— Italian influences
BT Italy—Civilization

Art, Netherlandish Antilliaan (May Subd Geog)
UF Netherlands Antillean art

Art, New Caledonian (May Subd Geog)
UF New Caledonian art

Art, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand art

— Japanese influences
BT Japan—Civilization

— Hawaiian influences
BT Hawaii—Civilization

Art, Ni-Vanuatu (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Vanuatu [Former heading]
Ni-Vanuatu art

Art, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog)
UF Nicaraguan art

Art, Nigerian (May Subd Geog)
UF Nigerian art
RT Golden Dreams (Group of artists)

Art, Niska
USE Niska art
Art, Non-objective
USE Art, Abstract
Art, Nonconformist
USE Dissident art
Art, Noottua
USE Noottua art

Art, Norman (May Subd Geog)
UF Norman art
BT Art, Medieval

Art, North African (Not Subd Geog)
[NT387-NT391.6] UF North African art

— European influences
BT Europe—Civilization

Art, Northern European (Not Subd Geog)
UF Northern European art

Art, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian art

Art, Nuba (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Nuba (African people) [Former heading]
Nuba art
Art, Nuba (African people)
USE Art, Nuba

Art, Nuristani (May Subd Geog)
UF Nuristani art

Art, Nyunyer (May Subd Geog)
UF Nyunyer art

Art, Occidental
USE Art

Art, Oglala
USE Oglala art

Art, Otomi
USE Otomi art

Art, Ottoman (May Subd Geog)
UF Ottoman art

Art, Papuan (May Subd Geog)
UF Panamanian art
NT Choco art
Cuna art

Art, Panamanian (May Subd Geog)
UF Panamanian art

Art, Papua New Guinea
USE Art, Papua New Guinean

Art, Paraguayan (May Subd Geog)
UF Paraguayan art
NT Ashluialay art
Chiriguá art
Guayaki art
Mapuca art

Art, Parthian (May Subd Geog)
BT Parthian art

Art, Pastoral
USE Pastoral art

Art, Pende (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Pende (African people) [Former heading]
Pende art

Art, Pende (African people)
USE Art, Pende

Art, Pennsylvania Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Pennsylvania German [Former heading]
Pennsylvania Dutch art
Pennsylvania German art
BT Art—Pennsylvania
Folk art—Pennsylvania

Art, Pennsylvania German
USE Art, Pennsylvania Dutch
Art, Penobscot
USE Penobscot art

Art, Peruvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Peruvian art
NT Aymara art
Cashibo art
Cashinawa art
Chachapoya art
Chimu art
Colla art
Huari art
Mochica art
Quero art

Art, Philippine
USE Art, Filipino
Filipino art
Philippine art
— 20th century
RT Saturday Group (Group of artists)

Art, Philippines (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Filipino
Filipino art
Philippine art

Art, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Modern—Poland [Former heading]
Polish art
RT Grupa "a.r." (Group of artists)
Grupa Ładnie (Group of artists)
Grupa Toruńska (Group of artists)
Grupa Zacheta (Group of artists)
Swiat (Group of artists)

— 19th century
NT Miłos Polaka (Art movement)

— 20th century
UF Art, Modern—20th century—Poland [Former heading]
RT Formel, (Group of artists)
Grupa Janowska (Group of artists)
Stowarzyszenie Artystów Polskich Rytmu (Group of artists)
NT Miłos Polaka (Art movement)

— 21st century
RT Grupa Janowska (Group of artists)
Grupa Toruńska (Group of artists)

— Dutch influences
BT Netherlands—Civilization

— Flemish influences
BT Flanders—Civilization

— French influences
BT France—Civilization

— Italian influences
BT Italy—Civilization

— Japanese influences
BT Japan—Civilization

Art, Polynesian (May Subd Geog)
UF Polynesian art

Art, Pop
USE Pop art

Art, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese art
RT Grupo de Leão (Group of artists)

— Flemish influences
BT Flanders—Civilization

— French influences
BT France—Civilization

— Indic influences
BT India—Civilization

— Italian influences
BT Italy—Civilization

— Spanish influences
BT Spain—Civilization

Art, Pratihara (May Subd Geog)
UF Pratihara art

Art, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)
[NT0030-NT0035.5 (Fine arts)]
UF Prehistoric art
RT Art, Primitive

Art, Primitive (Not Subd Geog)
[NT0037.4-NT0039 (General)]
Here are entered works discussing collectively the traditional art of the prehistoric and nonindustrialized peoples of the world. General works on the art of indigenous peoples, not limited to a particular racial or ethnic group are entered under Indigenous art. Works on indigenous or primitive art from a specific place or specific people are entered under the heading for the art of that place or people, e.g. Art, Polynesian; Inca art.
UF Primitive art
RT Art, Prehistoric

Art, Proto-Indo-European
USE Art, Indo-European

— Private collections (May Subd Geog)
Art, Procedural
USE Process art
Artists' Crimean Tatar (May Subd Geog)
UF Crimean Tatar artists
Artists, Cuban American
USE Cuban American artists
Artists, Cuna
USE Cuna artists
Artists, Dakota
USE Dakota artists
Artists, Eskimo
USE Eskimo artists
Artists, Expatriate
USE Expatriate artists
Artists, Fashion
USE Fashion illustrators
Artists, Filipino American
USE Filipino American artists
Artists, French-speaking (May Subd Geog)
UF French-speaking artists
Artists, German American
USE German American artists
Artists, Greek American
USE Greek American artists
Artists, Haida
USE Haida artists
Artists, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American artists
Artists, Hopi
USE Hopi artists
Artists, Indian
USE Indian artists
Artists, Inuit
USE Inuit artists
Artists, Italian American
USE Italian American artists
Artists, Japanese American
USE Japanese American artists
Artists, Jesuit
USE Jesuit artists
Artists, Jewish
USE Jewish artists
Artists, Karok
USE Karok artists
Artists, Kwakiutl
USE Kwakiutl artists
Artists, Kroe (May Subd Geog)
UF Kroe artists
Artists, Laguna
USE Laguna artists
Artists, Laotian American
USE Laotian American artists
Artists, Latvian American
USE Latvian American artists
Artists, Lithuanian American
USE Lithuanian American artists
Artists, Maidu
USE Maidu artists
Artists, Maori (May Subd Geog)
UF Maori artists
Artists, Maya
USE Maya artists
Artists, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
UF Medieval artists
Artists, Mentally handicapped
USE Artists with mental disabilities
Artists, Métis
USE Métis artists
Artists, Mexican American
USE Mexican American artists
Artists, Mochica
USE Mochica artists
Artists, Muslim
USE Muslim artists
Artists, Navajo
USE Navajo artists
Artists, Norwegian American
USE Norwegian American artists
Artists, Oglala
USE Oglala artists
Artists, Ojibwa
USE Ojibwa artists
Artists, Palestinian Arab (May Subd Geog)
UF Palestinian Arab artists
Artists, Polish American
USE Polish American artists
Artists, Pueblo
USE Pueblo artists
Artists, Roman (May Subd Geog)
UF Roman artists
Artists, Russian American
USE Russian American artists
Artists, Salish
USE Salish artists
Artists, Sarsi (May Subd Geog)
UF Sarsi artists
Artists, Shaker
USE Shaker artists
Artists, Spokane
USE Spokane artists
Artists, Stó:lō
USE Stó:lō artists
Artists, Swedish American
USE Swedish American artists
Artists, Tingit
USE Tingit artists
Artists, Tohono O'odham
USE Tohono O'odham artists
Artists, Tuscarora
USE Tuscarora artists
Artists, Ukrainian American
USE Ukrainian American artists
Artists, Vietnamese American
USE Vietnamese American artists
Artists, Winnebago
USE Winnebago artists
Artists, Women
USE Women artists
Artists, Zulu (May Subd Geog)
UF Zulu artists
Artists, Zuni
USE Zuni artists
Artists and architects (May Subd Geog)
UF Architects and artists
Artists and art museum curators (May Subd Geog)
UF Art museum curators and artists
Artists and authors
USE Authors and artists
Artists and community (May Subd Geog)
[N72.A76 (Art)]
[NX180.A77 (Arts)]
UF Community and artists
Artists and museums (May Subd Geog)
[N72.A77]
UF Museums and artists
Artists and patrons (May Subd Geog)
UF Patrons and artists
Artists and the theater
USE Artists and theater
Artists and theatrical
USE Artists and theater
Artists and theater (May Subd Geog)
[NX180.A78]
UF Artists and the theater [former heading]
Artists as archetypes (May Subd Geog)
UF Archetypes
Artists as art collectors (May Subd Geog)
UF Collectors and collecting
Artists as art critics (May Subd Geog)
UF Art critics
Artists as art museum curators (May Subd Geog)
UF Art museum curators
Artists as authors (May Subd Geog)
UF Authors
Artists as cartographers (May Subd Geog)
UF Cartographers
Artists as collectors (May Subd Geog)
UF Collectors and collecting
Artists as editors (May Subd Geog)
UF Editors
Artists as interior decorators (May Subd Geog)
UF Interior decorators
Artists as reporters (May Subd Geog)
UF Reporters
Artists as teachers (May Subd Geog)
UF Teachers
Artists' bindings
USE Fine bindings
Artists' block (May Subd Geog)
[RC502.774 (Psychiatry)]
UF Block, Artist's
BT Artists—Psychology
Inhibition
Artists' bookplates (May Subd Geog)
UF Book-plates, Artists' [Former heading]
BT Bookplates
Artists' books (May Subd Geog)
[N7433.3-N7433.4]
Here are entered books that are produced by artists and intended as visual art objects, and general works about such books. Works on such books produced in a particular place are entered under this heading with local subdivision. Works on books illustrated with original prints by well known artists and published in limited editions are entered under Artists' illustrated books. Works on existing books whose pages have been altered by paint, collage, or other media are entered under Altered books. Works on custom bindings of books, irrespective of contents, are entered under Fine bindings.
UF Artist books
Book art
Book works (Art)
Books, Artists' Bookworks (Art)
BT Art, Modern—20th century
Books
Conceptual art
NT Cataloging of artists' books
Artists' brushes
USE Brushes, Artists'
BT Artists' tools
Artists' children
USE Children of artists
Artists' colonies
USE Artist colonies
Artists' contracts (May Subd Geog)
UF Artist and art dealer contracts
Artists' contracts—Law and legislation
Entertainers' contracts
BT Contracts
Law and the arts—Law and legislation
USE Artists' contracts
Artists' gardens (May Subd Geog)
UF Gardens
BT Artists
Artists' illustrated books (May Subd Geog)
[N6850-N6892]
Here are entered works on books illustrated with original prints by well known artists and published in limited editions. Books that are produced by artists and intended as visual art objects and general works about such books are entered under Artists' books. Works on existing books whose pages have been altered by paint, collage, or other media are entered under Altered books. Works on custom bindings of books, irrespective of contents, are entered under Fine bindings.
UF Livres d'artistes
Livre de peintre
BT Illustrated books
Artists in art
USE Artists and models in art
Artists in literature (Not Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Characters—Authors under names of individual literary authors, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1564–1616—Characters—Artists
Artists in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
UF Motion pictures
BT Artists
Artists in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
UF Artists under names of popular culture
BT Artists
Artists in residence programs
USE Artist-in-residence programs
BT Artists
Artists laurate (May Subd Geog)
UF Laurusen
LAURATE
BT Artists
Artists laurate, Kalmyk (May Subd Geog)
UF Kalmyk artists laureate
BT Artists
Artists' literary writings
USE Artists' writings
BT Artists
Artists' literary writings, Korean
USE Artists' writings, Korean
BT Artists
Artists' managers (Music)
USE Music agents
BT Artists
Artists' marks (May Subd Geog)
[N45]
UF Marks, Artists' Painters' marks
RT Engravers' marks
BT Initials
Asia scholars

Ursus melli

Missions to Asians

Indian elephant

Sumerologists

Cuon alpinus

Himalayan black bear

Sumatran rhinoceros

Selenarctos thibetanus

Mongolian studies specialists

Honohono grass

Siberian crane

Witchweed

Przewalski's horse

Commelina communis

Middle East specialists

Art, Asian

Proverbs, Oriental

Elephant, Asian

Long-eared owl

Moon bear

Hemiones

Indians; Mongols

Siberian chipmunk

Sio River (Togo)

Russia, Asiatic

heading

Ursus ussuricus

Aziatskaya Rossiya

Witchweeds

Robber flies

Southeast Asians

Half-asses

Asian flu

Elephant, Asiatic

South Asians

Mealie witchweed

Yuit Eskimos

Isola dell'Asinara (Italy)

Asilomar State Beach and Conference

Gauḍas

Arabists

Annonaceae

Asiatic wild asses

Asiatic asses

Ethnology—Asia

Calif.)

Cholera

Onager

Azi︠a︡rnoe 1 Site (Belarus)

Ursus clarki

Orientalists

Grounds (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

Orientals

Short-eared owl

Indologists

Asine (Argolis, Greece : Extinct city)

Asians

Area specialists

Cooking (Asiatic dayflowers)

Asses

Economic anthropology

Tibetan black bear

Greece—Antiquities

Meconopsis

Asilomar Conference Grounds (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

Aziatskai︠a︡ Rossii︠a︡

Wild asses, Asiatic

Asian diaspora

Asiatic chalora

USE Cholera

Asianists

[DS32.6-DS32.7 (Biography)]

UF Asia scholars

Asian studies specialists

Orientalists [Former heading]

BT Area specialists

RT Middle East specialists

NT Arabists

Assyrologists

East Asia specialists

Indologists

Iranologists

Mongolian studies specialists

Southeast Asians

Sumerologists

Tamilologists

Tibetologists

Women Asians

Asians

[May Subd Geog]

UF Orientals [Former heading]

BT Ethnology—Asia

SA individual ethnic groups, e.g. Chinese; East Indians; Mongols

NT Amerasians

East Asians

Middle Easterners

South Asians

Southeast Asians

—Migrations (May Subd Geog)

RT Asian diaspora

—Missions (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on missions to Asians residing outside of Asia.

UF Missions to Asians [Former heading]

—Relations with blacks

USE Blacks—Relations with Asians

—Canada

—United States

NT Asian Americans

Asians in art (Not Subd Geog)

Asians in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Asians in mass media (Not Subd Geog)

BT Mass media

Asians in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

[PPN1995.9.A78]

Here are entered works discussing the portrayal of Asians in motion pictures.

BT Motion pictures

Asians in the performing arts (May Subd Geog)

BT Performing arts

Asiatic Archipelago

USE Malay Archipelago

Asiatic art

USE Art, Asian

Asiatic asses

USE Asiatic wild asses

Asiatic beetle (May Subd Geog)

[SB945.A]

BT Beetles

Asiatic bittersweet

USE Celastrus orbiculatus

Asiatic black bear (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.C27 (Zoology)]

UF Black bear, Asiatic

Blond moon bear

Golden moon bear

Himalayan black bear

Moon bear

Selenarctos thibetanus [Former heading]

Tibetan black bear

Ursus arboresus

Ursus clarkei

Ursus formosanus

Ursus gedrosianus

Ursus japonicus

Ursus laniger

Ursus leuconyx

Ursus macnelli

Ursus melli

Ursus muropinisus

Ursus rexi

Ursus thibetanus

Ursus torquatus

Ursus usssuricus

Ursus wulsin

BT Ursus

Asiatic buffaloes

USE Bubalus

Asiatic chipmunk

USE Siberian chipmunk

Asiatic chalora

USE Cholera

Asiatic dayflower (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.C73 (Botany)]

UF Commelina comminvis

Commelina debilis

Commelina wildevoirii

Common dayflower

Honohono grass

BT Dayflowers

—Use in cooking

ASURE (Asiatic dayflowers)

Asiatic elephant (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.P98 (Zoology)]

[SF401.E3 (Domesticated animal)]

UF Asian elephant

Elephant, Asian

Elephant, Asiatic

Elephas anniculus

Elephas maximus

Indian elephant [Former heading]

BT Elephas

—Pictorial works

Asiatic Eskimo language

USE Yuit language

Asiatic Eskimos

USE Yuit Eskimos

Asiatic flu

USE Asian flu

Asiatic golden plover

USE Pacific golden plover

Asiatic honeybee

USE Apis cerana

Asiatic jackal

USE Canis aureus

Asiatic mode of production (May Subd Geog)

UF Production, Asiatic mode of

BT Capitalism

Economic anthropology

Economic history

Asiatic poppies

USE Meconopsis

Asiatic proverbs

USE Proverbs, Oriental

Asiatic rice borer

USE Chilo suppressalis

Asiatic Russia

UF Aziatskai︠a︡ Rossii︠a︡

Aziatskaya Rossiya

Russia, Asiatic

Russia in Asia

Asiatic slipper orchids, Tropical

USE Paphiopedilum

Asiatic tearthumb

USE Persicaria perfoliata

Asiatic two-horned rhinoceros

USE Sumatra rhinoceros

Asiatic white crane

USE Siberian crane

Asiatic wild asses (May Subd Geog)

[QL737.U62]

UF Asiatic asses

Half-asses

Hemiones

Wild asses, Asiatic

BT Asses

Equus

NT Kiang

Mongolian wild ass

Onager

Asiatic wild dog

USE Cuon alpinus

Asiatic wild horse

USE Przewalski's horse

Asiatic witchweed (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.S43 (Botany)]

[SB816.W98 (Weed)]

UF Buchnera asiatica

Mealie witchweed

Red witchweed

Striga asiatica

Striga hirsuta

Striga lutea

Witchweed [Former heading]

BT Witchweeds

ASICS (Integrated circuits)

USE Application-specific integrated circuits

Asiiades

USE Hasiades

Asiadios

USE Hasiades

Asiatic anemia

USE Chlorosis

Așık (May Subd Geog)

UF Aşıqs

Aşıqs

Aşıqs (Azerbaijani poet musicians) [Former heading]

BT Musicians

Asli

USE Gaudas

Asilâde

USE Robber flies

Asilvandîdu

USE Gaudas

Asiolar Conference Grounds (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Asiolar State Beach and Conference Grounds (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

BT Convention facilities—California

Parks—California

Asiolar State Beach and Conference Grounds (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

USE Asiolar Conference Grounds (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

Asiolar State Beach (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

Asiolar State Beach (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

USE Asiolar Conference Grounds (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

Asiolar State Beach (Pacific Grove, Calif.)

Asiolar Island (Italy)

UF Isola dell'Asinara (Italy)

BT Islands—Italy

Asine

USE Asine (Argolis, Greece : Ancient city)

Asine (Argolis, Greece : Extinct city)

USE Asine (Argolis, Greece : Ancient city)

[Former heading]

BT Extinct cities—Greece

Greece—Antiquities

Asi (May Subd Geog)

[QL686.S83 (Zoology)]

BT Strigidae

NT Long-eared owl

BT Short-eared owl

Asio flammeus

USE Short-eared owl

Asio otus

USE Long-eared owl

Asio River (Togo)

USE St River (Togo)

Asio wilsonianus

USE Long-eared owl

Asioscalops

USE Eurasian moles

Aşıqs

USE Aşıqs

Aşıqs (Azerbaijani poet musicians)

USE Aşıqs

Asir National Park (Saudi Arabia)

BT National parks and reserves—Saudi Arabia

Asi language

USE Sira language

Asian (The Sanskrit word)

BT Sanskrit language—Etymology

Asizurizaki (Japan)

USE Ashizuri, Cape (Japan)

Asjamne 1 Site (Belarus)

USE Azi 1 Site (Belarus)

AskA services (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on Internet-based question-and-answer services that connect users with individuals who possess specialized subject or skill expertise.
Here are entered works on the determination of light intensities of heavenly bodies, including stars. Works on the art of measuring the position, distance, motion, etc., of the stars are entered under Astrometry.
Asymptotic theory

Asymptotic theory of system theory

Asymptotic theory of parabolic differential equations

Asymptotic theory of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic theory of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic theory of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic theory of parabolic differential equations

Asymptotic theory of system theory

Asymptotic expansions

Asymptotic expansions of algebraic ideals

Asymptotic expansions of algebraic equations

Asymptotic expansions of boundary value problems

Asymptotic expansions of Dirichlet problems

Asymptotic expansions of elliptic equations

Asymptotic expansions of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic expansions of parabolic equations

Asymptotic expansions of system theory

Asymptotic theory

Asymptotic theory of algebraic ideals

Asymptotic theory of boundary value problems

Asymptotic theory of Dirichlet problems

Asymptotic theory of elliptic equations

Asymptotic theory of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic theory of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic theory of parabolic equations

Asymptotic theory of system theory

Asymmetric digital subscriber lines

Asymmetric digital subscriber lines (ADSLs)

Asymmetric digital subscriber links

Asymmetric differential equations

Asymmetric induction

Asymmetric information

Asymmetric synthesis

Asymmetric warfare

Asymptotic expansions

Asymptotic theory

Asymptotic theory of algebraic ideals

Asymptotic theory of boundary value problems

Asymptotic theory of Dirichlet problems

Asymptotic theory of elliptic equations

Asymptotic theory of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic theory of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic theory of parabolic equations

Asymptotic theory of system theory

Asymmetric syntheses

Asymmetric theory

Asymmetric theory of algebraic ideals

Asymmetric theory of boundary value problems

Asymmetric theory of Dirichlet problems

Asymmetric theory of elliptic equations

Asymmetric theory of nonparametric statistics

Asymmetric theory of orthogonal polynomials

Asymmetric theory of parabolic equations

Asymmetric theory of system theory

Asymptotic analysis

Asymptotic analysis of algebraic ideals

Asymptotic analysis of boundary value problems

Asymptotic analysis of Dirichlet problems

Asymptotic analysis of elliptic equations

Asymptotic analysis of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic analysis of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic analysis of parabolic equations

Asymptotic analysis of system theory

Asymptotic and integral expansions

Asymptotic and integral expansions of algebraic ideals

Asymptotic and integral expansions of boundary value problems

Asymptotic and integral expansions of Dirichlet problems

Asymptotic and integral expansions of elliptic equations

Asymptotic and integral expansions of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic and integral expansions of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic and integral expansions of parabolic equations

Asymptotic and integral expansions of system theory

Asymptotic behaviour

Asymptotic behaviour of algebraic ideals

Asymptotic behaviour of boundary value problems

Asymptotic behaviour of Dirichlet problems

Asymptotic behaviour of elliptic equations

Asymptotic behaviour of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic behaviour of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic behaviour of parabolic equations

Asymptotic behaviour of system theory

Asymptotic expansion

Asymptotic expansion of algebraic ideals

Asymptotic expansion of boundary value problems

Asymptotic expansion of Dirichlet problems

Asymptotic expansion of elliptic equations

Asymptotic expansion of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic expansion of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic expansion of parabolic equations

Asymptotic expansion of system theory

Asymptotic expansions

Asymptotic expansions of algebraic ideals

Asymptotic expansions of boundary value problems

Asymptotic expansions of Dirichlet problems

Asymptotic expansions of elliptic equations

Asymptotic expansions of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic expansions of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic expansions of parabolic equations

Asymptotic expansions of system theory

Asymptotic expansions of algebraic equations

Asymptotic expansions of boundary value problems

Asymptotic expansions of Dirichlet problems

Asymptotic expansions of elliptic equations

Asymptotic expansions of nonparametric statistics

Asymptotic expansions of orthogonal polynomials

Asymptotic expansions of parabolic equations

Asymptotic expansions of system theory

Asymmetric circuits

Asymmetric circuits (May Subd Geog)

Asymmetric circuits (Electronics)

Asymmetric circuits (Induction)

Asymmetric circuits (Electricity)

Asymmetric circuits (Electronics)

Asymmetric circuits (Induction)

Asymmetric circuits (Electricity)

Asymmetric circuits (Electronics)

Asymmetric circuits (Induction)

Asymmetric circuits (Electricity)

Asymmetric circuits (Electronics)

Asymmetric circuits (Induction)

Asymmetric circuits (Electricity)

Asymmetric circuits (Electronics)

Asymmetric circuits (Induction)

Asymmetric circuits (Electricity)

Asymmetric circuits (Electronics)

Asymmetric circuits (Induction)

Asymmetric circuits (Electricity)

Asymmetric circuits (Electronics)

Asymmetric circuits (Induction)

Asymmetric circuits (Electricity)

Asymmetric circuits (Electronics)

Asymmetric circuits (Induction)

Asymmetric circuits (Electricity)

Asymmetric circuits (Electronics)
Atlases
— History (Continued)
Geographical atlases of world coverage published in the United States for general use are entered under Atlases. Atlases of world coverage published in countries other than the United States are entered under Atlases qualified by country of publication, e.g. Atlases, Austrian.

Atlases, Albanian
UF Albanian atlases

Atlases, Algerian
UF Algerian atlases

Atlases, American
USE Atlases

Atlases, Argentine
UF Argentine atlases

Atlases, Armenian
USE Atlases, Enlarged

Atlases, Astronomical
USE Astrometric catalog and chart

Atlases, Australian
UF Australian atlases

Atlases, Austrian
UF Austrian atlases

Atlases, Bahraini
UF Bahraini atlases

Atlases, Basuto
USE Atlases, Sotho

Atlases, Belgian
UF Belgian atlases

Atlases, Bolivian
UF Bolivian atlases

Atlases, Botswana
USE Atlases, Botswanan

Atlases, Botswanan
UF Atlases, Botswana [Former heading]

Atlases, Brazilian
UF Brazilian atlases

Atlases, British
UF British atlases

Atlases, Cadastral
USE Real property—Maps

Atlases, Canadian
UF Canadian atlases

Atlases, Catalan
UF Catalan atlases

Atlases, Chilean
UF Chilean atlases

Atlases, Chinese
UF Chinese atlases

Atlases, Chinese
UF Chinese atlases

Atlases, Colombian
UF Colombian atlases

Atlases, Costa Rican
UF Costa Rican atlases

Atlases, Czech
UF Czech atlases

Atlases, Dutch
UF Dutch atlases

Atlases, Ecuadorian
UF Ecuadorian atlases

Atlases, Egyptian
UF Egyptian atlases

Atlases, Emirati
UF Atlases, Emirian [Former heading]

Atlases, Emirian
USE Atlases, Emirati

Atlases, Filipino
USE Atlases, Philippine

Atlases, French
UF French atlases

Atlases, German
UF German atlases

Atlases, Ghanaian
UF Ghanaian atlases

Atlases, Greek
UF Greek atlases

Atlases, Historical
USE Classical geography—Maps

Atlases, Hong Kong
UF Hong Kong atlases

Atlases, Hungarian
UF Hungarian atlases

Atlases, Icelandic
UF Icelandic atlases

Atlases, Indonesian
UF Indonesian atlases

Atlases, Italian
UF Italian atlases

Atlases, Japanese
UF Japanese atlases

Atlases, Jordanian
UF Jordanian atlases

Atlases, Korean
UF Korean atlases

Atlases, Lebanese
UF Lebanese atlases

Atlases, Lithuanian
UF Lithuanian atlases

Atlases, Malaysian
UF Malaysian atlases

Atlases, Mexican
UF Mexican atlases

Atlases, Mongolian
UF Mongolian atlases

Atlases, Namibian
UF Namibian atlases

Atlases, New Zealand
UF New Zealand atlases

Atlases, Nigerian
UF Nigerian atlases

Atlases, Norwegian
UF Norwegian atlases

Atlases, Omani
UF Omani atlases

Atlases, Pakistani
UF Pakistani atlases

Atlases, Peruvian
UF Peruvian atlases

Atlases, Philippine
UF Philippine atlases

Atlases, Polish
UF Polish atlases

Atlases, Portuguese
UF Portuguese atlases

Atlases, Romanian
UF Romanian atlases

Atlases, Russian
UF Russian atlases

Atlases, Scientific
USE subdivision Atlases under scientific and technical topics for works consisting of comprehensive, often systematically arranged collections of illustrative plates, charts, etc., usually with explanatory captions, e.g. Cattle—Anatomy—Atlases

Atlases, Singapore
USE Atlases, Singaporean

Atlases, Singaporean
UF Atlases, Singapore [Former heading]

Atlases, Slovenian
UF Slovenian atlases

Atlases, South African
UF South African atlases

Atlases, Spanish
UF Spanish atlases

Atlases, Swedish
UF Swedish atlases

Atlases, Swiss
UF Swiss atlases

Atlases, Taiwanese
UF Atlases, Taiwanese [Former heading]

Atlases, Thai
UF Thai atlases

Atlases, Tibetan
UF Tibetan atlases

Atlases, Turkmen
UF Turkmen atlases

Atlases, Uzbek
UF Uzbeki atlases

Atlases, Vietnamese
UF Vietnamese atlases

Atlases, Yugoslav
UF Yugoslav atlases

Atlases, Zimbabwean
UF Zimbabwean atlases

Atlases for children
USE Children's atlases

Atlases on microfilm
UF Microfilm atlases

Atlav family (Not Subd Geog)

Attali
USE Throwing-sticks

Atmeters
USE Atmometers

Atmometers
UF Atmometer [Former heading]

Atmospheric boundary layer
USE Boundary layer—Meteorology

Atmospheric dust
USE Atmospheric dust

Atmospheric effects
USE Atmospheric effects

Atmospheric observations
[QC976.L36]
UF Atmospheric observations (Lasers)

Atmospheric observations—Lasers
UF Lasers

Atmospheric processes
USE Meteorology—Methodology

Atmospheric pressure
USE Air—Pressure

Atmospheric research—Lasers
UF Atmospheric research [Former heading]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Related Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attack on America, 2001 (September 11 Terrorist Attacks)</td>
<td>9/11, World Trade Center, Pentagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoa of Attalos (Athens, Greece)</td>
<td>Attalos, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalos, Stoa of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoa of Attalos (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Athenian), Attalus, Stoa of Athens, Attalus, Stoa of Attalos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoa of Athens, Greece</td>
<td>Athens, Terrace of (Delphi), Athens, Stoa of Attalos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoa of Attalos (Athenian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens, Greece</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens, Greece</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Athenian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens, Greece</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Athenian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi), Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of Athens (Greece)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Athens (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attalus, Stoa of Attalos (Delphian)</td>
<td>Attalus, Terrace of (Delphi)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attorneys and clients
Attorney-client relationships
USE Attorney and client
Attorneys
USE Agency (Law)
Lawyers
Attorneys—County
USE County attorneys
Attorneys, Municipal
USE City attorneys
Attorneys and clients
USE Attorney and client

— Attorneys general (May Subd Geog)
FT Government attorneys
RT Juries
NT Women attorneys general

— Portraits
Attorneys general’s opinions (May Subd Geog)
USE and
Advisory opinions
USE News reports, digestes, etc.

Attitude
USE Chukchee

Assessment
USE None

Attracting
USE Attracting sets (Mathematics)

Attractions
USE Attractors (Mathematics)

Attrition, Tooth
USE Attrition, Dental

Attribution
USE Attribution (Social psychology)

Athtar (Semitic deity)
USE Al-Mukhtar

Attestation
USE Attestation (Philosophy)

Attestation, Legal
USE Attestation (Law and legislation)

Attestation, Legal
USE Attestation (Law and legislation)

Attestation, Legal
USE Attestation (Law and legislation)

Attestation, Legal
USE Attestation (Law and legislation)
and subdivision Study and teaching—Audio-visual aids under subjects for the use of audio-visual aids in the learning and teaching of those subjects, e.g. Geography—Study and teaching—Audio-visual aids

NT
Audiotape catalogs

Cataloging of audio-visual materials

Filmstrips

Instructional materials industry

Motion pictures

Slides (Photography)

Sound recordings

Transparencies

Video recordings

View-MASTER reels

— Advertising

USE

Advertising—Audio-visual materials

— Circulation

UF

Audio-visual materials—Circulation

Circulation of audio-visual materials

— Copyright

USE

Copyright—Audio-visual materials

— Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

— Tariff

USE

Tariff on audio-visual materials

Audio-visual materials centers

USE

Instructional materials centers

Audio-visual materials circulation

USE

Instructional materials circulation

Audio-visual materials industry

USE

Instructional materials industry

Audio-visual materials personnel

USE

Instructional materials personnel

Audio-visual specialists

USE

Instructional materials personnel

Audio-visuals

USE

Audio-visual materials

Audio webcasting

USE

Internet radio broadcasting

Audiobooks

(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on recordings of oral readings of books.

UF

Audio books

Books, Cassette

Books, Recorded

Books on tape

Cassette books

Recorded books

BT

Sound recordings

NT

Children's audiobooks

Talking books

Audiobooks for children

USE

Children's audiobooks

Audio cassette recordings

USE

Audiocassettes

Audiocassette tapes

USE

Audiocassettes

Audiocassette catalogs

USE

Audiocassettes

Audiocassette records

Audiocassette recordings

Audiocassette cassettes

Audiocassettes

Audiocassettes

Compact audiocassettes

BT

Audiocassettes

— Catalogs

UF

Cassette catalogs

(Cassette recordings)

Sound readings

SA

subdivision

Audiocassette catalogs under names of countries, cities, etc., names of individual persons and corporate bodies, under ethnic groups or headings and forms and types of musical compositions for lists or catalogs of sound recordings in audiocassette format

Audiocassettes for children

(May Subd Geog)

BT

Children's mass media

Audiocassettes in education

(May Subd Geog)

[LB1044.4]

BT

Audio-visual education

Audiodescription

(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the technique in which, during lapses in the audio or scripted dialogue of plays, films, and television programs, trained narrators describe the visual and nonverbal cues and information that may be essential to people with visual disabilities to understand and appreciate these cultural and informational media.

UF

Audio-description

BT

People with visual disabilities—Services for

NT

Video description

Audiobooks

USE

Compact disc players

Audiographic music rolls

USE

Player piano rolls

Audiologist and patient

(May Subd Geog)

UF

Patient and audiologist

BT

Patients

Audiologists

(May Subd Geog)

BT

Allied health personnel

NT

Bilingual audiologists

— Supply and demand

(May Subd Geog)

Audiology

(May Subd Geog)

[RF298-RF310]

RT

Hearing

NT

Auditory masking

Deafness

BT

Medical instruments and apparatus

NT

FM auditory training systems

Hearing aids

Audiology clinics

USE

Hearing clinics

Audiometer

USE

Audiometry

Audiometry

[RF294-RF294.5]

UF

Audimeter

Hearing—Testing

BT

Psychology

NT

Dichotic listening tests

Electrocochleography

Hearing levels

Probe microphone measurement (Audiology)

Audiometry, Brain stem electric response

USE

Audiometry, Evoked response

Audiometry, Electric response

USE

Audiometry, Evoked response

Audiometry, Evoked response

[RF294.5.E87]

UF

Auditory, Brain stem electric response

Audiometry, Electric response

Brain stem electric response audiometry

Electric response audiometry

Evoked response audiometry

RT

Auditory evoked response

Audiometry, Impedance

(May Subd Geog)

[RF294.5.I5]

UF

Acoustic impedance tests

Electroacoustic impedance tests

Impedance audiometry

Impedance tests, Acoustic

Tympanometry

BT

Acoustic impedance

Impedance, Bioelectric

Audiometry, Speech

(May Subd Geog)

[RF294.5.S6]

UF

Speech audiometry

Speech perception

NT

Discrimination by Identification of Pictures Test

Threshold by Identification of Pictures Test

Audiophyphonology

USE

Tomatis method

Audiotape catalogs

USE

Sound readings

Audioprofiles

Audiocassettes

USE

Audiocassettes

Audiocassette catalogs

USE

Audiocassette catalogs

Audiocassette records and recording, Digital

USE

Digital audiocassette recorder and recording

Audiocassettes

[RF298-RF310]

UF

Audiocassette records

Phonotapes

(Foreign heading)

Tape recordings, Audio

Tapes, Audio

Magnetic tapes

Sound recordings

NT

Audiocassettes

— Catalogs

UF

Audiocassette catalogs

Tape catalogs

(Sound recordings)

SA

subdivision

Audiocassette catalogs under names of countries, cities, etc., names of individual persons and corporate bodies, under ethnic groups, topical headings, and forms and types of musical compositions for lists or catalogs of sound recordings in audiocassette format

— Classification

USE

Classification—Audiotapes

— Copyright

USE

Copyright—Audiotapes

— Tariff

USE

Tariff on audiotapes

Audiotapes in Christian education

(May Subd Geog)

[BV1535.6]

UF

Christian education—Phonotapes

(Foreign heading)

BT

Christian education

Audiotapes in church work

(May Subd Geog)

[BV562.83]

UF

Phonotapes in church work

(Foreign heading)

BT

Church work

Audiotapes in courtroom proceedings

(May Subd Geog)

BT

Conduct of court proceedings

Audiotapes in education

(May Subd Geog)

[LB1044.4]

UF

Phonotapes in education

(Foreign heading)

BT

Education

Audiotapes in parapsychology

(May Subd Geog)

UF

Phonotapes in parapsychology

(Foreign heading)

Phonotapes in psychical research

(Foreign heading)

BT

Parapsychology

Audiotapes in psychology

(May Subd Geog)

UF

Phonotapes in psychology

(Foreign heading)

BT

Psychology

Audiotapes in radio journalism

(May Subd Geog)

UF

Phonotapes in radio journalism

(Foreign heading)

BT

Radio journalism

Audiotapes in religious education

(May Subd Geog)

[BV1535.6]

UF

Phonotapes in religious education

(Foreign heading)

BT

Religious education

Audiotax

(May Subd Geog)

UF

Audiotax

Telephone based information systems

BT

Information services

Telephone systems

RT

Telephone answering and recording apparatus

NT

Dial-a-message telephone calls

Audiotax services industry

(May Subd Geog)

[HE5755-HE6768]

UF

Voice mail services industry

BT

Information services industry

Audiotext

USE

Audiotex

Audiovisual . . .

USE

subject headings beginning with or including the words Audio-visual

Audiovisual materials

USE

Audio-visual materials

Audiotexts

USE

Audio-visual materials

Audit, Management

USE

Management audit

Audit, Medical

USE

Medical audit

Audit, Nursing

USE

Nursing audit

Audit Command Language (Computer program language)

USE

ACL (Computer program language)

Audit committees

(May Subd Geog)

[HF5667.1-]

BT

Committees

— Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

Audit cycles

(May Subd Geog)

UF

Cycles, Audit

BT

Auditing

Audit trails

(May Subd Geog)

BT

Auditing

Audit trails (Computer science)

(May Subd Geog)

[QA76.9.A93]

UF

Trails, Audit (Computer science)

BT

Electronic data processing—Auditing

Audited financial statements

(May Subd Geog)

BT

Financial statements

Auditing

(May Subd Geog)

[HF5667-HF5668.25]

Here are entered works on the examination of...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Subdivision</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angolan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Angola, Sub-Saharan Africa, Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Arab, Middle Eastern, Northeast Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—To 1258</td>
<td>1258-1800</td>
<td>Arabian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—1500-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Australian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Australian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Austrian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Austrian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Azerbaijani</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Azerbaijani authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Balkan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Balkan authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bangladeshi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bangladeshi authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bantu</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bantu authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Barbadian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Barbadian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bashkir</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bashkir authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Basque</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Basque authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Belarusian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Belarusian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Belarussian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Belarussian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Belgeizan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Belgeizan authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bengali</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bengali authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Beninian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Beninian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Berber</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Berber authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bermuda</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bermuda authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bermudian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bermudian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bhutan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bhutan authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Black</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Black authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bolivian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bolivian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bosnian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bosnian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Botswana</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Botswana authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Brahui</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Brahui authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Braj</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Braj authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—1500-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brazilian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Bulgarian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Bulgarian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Burkinabe</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Burkinabe authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Buryat</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Buryat authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Byelorussian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Byelorussian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Byzantine</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Byzantine authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Cabo Verdean</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Cabo Verdean authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Cambodian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Cambodian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Cameroonian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Cameroonian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Cambridge</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Cambridge authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Carpatho-Rusyn</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Carpatho-Rusyn authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Catalan</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Catalan authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Cental African</td>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Cental African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Central African</td>
<td>(Central Africa)</td>
<td>Central African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Central African</td>
<td>(Central Africa)</td>
<td>Central African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Central African</td>
<td>(Central Africa)</td>
<td>Central African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Central American</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Central American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chadian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chadian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chagatai</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chagatai authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chattisgarhi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chattisgarhi authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chilean</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chilean authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chinese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chinese authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chukchi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chukchi authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Church Slavic</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Church Slavic authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chuvash</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chuvash authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Circassian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Circassian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Classical</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Classical authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Colombian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Colombian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Pseudonyms</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Authors, pseudonyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Anglia</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Anglia authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Anglor-Saxon</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Anglor-Saxon authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Amitric</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Amitric authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Anonyms</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Anonyms authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Arab</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Arab authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Arabian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Arabian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Byzantine</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Byzantine authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Carpatho-Rusyn</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Carpatho-Rusyn authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Central African</td>
<td>(Central Africa)</td>
<td>Central African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Central African</td>
<td>(Central Africa)</td>
<td>Central African</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Central American</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Central American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chadian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chadian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chagatai</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chagatai authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chattisgarhi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chattisgarhi authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chilean</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chilean authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chinese</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chinese authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chukchi</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chukchi authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Church Slavic</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Church Slavic authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Chuvash</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Chuvash authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Circassian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Circassian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Classical</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Classical authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Colombian</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Colombian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Pseudonyms</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Pseudonyms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A-504
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors, Georgian (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>Authors, Irish, in literature (Not Subd Geog)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Georgian authors</td>
<td>Authors, Islamic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pseudonyms</td>
<td>USE Muslim authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Israeli (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Israeli authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Israeli authors</td>
<td>Authors, Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Italian (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Italian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— To 1500</td>
<td>— 16th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pseudonyms</td>
<td>USE Anonyms and pseudonyms, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Italian, on postage stamps [HE6183.A88]</td>
<td>Authors, Italian American authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Postage stamps</td>
<td>IF Authors, Côte d'Ivoire [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Ivorian (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Authors, Ivory Coast [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Authors, Ivorian</td>
<td>Authors, Ivorian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Jaintia (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Jaintia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Pseudonyms</td>
<td>IF Authors, Jaintia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Jaipuri (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Jaipuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Jaipuri authors</td>
<td>Authors, Jamaican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Judeo-Tajik (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Judeo-Tajik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Judeo-Tajik authors</td>
<td>IF Judeo-Tat authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kabardian (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Kabardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kabardian authors</td>
<td>Authors, Kalmyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kannada (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Kannada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kannada authors</td>
<td>— To 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pseudonyms</td>
<td>USE Anonyms and pseudonyms, Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Japanese, on postage stamps [HE6205.A88]</td>
<td>Authors, Japanese American authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Postage stamps</td>
<td>IF Authors, Japanese—Edo period, 1600-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Edo period, 1600-1868</td>
<td>—— Tokugawa period, 1600-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Meiji period, 1868-1912</td>
<td>—— Shōwa period, 1926-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— 1886-1912</td>
<td>—— Pseudonyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Taishō period, 1912-1926</td>
<td>IF Authors, Japanese—Tokugawa period, 1600-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Shibei period, 1926-1989</td>
<td>— Authors, Japanese—Edo period, 1600-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Heisei period, 1989-2012</td>
<td>— Authors, Japanese—Edo period, 1600-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Karelian (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Karelian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Karechan authors</td>
<td>Authors, Kashimir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kashmiri (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Kashmiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kashmiri authors</td>
<td>Authors, Kashubian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kazakh (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Kazakh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kazakh authors</td>
<td>Authors, Kanyan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kanyan (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Kanyan authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kanyan authors</td>
<td>Authors, Khakass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Khakass (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Khakass authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Khakass authors</td>
<td>Authors, Khanty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Khanty (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Khanty authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Khasi (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Khasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Khasi authors</td>
<td>Authors, Kinyarwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kinyarwanda (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Kinyarwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kinyarwanda authors</td>
<td>Authors, Kirghiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kirghiz</td>
<td>IF Authors, Kinyarwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Authors, Kinyarwanda</td>
<td>Authors, Komi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Komi (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>UF Komi authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Konkani (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Konkani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Konkani authors</td>
<td>Authors, Korenan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Korenan (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Korenan authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Korenan authors</td>
<td>— To 935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— To 1900</td>
<td>—— Middle Korean, 935-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pseudonyms</td>
<td>USE Anonyms and pseudonyms, Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Koryok (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Koryok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Koryok authors</td>
<td>Authors, Kumyk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kumyk (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>UF Kumyk authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kurdish (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Kushtiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Kushtiy authors</td>
<td>Authors, Kyrgyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Kyrgyz (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Authors, Kyrgyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Lao (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Laboring class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lao authors</td>
<td>USE Working class authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Lebanese (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Lebanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lebanese authors</td>
<td>Authors, Luxembourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Luxembourg (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Luxembourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Luxembourg authors</td>
<td>Authors, Macedonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Macedonian (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Macedonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Macedonian authors</td>
<td>— To 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1500-1800</td>
<td>— Authors, Magahi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Magahi (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Magahi authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— To 1500</td>
<td>Authors, Malay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1500-1800</td>
<td>Authors, Malay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Malay (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>—— Malay authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Authors, Malay</td>
<td>—— Pseudonyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Malay (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>USE Anonyms and pseudonyms, Malay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Malayalam (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Malayalam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Malayalam authors</td>
<td>Authors, Malaysian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Malaysian (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>Authors, Malaysian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Malaysian authors</td>
<td>Authors, Manipuri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Malaw (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Manipuri authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Malaw authors</td>
<td>Authors, Marathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors, Marathi (May Sub Geog)</td>
<td>IF Marathi authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— To 1700</td>
<td>Authors, Mari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Maria</td>
<td>Authors, Mari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Pseudonyms</td>
<td>IF Mari authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors and publishers (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>Islamic law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors and readers (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Readers and authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Authorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors and readers in literature (Not Subd Geog) USE</td>
<td>Authors and theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors and the theater (May Subd Geog) UF</td>
<td>Authors at the theater [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater and authors</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyright—Performing rights</td>
<td>Stage adaptations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors as artists (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors as criminals (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>Criminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors as employees (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors as executives (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>Executives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors as musicians (May Subd Geog) [ML79]</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors as spies (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>Spies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors as teachers</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors—Children</td>
<td>Children of authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors in literature (Not Subd Geog) SA subdivision Characters—Authors under names of individual literary authors, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1584-1616—Characters—Authors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog) [PN1995.9.A84] BT</td>
<td>Motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' markets</td>
<td>Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors—Marketing</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' mothers</td>
<td>Mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors on postage stamps BT</td>
<td>Postage stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' presentation copies (May Subd Geog) UF</td>
<td>Presentation copies, Authors'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Autographed editions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' presentation inscriptions (May Subd Geog) UF</td>
<td>Presentation inscriptions, Authors'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Inscriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' spouses (May Subd Geog) UF</td>
<td>Authors' wives [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatists' spouses</td>
<td>Novelists' spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poets' spouses</td>
<td>Spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Great Britain</td>
<td>Authors, English—Wives [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors with disabilities (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>People with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' spouses</td>
<td>USE Authors' spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorship [PN161-PN249] UF</td>
<td>Authoring (Authorship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing (Authorship)</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subdivision Authorship under names of individual persons and individual works entered under title, under disciplines, and under literary, motion picture, television, video, and radio forms and genres, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1584-1616—Authorship; Beowulf—Authorship; Sociology—Authorship; Poetry—Authorship; Television comedy—Authorship; and subdivision Literary art under names of individual persons other than literary authors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Copyright (Joint tenancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostwriting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors with disabilities (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>People with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' wives</td>
<td>USE Authors' spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorship [PN161-PN249] UF</td>
<td>Authoring (Authorship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing (Authorship)</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subdivision Authorship under names of individual persons and individual works entered under title, under disciplines, and under literary, motion picture, television, video, and radio forms and genres, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1584-1616—Authorship; Beowulf—Authorship; Sociology—Authorship; Poetry—Authorship; Television comedy—Authorship; and subdivision Literary art under names of individual persons other than literary authors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Copyright (Joint tenancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostwriting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors with disabilities (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>People with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' wives</td>
<td>USE Authors' spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorship [PN161-PN249] UF</td>
<td>Authoring (Authorship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing (Authorship)</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subdivision Authorship under names of individual persons and individual works entered under title, under disciplines, and under literary, motion picture, television, video, and radio forms and genres, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1584-1616—Authorship; Beowulf—Authorship; Sociology—Authorship; Poetry—Authorship; Television comedy—Authorship; and subdivision Literary art under names of individual persons other than literary authors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Copyright (Joint tenancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostwriting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors with disabilities (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>People with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' wives</td>
<td>USE Authors' spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorship [PN161-PN249] UF</td>
<td>Authoring (Authorship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing (Authorship)</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subdivision Authorship under names of individual persons and individual works entered under title, under disciplines, and under literary, motion picture, television, video, and radio forms and genres, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1584-1616—Authorship; Beowulf—Authorship; Sociology—Authorship; Poetry—Authorship; Television comedy—Authorship; and subdivision Literary art under names of individual persons other than literary authors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Copyright (Joint tenancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostwriting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors with disabilities (May Subd Geog) BT</td>
<td>People with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authors' wives</td>
<td>USE Authors' spouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorship [PN161-PN249] UF</td>
<td>Authoring (Authorship)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing (Authorship)</td>
<td>BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>subdivision Authorship under names of individual persons and individual works entered under title, under disciplines, and under literary, motion picture, television, video, and radio forms and genres, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1584-1616—Authorship; Beowulf—Authorship; Sociology—Authorship; Poetry—Authorship; Television comedy—Authorship; and subdivision Literary art under names of individual persons other than literary authors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Copyright (Joint tenancy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostwriting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Autobiography of English authors

Jewish autobiography

Automobile racing

Autographed editions

BT Cellular control mechanisms

Endocrinology

Autocross (May Subd Geog)

[GV1029.9.A9]

BT Automobile racing

Autodax

USE Climbing salamanders

Autodax ferrus

USE Clouded salamander

Autodax iceanus

USE Aneides flavipunctatus

Autodax lugubris

USE Arboreal salamander

Autodigestion

USE Autolysis

Autódromo de Interlagos (São Paulo, Brazil)

USE Autódromo Internacional da Cidade de São Paulo (São Paulo, Brazil)

Autódromo di Ferrari (Imola, Italy)

UF Autodromo di Imola (Imola, Italy)

Ferrari Racetrack (Imola, Italy)

BT Racetracks (Automobile racing)—Italy

Autódromo di Imola (Imola, Italy)

USE Autodromo di Ferrari (Imola, Italy)

Autódromo di Monza (Monza, Italy)

USE Autodromo Nazionale di Monza (Monza, Italy)

Autódromo Internacional da Cidade de São Paulo (São Paulo, Brazil)

UF Autódromo de Interlagos (São Paulo, Brazil)

Interlagos, Autódromo de (São Paulo, Brazil)

BT Racetracks (Automobile racing)—Brazil

Autodromo Nazionale di Monza (Monza, Italy)

UF Autodromo di Monza (Monza, Italy)

Monza Autodrome (Monza, Italy)

Monza Racetrack (Monza, Italy)

BT Racetracks (Automobile racing)—Italy

Autoerotic asphyxia (May Subd Geog)

[RA1082 (Forensic medicine)]

[RC560.A97 (Psychiatry)]

UF Asphyxophilia

Sex teasing

Sexual asphyxia

Sexual bondage suicide

BT Asphyxia

Autoerotic death

Bondage (Sexual behavior)

Sadomasochism

Autoerotic death (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on death occurring during autoerotic activity in which a potentially injurious agent is used to increase sexual excitement.

BT Death—Causes

Masturbation

NT Autoerotic asphyxia

Autoeroticism

USE Masturbation

Autoerotism

USE Masturbation

Autoexperimentation in medicine

USE Self-experimentation in medicine

Autofocus cameras (May Subd Geog)

[TRG00.7]

UF AF cameras

Automatic focusing cameras

BT 35mm cameras

Autogenic training (May Subd Geog)

[RC499.A8]

UF Self-hypnosis

BT Hypnotism

Mental suggestion

Psychotherapy

Training

Autogenic training for children (May Subd Geog)

[RSI505.A9]

BT Child psychotherapy

Autogenous grinding (Not Subd Geog)

UF Grinding, Autogenous

BT Milling machinery

Size reduction of materials

Autogenous transplantation

USE Autotransplantation

Autogenous welding

USE Oxyacetylene welding and cutting

Autogestion (Employee self-management)

USE Management—Employee participation

Autogestion (Parent participation in education)

USE Education—Parent participation

Autogiro rotors

USE Rotors (Autogiros)

Autogiros

[TL715]

UF Gyroplanes

BT Airplanes

Flying-machines

NT Between Gyro-Copter

—Piloting (May Subd Geog)

UF Piloting of autogiros

Rotors

USE Rotors (Autogiros)

Autographing

USE Autotransplantation

Autographs (May Subd Geog)

UF Autographs—Facsimiles

Collectors and collecting

Catalogs

BT Autographs

Signed editions

BT Books

Autographs

NT Authors’ presentation copies

Autographic processes

USE Copying processes

Autographs (May Subd Geog)

[241-242.5]

UF Autograph album verse

Autograph albums

Autograph books

Autograph letters

Autograph quills

Autograph rhymes

USE Autograph verse

Autograph verse

USE Autograph album verse

Autograph poetry

Autograph albums

Autographed editions (May Subd Geog)

UF Bibliography—Autographed editions

Signed editions

BT Books

Autographs

Editions

NT Authors’ presentation copies

Autographic processes

USE Copying processes

Autographs (May Subd Geog)

SA subdivision Autographs under names of individual persons, and under classes of persons, ethnic groups, and individual wars, e.g. Shakespeare, William, 1564-1616—Autographs; Authors, English—Autographs; World War, 1939-1945—Autographs

NT Autographed editions

—Catalogs

[242]

UF Autographs—Collections—Catalogs

—Collections

——Catalogs

USE Autographs—Catalogs

—Collectors and collecting (May Subd Geog)

—Exhibitions

——Facsimiles

SA subdivision Autographs—Facsimiles under names of individual persons and under classes of persons, ethnic groups, and individual wars

——Prices

USE Prices (May Subd Geog)

Autoharps

[MY105.A9 (History)]

[MT632-MT632.8 (Instruction)]

BT Zither

Autoharp

USE Appalachian dulcimer music

USE Appalachian dulcimer and autoharp music

Autoharp music

[MT175.A8]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific
Longitudinal stability of automobiles
Automobiles—Oil filters
Automobiles—Motors—Emissions (Diesel)—Emissions
Holley carburetors
repair
Motor vehicles—Lubrication
Automobiles—Stability
Cooling
automobiles
Automobiles—Cylinders
mixtures
Odometers
Liquid nitrogen automobile engines
Cams
Automobiles—Motors
Automobiles—Radiators
Cooling
BT
RT
Automobiles—argin and repair
Emergency road service

Equipment and supplies
Automobiles—Maintenance and repair—Tools and implements
[Former heading]
Automotive repair tools

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Production standards (May Subd Geog)
Rates (May Subd Geog)
Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
Tools and implements
USE Automobiles—Maintenance and repair—Equipment and supplies

Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
Marketing

Automobile industry and trade

Materials (May Subd Geog)
NT Aluminum in automobiles
Chromium in automobiles
Composite materials in automobiles
Glass in automobiles
Magnesium in automobiles
Plastics in automobiles
Titanium in automobiles
Wood in automobiles

Dynamic testing (May Subd Geog)

Fatigue (May Subd Geog)
Misfueling (May Subd Geog)

BT Misfueling of automobiles

Models (May Subd Geog)

UF Model cars
Toy automobiles
NT Model car racing
Slot cars

Finishing (May Subd Geog)
BT Finishes and finishing

Radio control (May Subd Geog)
[TL237]

Moral and ethical aspects (May Subd Geog)

Motors
[TL210]
UF Automobile engines
BT Automobiles—Power trains
Internal combustion engines
NT Automotive gas turbines
Fuel pumps

Bearings (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.B43]
BT Automobiles—Bearings

Camshafts
[TL214.C35]
UF Camshafts, Automobile
BT Cams

Carburetors
[TL214.C64]
UF Electronic engine-management systems
Automobiles
Engine control modules (Automobiles)

BT Automobiles—Motors—Control systems
Automotive computers

Control systems
NT Automobiles—Motors—Computer control systems

Cooling (May Subd Geog)
UF Cooling of automobile engines

Cooling systems (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.R3]
UF Automobile cooling systems (Motors)
Automobiles—Cooling systems
(Motors)
BT Cooling
RT Automobiles—Radiators

Crankshafts
[TL214.C73]

Cylinder blocks
[TL214.C90]
BT Cylinders

Cylinder heads (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.C93]
BT Cylinders

Cylinders
[TL214.C93]
UF Automobile cylinders
Automobiles—Cylinders

Fluid dynamics
BT Fluid dynamics

Detonation
USE Automobiles—Motors—Knock

Electronic fuel injection systems
[TL214.F78]
UF Electronic fuel injection systems in automobiles

Emissions
BT Automobiles—Motors—Fuel injection systems

Exhaust gas (May Subd Geog)

Fuel injection systems
[TL214.F78]
BT Automobiles—Fuel systems
NT Automobiles—Motors—Electronic fuel injection systems

Fluid dynamics
BT Fluid dynamics

Gaskets
[TL214.G37]
BT Gaskets

Ignition
USE Automobiles—Ignition

Knock
[May Subd Geog]
UF Automobiles—Motors—Detonation
Automobiles—Motors—Preignition
Detonation in automobile motors
Knock in automobile motors
Preignition in automobile motors
RT Motor fuels—Anti-knock and anti-knock mixtures

Lubrication
USE Automobiles—Lubrication

Lubrication systems (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.O5]
BT Automobiles—Lubrication

Lubrication systems
BT Fluid dynamics

Maintenance and repair
BT Automobiles—Maintenance and repair

Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)

Modification (May Subd Geog)
UF Modification of automobile motors

Mufflers
UF Mufflers (Automobile motors)
BT Automobiles—Noise

Acoustic properties (May Subd Geog)

Oil filters
[TL214.O5]
UF Automobiles—Oil filters

Parts (May Subd Geog)

Pistons and piston rings
[TL214.P57]

Preignition
USE Automobiles—Motors—Knock

Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)

Superchargers
[TL214.S8]
UF Automobiles—Superchargers

Technological innovations (May Subd Geog)

Thermodynamics (May Subd Geog)

Timing belts (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.T55]
UF Cam belts of automobiles
Camshaft belts of automobiles

Turbocchargers
[TL214.T87]

Valves (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.V3]
UF Automobiles—Valves
BT Internal combustion engines—Valves

Vibration (May Subd Geog)

Motors (Compressed-gas) (May Subd Geog)
UF Automobiles—Bottled-gas motors
Automobiles—Gas engines
Compressed-gas automobile engines
Gas engines, Automotive

Motors (Diesel)
[TL214.D5]
UF Diesel automobile engines
Diesel automobiles—Motors
RT Diesel automobiles

Motors (Liquefied petroleum gas) (May Subd Geog)

Exhaust gas (May Subd Geog)

Fuel injection systems
[TL214.F78]
BT Automobiles—Fuel systems
NT Automobiles—Motors—Electronic fuel injection systems

Fluid dynamics
BT Fluid dynamics

Gaskets
[TL214.G37]
BT Gaskets

Ignition
USE Automobiles—Ignition

Knock
[May Subd Geog]
UF Automobiles—Motors—Detonation
Automobiles—Motors—Preignition
Detonation in automobile motors
Knock in automobile motors
Preignition in automobile motors
RT Motor fuels—Anti-knock and anti-knock mixtures

Lubrication
USE Automobiles—Lubrication

Lubrication systems (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.O5]
BT Automobiles—Lubrication

Lubrication systems
BT Fluid dynamics

Maintenance and repair
BT Automobiles—Maintenance and repair

Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)

Modification (May Subd Geog)
UF Modification of automobile motors

Mufflers
UF Mufflers (Automobile motors)
BT Automobiles—Noise

Acoustic properties (May Subd Geog)

Oil filters
[TL214.O5]
UF Automobiles—Oil filters

Parts (May Subd Geog)

Pistons and piston rings
[TL214.P57]

Preignition
USE Automobiles—Motors—Knock

Soundproofing (May Subd Geog)

Superchargers
[TL214.S8]
UF Automobiles—Superchargers

Technological innovations (May Subd Geog)

Thermodynamics (May Subd Geog)

Timing belts (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.T55]
UF Cam belts of automobiles
Camshaft belts of automobiles

Turbocchargers
[TL214.T87]

Valves (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.V3]
UF Automobiles—Valves
BT Internal combustion engines—Valves

Vibration (May Subd Geog)

Motors (Compressed-gas) (May Subd Geog)
UF Automobiles—Bottled-gas motors
Automobiles—Gas engines
Compressed-gas automobile engines
Gas engines, Automotive

Motors (Diesel)
[TL214.D5]
UF Diesel automobile engines
Diesel automobiles—Motors
RT Diesel automobiles

Motors (Liquefied petroleum gas) (May Subd Geog)

Exhaust gas (May Subd Geog)

Fuel injection systems
[TL214.F78]
BT Automobiles—Fuel systems
NT Automobiles—Motors—Electronic fuel injection systems

Fluid dynamics
BT Fluid dynamics

Gaskets
[TL214.G37]
BT Gaskets

Ignition
USE Automobiles—Ignition

Knock
[May Subd Geog]
UF Automobiles—Motors—Detonation
Automobiles—Motors—Preignition
Detonation in automobile motors
Knock in automobile motors
Preignition in automobile motors
RT Motor fuels—Anti-knock and anti-knock mixtures

Lubrication
USE Automobiles—Lubrication

Lubrication systems (May Subd Geog)
[TL214.O5]
BT Automobiles—Lubrication

Lubrication systems
BT Fluid dynamics

Maintenance and repair
BT Automobiles—Maintenance and repair

Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
Automobiles (Continued)

USE Automobile theft
—Tires
[TL270]
UF Automobile tires
BT Motor vehicles—Tires
NT Studded tires
—Inflation pressure
UF Inflation pressure of automobile tires
—Labeling (May Subd Geog)
—Marketing
BT Tie industry
—Repairing (May Subd Geog)
UF Tire repairing
—Testing
UF Tire testing
—Touring
USE Automobile travel
—Towing (May Subd Geog)
[TL153.7]
BT Towing
—Tractor (May Subd Geog)
[TL295]
—Trade-marks
USE Automobiles—Trademarks
—Trademarks
UF Automobiles—Trade-marks [Former heading]
Car badges
RT Automobiles—Identification
—Trailers
USE Automobile trailers
—Transaxes
[TL265]
UF Transaxles, Automobile
BT Automobiles—Power trains
—Transistor ignition systems
USE Automobiles—Ignition—Electronic systems
—Transmission devices
[TL262]
UF Automobile transmission
Automobiles—Gearing
Transmissions, Automobile
BT Automobiles—Power trains
GEARING
NT Automatic driving—Shifting gear
Automobiles—Front-wheel drive
—Parts (May Subd Geog)
—Transmission devices, Automatic
[TL263]
UF Automatic transmissions, Automobile
BT Hydraulic torque converters
—Cooling systems (May Subd Geog)
BT Cooling systems
—Parts (May Subd Geog)
—Transportation (May Subd Geog)
[HE595.A8 (Ships)]
[HE2321.A8 (Railroads)]
NT Roll-on-roll-off ships
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Traveling
USE Automobile travel
—Two-stroke cycle motors
USE Automobiles—Motors (Two-stroke cycle motors)
—Upholstery (May Subd Geog)
[TL256]
BT Automobiles—Interiors
RT Automobiles—Seats
—Used parts
USE Automobile wrecking and used parts industry
—Valves
USE Automobiles—Motors—Valves
—Ventilation
USE Automobiles—Heating and ventilation
—Vibration (May Subd Geog)
[TL246]
BT [TL270]
BT Automobiles—Power trains
—Alignment (May Subd Geog)
UF Alignment of automobile wheels
Automobiles—Alignment of wheels
Automobiles—Front-end alignment
Front-end alignment (Automobile wheels)
Wheel alignment (Automobiles)

——Balancing (May Subd Geog)
[TL270]
UF Automobiles—Balancing of wheels
Balancing of automobile wheels
Wheel balancing (Automobiles)
——Wind tunnel testing
BT Wind tunnel testing
——Windows and windshields (May Subd Geog)
[TL256.5]
UF Automobile windows
Automobile windshields
Windshields (Automobiles)
——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Windshield wipers
USE Windshield wipers
—Wrecking
USE Automobile wrecking and used parts industry
—Wrecking derbies
USE Demolition derbies
Automobiles, Antique
USE Antique and classic cars
Automobiles, Classic
USE Antique and classic cars
Automobiles, Coaster
USE Coaster cars
Automobiles, Compact
USE Compact cars
Automobiles, Company (May Subd Geog)
UF Company automobiles
Car companies
BT Transportation, Automotive
Automobiles, Convertible (May Subd Geog)
UF Convertible automobiles
Convertible (Automobiles)
NT Audi Cabriolet automobile
Boxster automobile
Cabrio automobile
Volkswagen Cabriolet automobile
Automobiles, Electric
USE Electric automobiles
Automobiles, Flying
USE Flying automobiles
Automobiles, Foreign (May Subd Geog)
UF Foreign automobiles
Automobiles, Foreign cars
Automobiles, Homemade (May Subd Geog)
[TL240.2]
UF Home-built automobiles
Kit cars
Kitcars
Replicars
Automobiles, Hot rods
USE Hot rods
Automobiles, Military (May Subd Geog)
[UG615-UG620]
UF Military automobiles
BT Automobiles—Military
Interior
Vehicles, Military
NT Half-track vehicles, Military
Jeep automobile
Mercedes G4 automobile
Tanks (Military science)
—Gearing
USE Automobiles, Military—Transmission devices
—Transmission devices
UF Automobiles, Military—Gearing
BT [TL260]
Automobiles, Plastic (May Subd Geog)
UF Plastic automobiles
RT Plastics in automobiles
Automobiles, Racing (May Subd Geog)
[TL236]
UF Racing automobiles
Racing cars
BT Automobile racing
SA names of specific racing automobiles, e.g.
Austin-Healey automobile
NT Audi R8 automobile (Racing automobile)
Auto Union automobile
Automobiles, Rocket-powered
Automobiles, Solar-powered
USE Solar-powered automobiles
Automobiles, Spacecraft-powered
USE Spacecraft-powered automobiles
Automobiles, Steampowered
USE Steampowered automobiles
Chaparral automobile
Chevrolet automobiles
Cooper automobiles
Darrian automobile
Daviotian automobile
Bugatti automobiles
E.R.A. automobile
Ford GT40 automobile
Formula Atlantic automobiles
Formula One automobiles
Formula Super Vee automobiles
Formula Three automobiles
Formula Two automobiles
Hot rods
Indy cars
Karts (Automobiles)
Lola T70 automobile
Maserati 250F automobile
Matra automobiles
McLaren automobiles
Mercedes W196 automobile
Midget cars (Automobiles)
Mirage automobile (Racing automobile)
Porsche 917 automobile
Rally cars
Scab automobile
Sprint cars
Stock cars (Automobiles)
Sunbeam racing cars
Testarossa automobile
UZ automobiles
Vanwall automobiles
—Aerodynamics
—Chassis
—Fuel systems
—Models (May Subd Geog)
—Radio control (May Subd Geog)
—Motors
[TL210]
NT Offenhauser engines
—Carburetors
—Speed records (May Subd Geog)
UF Automobile speed records
BT Speed records
Automobiles, Racing, in art (Not Subd Geog)
Automobiles, Rental
USE Rental automobiles
Automobiles, Rocket-powered (May Subd Geog)
UF Rocket cars
Rocket-powered automobiles
BT Automobiles, Racing
Automobiles, Steam
[TL200]
UF Steam automobiles
BT Steam-engines
NT Baker Steam automobiles
Doble steam automobiles
Neff Steam automobile
Stanley Steamer automobile
Automobiles, Theft from
USE Theft from motor vehicles
Automobiles, Three wheel
UF Three wheel automobiles
Three-wheelers
Automobiles, Turbine-powered
USE Automobiles, Gas-turbine
Automobiles, Used
USE Used cars
Automobiles, Vintage
USE Antique and classic cars
Automobiles, Winged
USE Flying automobiles
Automobiles for people with disabilities
(May Subd Geog)
UF Automobiles for the physically handicapped
BT People with disabilities
Automobiles for the physically handicapped
USE Automobiles for people with disabilities
Automobiles in art (Not Subd Geog)
Automobiles in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Automobiles in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
Automobiles on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television

A-522
Azua de Compostela (Dominican Republic), Battle of, 1844
USE Azua, Battle of, Azua de Compostela, Dominican Republic, 1844
Azúcar, Pan de (Alaska)
USE Augustine Volcano (Alaska)
Azúcar, Pilón de (Alaska)
USE Augustine Volcano (Alaska)
Azucarera Tropical Americana Strike, 1977
BT Strikes and lockouts—Sugar industry—Ecuador
Azuchi Castle (Azuchi-chō, Japan)
USE Azuchi-jo (Azuchi-chō, Japan)
Azuchi-jo (Azuchi-chō, Japan)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Azuchi Castle (Azuchi-chō, Japan)
BT Castles—Japan
Azuda (Lérida, Spain)
USE Alcazaba (Lérida, Spain)
Azuela, Arturo, 1938-2012
— Settings
Azuero Peninsula (Panama)
UF Península de Azuero (Panama)
BT Peninsulas—Panama
Azul (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.L52 (Botany)]
[SB351.A95 (Culture)]
UF Adzuki
Azuki
Atsuki
Azuki bean [Former heading]
Azukia angularis
Dolichos angularis
Phaseolus angularis
Vigna angularis
BT Vigna
Azuki bean
USE Azuki
Azukia angularis
USE Azuki
Azukia radiata
USE Mung bean
Azul Mountains (Rondônia, Brazil)
BT Mountains—Brazil
Azul River (Guatemala, Mexico, and Belize)
USE Hondo River (Guatemala, Mexico, and Belize)
Azulejos family (Not Subd Geog)
Azulejos, Casa de los (Mexico City, Mexico)
USE Casa de los Azulejos (Mexico City, Mexico)
Azulejos, Casa de los (Villahermosa, Tabasco, Mexico)
USE Casa de los Azulejos (Villahermosa, Tabasco, Mexico)
Azulejos House (Zaragoza, Spain)
USE Casa de los Azulejos (Zaragoza, Spain)
Azuririo de Lasrio, Rio (Ariz.)
USE Salt River (Gila County and Maricopa County, Ariz.)
Azumaya family (Not Subd Geog)
Azumaya algebras
UF Algebras, Azumaya
BT Associative algebras
Azumena (African people)
USE Marba (African people)
Azumena language
USE Marba language
Azumi Region (Japan)
UF Azumino Region (Japan)
Azumino Region (Japan)
USE Azumi Region (Japan)
Azure Cliffs (Utah and Colo.)
USE Book Cliffs (Utah and Colo.)
Azulejo de Lasrio, Río (Ariz.)
USE Salt River (Gila County and Maricopa County, Ariz.)
Azuma family (Not Subd Geog)
Azuma family
— Settings
Azygus vein
UF Azygous vein
VENA AZYGOS
BT Veins
Azygous vein
USE Azygous vein
Azygus vein
BT Azygus vein
Azygus vein
USE Azygous vein
Azygus vein
BT Azygus vein
USE Azygous vein